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U CLERICAL.” '(pplausv). Tin- hands that made tliose 

loads were Irish hands. The labor that 
brought America into this great im
mediate connection, that made it possible 
for interested statesmanship when it en
deavored in the jugglery of resumption to 
hide under it the mask of success, which 
was simply because God in His Providence 
gave Europe to starve while we had in 
overflowing harvest (applause). The toil 
that made that singular coincidence, and 
made it effective was
THE TOILS or TEN MILLIONS OF IIIISHMKN 
bending down in order to lift forty States 
of America into the gi and est exhibit of 
civilization. (Applause). Who has, then, 
a better right than Ireland to share in the 
first harvest that follows such an abundant 
and successful toil ! Well, the press tell 
us a doubtful question. The press flings 
dust in the eyes and endeavors to confuse 
us as to the whole of this Irish discussion.

remember twenty years ago, when 
on this very platform with just such a 
crowd assembled before us, the um -ti-.n 
that was asked of the multitude by John 
A. Andrews, the chairman, (applause) 
was, shall the children of John Biown, im
prisoned at Harper’s Ferry—shall those 
children have bread ? We Lad come here 
to lift from the widow and children the 
poverty which his chivalry had brought 
upon them. One clergyman of the city, 
echoing somewhat the tone of the to-day, 
sent word that he could not join us, for 
lie thought there were two sides to the 
question. Andrews advanced to the front
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and wealthy men-baiit in lSuston was a he‘lm.1 been i-i, i, nl ,Vn V" ‘e f"’ tlml »-'Uld h.-reaflei a.-l | »'*U L- »tl|,eraiiu«st,il in .liilv next, after
smuggler. (Lamtliterl Tlmre ,- „lVl ,,, , V u 1'wen nda-nle.l, a d.-zet, year» ago, with the Home lluler». -•„! yeai-s’-erxi.-e, and Ilia, Mr. K,,mi„it

of the platform atul read the note and then 1 mine up at, bom-st bale ,,f     f,„ni 1 J' ' ", 111,5 1 ,lj.l’ ltl"'“1 'hat tin- SI,aw i-omlemmil tin- Government'- tin- pr, , ,,* Vb-rk A-i tant, will -m-ceed
said. "I put it to these a-sempded thou- I L„,,g wbarf that bad,,’, paid double duty a, d a ,„u rail -r Tlnn 1.1 b ‘‘l ‘ T™" " i,Ul‘
sands whetber there are two sides to tile | to England. We were allowed no trade be set ad.il h , At tin-last um-ting „f tin- emtnril for
ijuestiu" wlmtber the widow and children , with at,y foreign country except file rum untried and neiii,m ill i"l' ' ' i ,1 i ,rlll> pointed --lit that tin- lri.-b mem- l-i- lb, son, ,,| ,,, ..a- omnt-
of John Ill-own shall have b,e„l 1” (loud that came Iron, .be W,'-st Indies; b n 1 , y ' p i v '."'V'1'"'1'1 "" ""-"i"'1 «•• H- M ,x,„. II- ,1-, ,,„ed «S f
applause). Su I put to you to-day, the fishermen of Penobscot wanted twine moa'l Ib.m.'t of smnlèna^bin s è ye 1 >1,- ...... ,...... and afterwards
Aie thciv, indeed, two .-xulu.s lo the quvs- from Holland they must carrv it through uverv ncT'-uii th • • ,iin. • i ^ 1')°uhh.—. w ill ht- .«ti«*nij>t< tl mi vntertaim .1 tin* mciiilh-is nf the t'mmcil

turn whether starving Ireland shall Lave England's ports and pay dut • lln-re am SK . L bm 1, I ‘""l " rT”; >1,,- ........until tin- a, „-In................ in ,b- lt„..,.|| II
bread. (Cries of “No,”“HU,”) No. In here, too. She would ' e i , “ '" .mired a,-r .-- „t land albur. „f unfortunate Ireland bave S|,.nm wl I ,, 1
the heart of every man, other than an not let vs mx.nvfactvre a jack kniee e f°i? i ""' , theti.i-e»- j put in prop,-, , ,'„erv ,'b- It ,, ' r"
questiun^^Bm-s^^f 'applause and laugln ^ ^ tî* f | m‘wlngl^rrll^'ln fcS I

Lrd^ôvir;?rEw
mayor said, for the relief of what is, in the only till n" you shall do is to cultiv, te llf we shall ever outrun her in tln> g rami nothing in reference to the .listre.s in ,V hu , ' , I ‘ „

j fact our Sister l,m,l-fur Ireland, depopu- the soili” Thai was tin- substance if her if K shotriir‘wi^'ien"rant a,‘d 'n"',l'""1 M"-Vor refused to re- ; 1-',i.l’av I:,-..' * II- art dii'a-e"

i latecl m her own acres, leaves her on the policy, exact Iv as it his hern tn ir.Jnii.l ,r>,i"iant and uvive the renolution vxprosmg sympathy . ' ,other side of the ocean in uncounted NuW, a nation that L condemned to «mê i°U^ U* sllL* h,ü31,1*s 0,1 Wllh un,1,lu with tlw peasantry of West 1,'elan,l ... j A TVu* l'\ lh"h'1 ? ' r ll"‘ <’'!>'
millions. (Loud applause.) single class of tool forever must obey the °f h " "ÔT1, olllRruw». s.v-t,-m their struggle to retain their holdings, on ! "j1'' "V 'r *!" ' ‘ 'hirurg,-

HVT THERE IS ANOTHER question. great law of civilization and have a famine "f , i V-"' >a'c IBr 'V‘T" t,IB lllv ««ouir.l that the struggle has assum.il ........Bl> 1 I’1"''” T> 141 h- 1' rum
which our guests put to us, and that is in once in a dozen years It is inevitable- i'l '’• “■‘"button «nines /applause), the aspect of physical force. During an " ,l''' H" iltb min er, there are
this other effort represented by the guests and Ire and oidy obeys the «rent eeoimiiib 1V ‘ x" ryf,:r,utl lu ° O/unell’s exeited deliate Rigger dn-lared that SI,aw 1 ,l""i " mall i"-\ at pii-s,-nt it,
we Welcome to-night; to relieve the per- cal law, condemned as she lLs been to the i ‘ l< Anv"/*11 slavery, d,sj,ute,l xx-as not the lender of the Irish people, hut '.’j-'’ n'"1 'll";ll.v >" hospital,
mam-lit oppression from the burden of tyrannical and ruinous policy of a «im-le 1 . P il ? ' “i *N‘ r |,aln:rs lllal l’al,l,:11 «'«»• The meeting adjourned | p , , ' '-">\‘ll">-'viit. I'.very van- , be-
the miqmtous and ruinous system. In method of labor II inscribes ,'r i„ fi,, a"a.1lh,t 1 ail,ell, and spoke ol Mr. Sunnier, to lm-et on Wednesilnv. I '"K taki-n to isolate and -tamp out pro-
tbat, too, shall America share and carry law. Well, the crisis has come Civiliza j11."1 how‘h,- young men „P3„ and’dtl raised Dublin, .Ian. lit).— Vere Foster, of 11,-1- 1 llu" <lls,'a>
both moral sympathy and material aid to tion lias gathered all its forces around the '“at’ 'pvif n’."1“at 'fnvvv-v' . 11 rl,,s- fa,t- offers to donate 87f,,i*ai to assist ,-mi- 

GRAND ORATION BT WENDELL PHILLIPS, hold up the,r hand. (Applause.) Well the empire. And the time comes when the the îrDh^Vm'-rkansîihHeii'ii'ulie'lat'*1
press says we are one nation and Ireland property-holder in land that universal 1,1 11 -vm ,i>nns„l,l„ ,s „ th, lat 
another. Granted. I never knew that subject of quarrel between the masses and . ll11' I.'UM1 ".,1" vamed our Hag in triumph 

justice and mercy knew any national line, the capitalists—land- that univers ,1 caste j ! g"" ‘ 1 qV " wl,h lll,ull.v 1111,1 
(Cheers.) There never was a national line of liberty and self-support- the time has !i L 'T "" | s' ■ ?urBL lle
broad e uugli or high enough to shut out come when the two nanties close in the ri.a ’li'l * T- lr‘-al"1 ,ai'’:' l"'1 HaR> 

a quarter of a ",v S.V111 l>ath\- from the suffering man. great struggle now above in the siadit « f j V 1 J-’n ",BB nll‘ " 11,,‘'11 1,11 »'
century to gain the ear of the Rriti-h (A1T,IU1"«-) I have no fear (renewed ap- of God, and in the li-dit „f Christi n'l l ’i, "V ‘h* »H'“tr utmost to
people and the House of Commons. Unr I,laus,‘) u‘ ‘he possible, hut exceptional anity, the great motto fs promulgated extent of''’th^Xul '(MolonneJ
guest-, more fortunate, af-era few patient '“'«"“duct of t(,e men on the other s,de by every thoughtful and llonest man. m ng c ee s (H-'Juug-d and deal-
hut persistent years, has brought the uf Wa!''r wll° ar,,llftlllK 11P their hands Hr,,petty has its rights, hut it has al«o b •'
English nation, if not lo terms, at least he I a-al",st th,‘, lnl4111‘?us oppression. He- duties (loud and prolonged applause). It 
has stunned her into sobriety. (Thunders I lllelll',ev .that, resistance—no matter was in rclatien to Ireland; it was Mr 
of applause.) That is the g, eat thine «'hvlher that of the hn-.d or the «oui—re- Drummond that first formulated that 
(applause), and on this side of the water ?,sta,,«' m fcurol’e >« the righteous and great doctrine. “Property has its duties 
also he has by his voice kindled the svm- 1 ,nTia', l,1'"V'st of foverty-strickeu and as well as its rights;” and I say as the 
pathy and concentrated the thought ..f nmn against the despotism second inference from that principle,
forty States on the great problem which ‘ 1 fla,mts 'G merciless rule in the face when it comes from this, that property
is lying under her eves in the mother hu,1'i't 1,c,TIb (luml, cllBti,#> u,,d ! ranitot stand in the struggle betwixt 
country. The resources uf mode,-,, civiliza- i,.,.Ba,1" lllat, T ‘ rul7 b!"’1"1 I,c ull>al>'- 1 human life. When life is on one side 
tion, the xvondeeful rate by whirl, we have ! , J1",11 kll,gd,',lf lmbl .1k‘ Rnd propelty on the other, then civiliza-
subj united nature, has hr,night the limi- . ',ra ".'11 11 1111111 cal1 w”rli injustice lion command that property shall yield 
ties» harvest of the prairie- to the very ' svelmtX (npplnuse)! Assassination (applause).
gates of Liverpool, and that keen, rapid ! '“"T n,:t V* the e,,"'anl- ,f 1I1'V1'1' did any weu. Now it is no use talking
eompleUou is taking the rivet»-,ml of [he .........’ a1"1,1",’ ',,aV ca,n «'«untcnance it hut of rebellion. It is no use of creatine
laud system of Great Britain (applause). 11 ;ee"i'd thought; but let us he model- anarchy. The great question has 
It will hi- impossible, probably in the very at*'-1 l'rJÎ!l.,.j!11- 1 am not going to as it has come in Europe on a different
nature of things, for England herself to ^ r 1-",",i ,nor „tbe Another svstem, a -vstem that
stand this stern c mpetltion. The steam rebel m Ireland. Every line in originated in the feudal tvramiv „ the
navies of the world, the iron rails that h,stV.,-v'|.as 1 read 11 ’ and every interest uf soldier. The great forces'that comhim-d
nuke Ike continent one cobweb of con- cmllznllun in ages gone by to deny the rights of the
nection lietxveen the i’acitic and the Atlan- r . Ilnw' aneeek rejoice people (aimLuse). Grmluallv one lu
tte, have made civilization, and the f”r /'’"'y wrong that Hancock and Adams one the ],n,tests have been made, but how 
n.arkets of England to-day obey the pulse nll,'-.V ?,’P,,h‘*/u,“e”"8 "* tl,rVPe was it made /Why, some men, I suppose,
of the praties of Illinois (applause). At ay on In- hanks of the Daunt,e and m you would judge l,y the articles in our 
such a moment, at such a critical moment n, ’ , , alU'8e i «"-l, journals, that every single advance taken
in the history of the world, for it has although 1 am not here to offer sympathy in history was made bv gathering a col-
world-wide influence, and effects at such a v mhclTsln tl’tllv armed resistance of lection of gentlemen seventy years old,
moment Ireland, ns she has none before u le " ’ ‘ ‘'““r the good advice of honest wise with accumulated " experience, 
more than once, comes to the very front oïl 1",s"n ° ''"tidon, which was, covered with the whole veneration of
as the pivot upon which these great events ..i "/•' ese IBW, cantaml (.)f ”11 the preceding generations; statesmen, leading
arc to turn (applause). It was when a v,u,t that is cant about this canting world churchmen and civilians—ami that they 
dozen kings were flying along the hv'h- 1 10 cnn.t hypqcricy be the had sat down coolly a particular moment
ways of Europe in the a evolution of LS30 Wu^l--the cant of the American pretend- to devise a remedy, poured oil on the 
that the British empire aghast asked 1OT, oye Jhe Nihilists in Hus- contending factions, and the whole
0 v onnell what they snouid do (amdause) 8 a l'.r 1 , ^rii< 1 irt^and is the most dis- ma-hiiiv moved harmoniously the next 
It was an hour when Poland Wellington h'llstl,1g(trenn-ndous applause). But it moment. Now, every single change that 
heard the rumble of the coming earth- Irishman that conferred on the ever has heel, made did not come from
quake, and when the House of Hanover B1V,,IZ1'1 »'°t d the boon of the better the heights nh„v<—from colleges and 
knew if it stood, would stand held un bv i , UPld-inse). It was an Irishman parliament and statesmen and churches.
Irish soldiery, that O’ComieJl carried his ““‘“"Ren down into tile mire of ignur- The changas are marked in their advent 
triumph. The disabilities of Catholicism an‘l Vrokeii-heartcdness among his by scaffold after scaffold and stake after
were erased from the statue hook and own countrymen, you may say discovered stake, and you will read their records ill 

IRELAND WAS ELEVATED * , almo*t invented that svstem of the protests of martyred patriotism,
into almost equal citizenship ie the British 1110,11,111 »K»tntton, w hich m all civilized and the cries of starvinu laiior. 
iUrpire (applause), governments is the surest and promptest The world’» history is written in wisdom

Again, it was in IH46, when the giant ° rfc,“e<s- I nn> gdad that our friends forced upon statesmen by the necessities 
conflict was ripening between Cobden and "“j'f "n .,l:e Ha.fo ,hul acevpu-d nrece- of the protests of the masses. (Applause.) 
the landholders, that the famine of Ireland , c1 a™ Hlad tliat> Pu“>ng a-'tdc the 1’lmt is history. It is the same to-dav. 
threw Its weight into the scale, and lifted ’ i1elr1|"<!î,11? l lB,r C0UlltlTlnen, ”s Ireland rises; intolerable is the oppression,
the bread-tax from the house „f British 0un”B" <l,d’ that Wife nd child look in the eyes And tha
■citizens. To-day, in another epoch in the MB ™aT the law help* the is death. Who can command that a man
land-holding of Great Britain, the famine /,vt run , , , . "hall look down into the eyes of wife and
of Ireland opens the door, probably to ,n Uo'" ’|. K”°' a!,<1 al*l,lallsi-). have them look up to him for bread and
grander changes, if not in the immediate \ q - l S ,lut fuIFet, that eVel7 „co.n- »hall respect the laws of tin- feudal system, 
then in the very near future Jhan Thi- 8,t‘l“t,"1,al ««vernment owes an infinite (Applause.) Fronde said once in one of 
generation has been privileged to see 1 ty nf gratitude to 0 onnell for the lus lectures that he never could under- 
<1ond applause). Now, the question l?ro,,1,,llliatl,-n -t.tl,la. method (a,,?!..use), stand xvhv Ireland was in perpetual re- 
wlnch these gentlemen a^k.ri to-night is i°"? a«° aJ ,tllB ,la>'s Vf ‘l18 W 'on. It was because he was born a John
two-fold. One is; Have you anything ln England, Estrange and his folloxvers Bull. (Laughter and applause.) 1 should 
If, .give to the poverty-stricken land knaw ','1,”t >> ™ to appeal to public he ashamed of Ireland ff she been in any- 
which has furnished you ten millions of JT111101!’ an’*' 'ater down, XVilherforce thing else than perpetual rebellion, 

wltizens l (Appl.use). What has hmiroht 19an,ed 1?avk 1,u tlle religious sentiment of (Laughter and applause. ) As Alfieri, the 
fllinoirt into the very harbor of Livennu.1i .n8*and a,1<l went up to God, an Lamar- poet, said of his native Italy, “ We have
The iron line thaï connects her with the ‘V10 ”ays “with hOO.lMX) broket, fetters in been slaves, but thank God, we have been
ports of Boston and New York. Whose h,s hand, the evidence uf a life well spent, rebellious slave.” (Loud cheers.) Well
patient toil, whose martyrdom graves all x‘roulBndou* cheers). But O’Coum-11 now, in this emergency men trembled at 
along those grand lines of civilization and came to the front. When his career the passions of the populace, at the danger 
prosperity, whose are they? In nine cases 0|,c. - h<> had neither wealth nor tlu-n of violence and outbreak. They ought to
ont of ton, in ninety-nine out of a position, lie had not educated masses to tremble. Lord Holland once said in a re- 
hundred, they bide Irish bodisw (load ïfP. They were below the reach of markable protest in the House of Lords:

that engine of modern progress, the press, injustice and oppression is meant to be
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Written for the Record.
“ Xtill,i iTux, Nulla Corona.”

Live not for self, what though a blast 
Came sweeping o’er the summer sky; 

The same rude wind hy others passed,
,, .Vnd chilled them with its wailing cry; 
The storm-king’s auger is not deep,
His wings soon fold in gentle sleep.

And if the in 
Awhile too

tide Maze should fall, 
reel y on thy head,

Kieh fruits hot ripen or. a wall 
Where southern sunbeams glisten, red; 

If thorns should pierce thee, turn and see 
I ha rose’s beauty on the tree.

lï.'r

Where fainting pilgrims sutler 
lu an un watered desert-land,

How often o'er the wight will hurst.
Like emeralds sown upon the sand, 

(ircen grassy Isles where fountain* plav, 
And lun-pulnis veil the burning day.

thirst

With warped and undiscerning »ig 
Dost darkly seek the dew-c 

Anti see but shadows there,
Tliough all things else are soft and lair.

ÎIIÏ1’
:& ground, some time

;

•Shake oft the sell-idolatry 
That reigns upon thy bended brow,

1 he human world sends up a cry 
For help to dreamers such as thou;

1 ’*ay <'/tarifa toehane thy frown—
“ Take up the cross and win the crown.”

Angkliqvk.
“ F.nfant de Marie.”

Hamilton. .Ian. «th, 1880.

THE LAND AGITATION.
------ , »-v» ooiiuxi. iijinm m assiM gU11- j MlTooleV, | Jlot o^l nolle,’, of Ottawa,

grants from Donegal, Glare, Kerry, Goru j ,,xpvlimvnted upon the photograph of thn 
ami Cannaught, tu Vrtna.l t and tile West- I V.V‘S 
ern States.

Washington, Jan. 2().—At a large aid 
moeeting to-night over $3,000 was sub- <,n'»ghter from three eights of an inch tn 
scribed for the relief of the Irish poor.

Montreal, Jan. 20.—St. Bridget’s parish, 
which commenced a subscription on Sun
day last for the relief of the Irish suffer
ers, remitted $:ôo to-day to 
bishop Mellale, of Tunm.

"f the murdered man Brown. He en* 
j Inrgcd the ph.dt.giaidisof eyes and t»f tins 

hotly of the miiitlered man ami his
We to-day present the 

of the sue veil uf the great A 
orator, Wendell Phillips, at the Parnell 
meeting recently held in Boston:

It took O’Uonnell
twenty-foui inches—-so large that the 
i hat neler of ihetlejtosit of silver in the photo 
film was clearly visible, and not the 
h ast trace of any image to lie

Arch- ! There was quite a gathering of un»
nisiiop Mellale, ..1 Timm. I employed laborers at the City Hall, on the

J lie proprietors of the En unui Post also L’tli. The intention was to interview His
to-day sent $•>(»() to the Archbishop, the Worship the Mayor in relation to work
result of a subscript ion. ! jmtny being out. of employment and sadly

Mew l otk. Jan. 20.—The Treasurers ! in need »»f something to do. Mayor 
tot the Irish famine relief fund have Mackintosh informed the men that he 
already remitted j would endeavor to do what he could

Washington, Jan. 20—In the House to- I tor them, ami promise that some stone* 
«my Mr. P. O Vtuuior, of the Second South 1 breaking would be started and each one 
CarolinaDistrict, introduced a bill for the given some work to do. Their names 

the starving people ,,| Ireland. 1 were taken hy the City Clerk, ami will he 
the lull recites that famine, with all its submitted to the City Engineer and Board 
attendant honors, now exists in Christian t'f Works, who will order work to be done 
Ireland; that the people are actually dying M as earl> a day as possible, 
of hunger; that, it is represented th .t jiH),.

Irishmen^ women and children 
suffering for food; that this stifle rim 
challenge the

THE IRISH DISTRESS.

THE DESTITUTION INCREASING.

London, Jan. l’>.—At the Cabinet Coun
cil to-day, it is believed Irish affairs will 
share attention.

All accounts agree that the situation in 
the distressed districts is becoming ex
tremely critical. A Cork correspondent 
states that sixty able-bodied men, with 
families, were yesterday admitted to Kil- 
larney Workhouse. A woman applied for 
admission on Tue-day with three children. 
One was dead in her arms from hunger 
and exposure, the woman having walked 
forty miles.

1 lie Mayors of tShellield, Brighton and 
other towns have opened subscriptions. 
The universal opinion is that private re
lief cannot cope with the distress. 
Government’s plans for meeting it will 
probably be determined to-day.

London, .Ian lo.— 1 lie Mayor of Sydney 
N. S. W., telegraphed that $10,(MM) has 
been subscribed in that city, and Liver
pool merchants engaged 
Provision trade subicriht 
the Irish distress.

Springfield, Mass., Jan. 15.—-A public 
meeting was held to-night 
L> relieve the Irish famine. It

PRESENTATION.
xvo.l-l a„.l «xponairlf Hn-'• iVi'j’,-j,'j,','f'Tllî- !  ̂ Kath, r Variât

I mtvcl Status, xvho oxvr a .1,1,1 ,,f ,.ralj. 1 ' " «'Diicvstc-r wasorcnlly »„r|,n».il,
t„ !,- to Hi,- lri-1, p,-o,,I,*; an,! tli.-rot.-i.. ri""l|',v Inst by tlie (,-ift of a cutt,-, ami 
rosolv.-cl lhaf ill,- of t|a. |-, j. j n'lnilsouiL- si-t of rol„-s, tron, Ins parislii-
Sl.-,l,-s Imvv hoar,I will, piofouml vi'V^ir l"','M'",a""" l|,llk J*Li<<• nt
Ol Iliu ,1,-simili,,!, now |„, vaili„,r i„ '<f,|L "I1"11 ll„- com- ,,»i„ii_ „f the
I,in,l. an,I that il„- sum sôn,, dun |„. ' ,:l,',,mMonol mass ( apt. U in. M,'G„ff,i-y,
proprn,to,|, to 1„- , xpin,(l,-,l i "j lls 11 -1’ '■••a,l th«- following a,Mi-ess; —
eetion of the Fro-iilent ami Si-eietarv of h’nvrrii1 Futlur lhisr.rr, l‘uri»h Vrwet,
Stale for the relief of tl,,- |x-o|>lt> „f '-Vonos/rr ,mrt .Vi?r«Z/r—
Ireland. Reverend Father,—We, your parish-

Considerable indignation is expressed al '”llcr*. of Metcalf,,, with a full and lively 
the action of Mr. IIwain, tin- market ,-lerk l‘xl"'ri,:,ICB of .vonr pastoral and paternal 
of St. Catharines, in charging .Mr. Ham- B”re for us in llu- past, desire to offer you 
mond, the revivalist, si lor holding ,-,-li- "" ,lll‘ "pviiing uf a new year, mil- eon-
gious«ervices on the Market Grounds „n «ratillation», our henrlfelt wishes and 
Saturday. ’ prayers, that it may lie for you one of

A «aid drowning accident occurred C,,IIJinunl peace and luippiuess. 
ahinit half a mile iron, Midpoint Monday ' lmv” l,,,,lll,d out the riches of your 
nigiit. A young nian l,v the name of zval and holy labors unapariugly amongst 
Join, Walnislev was going from that pla, ,. 1,s- Vou have been to us tin- true pastor
to bis in,me a,-ross the b,»\r, wl,,-,, be and the true friend. You have borne 
broke through tin- ice and was drowned wil*1 "1,r faults; and with devoted 
He was ii yeai-s of ag, 
recovered.

The

I in the American 
•oil $•">,< M MI tu relieve

to rat.se funds
... was pro-

sided over by the Mayor, and addiessed 
by Bishop U’Jlielv and leading Protest, 
ant" clergymen. Over *.r>i,0 was collected.

New lock, Jan. lo.—Dillon called on 
I lie Max or tu-d.iv in regard to opening a 
subscription for the Irish famine relief 
fund. 'Il,e Mayor, acting in conjunction 
with lending wealthy residents, decided to 
open ; uliscriptions at bis office tu-mor 

Dublin, January lii.—The Irish relief 
fund instituted by the Duchess of Mini- 
borough, now amounts to ÿti",

Loudon, .January Hi.—'llu: police es
corting a party of process-servers at 
Kihuiua, County of Mayo, were severely 
maltreated last night. They were obliged 
to retreat, though they had rifles loaded 
and bayonets fixed. Several of the police 

cut. The process servers’ clothing 
xvas torn and the process captured by the 
mob.

Dublin, Jan 17.—The writes served on 
Davitt, Dily, Killen and Brennan, in- 
dieted for sedition, being returnable tu- 
day, they attended the Crown Office, but 
were informed they have still four days’ 
time before surrendering. The proceed
ings connected wilt, then- surrender will 
be formal but private. Many formalities, 
probably occunying a week, must be ob
served before the trials

London, Jan. Hi.—Lo wilier, Chief 
Secretary for Ireland, attended to-day’s 
Cabinet Council. It is again renorted that 
the trials of Davitt, Daly, Killen and 
Brennan for sedition will be dropped.

London, January lh.—A woman has 
died of starvation in Kilkenny, Ireland.

Vou have helped us along in the 
'Viy tu spiritual and temporal happiness.

Tin-Cr7„,/, „ vxr',:: L-----~ , ,W,‘ f™1 ‘hat words of ours would he in-
' "olu.D.—IJuite a number advocate to the task of recording your 

of articles , , the K-bruary number cbal good work among us, as they are inade-
Wahen “Irish I’ov.-rly and Xa quale ........ .. feelings li",
loin,ID,si,Mr. hroude's Attack on pray that Holy Being, whose fuitliful 

Liberty aad Galbobeity," “English Society aimslle you are, to pour upon v,m His 
Journals, Liberty, Equality, and Fratrr- choicest blessing, and to spare yen lone lo 
,nty Go,,eA;dr,;y’”,;Ae Life ami LeHers fulfil so weU*’the divînêly J a qudlït.M 

V arl1"! H'vken», and the editorial | mission of the priesthood 
d seuss.on ol “ll.e Iris , Question before | As „ small token of our esteem and
artieL'nnïn'i’p-'juïo'’, a'r -a,ld a" 1 ”ir,a'',i"11, beg y,„„ ar.-eptane,- of ibis 
' 1 1 1 "‘g subjects „f great interest cutter and robes, and subscribe ourselves.

i n t ! west 'of “lîe '^^'"yamUmmedmie Your id, oil, f S
Liven l f S t T BXV al,IStl,B sl,a,:,! Metcalfe, 1 ltl, January, ISM,.
f actual ute a, I , " u,f'B, ar.tiBï- ,TIib recipient thanked the domn-s for 
tin- actual -tate and condition ol the Irish their appreciative Kilt and afterwards 
people ,„ Ireland to-day is set forth wit], IcrtamUl a „u,l,er,f„m Lroset àt
r,,,YLau:o;uLummV,i',"n11 r?1- ^•d"-i^i,4isoa*
w»h ^1'«to t w,,“™ w

mission of Ml- I'arm-ll i„ this country dis- Those having a horse and desirous of'a 
fs'T'V. ..I r r,,ude s recent attueks on k’"ud business should notice the U. S. Mon 
Catholicity m the pages ol the Ninth A mm- Wringer Company’s advertisement in 1 

Have excellent opportunity for n cruhlt- other column.
mft sLuw to «dro "'rindr riri* * !" E'/zi-xthuk’s Premium Stained Ola**
subjects ol tbe oihc a c s ' K “ ro“ l "7“:^ 1bw tlla11 ™

Hi-veinncuHis hotly

v.ommnncti. All-
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KHITHE CATHOLIC RECORD.o
[FRIDAY, JAN. 2iL

Tl

I Emmittsbnrg, who had taken Lucy’s forced me to *ny this, even to you?” And ; of Dr. Ambrose, and the unwearied care
! place hy ther hick-bed, appeared suddenly she again burst into a more violent tit of of Mrs. Hutchinson and Lucy. Then* are
! in the doorway, and requested the Doctor weeping. very many things at Mortlake and hairy

J" and Mr. BMigham to come at once to the Mrs. Hutchinson allowed the tears to Dell that demand our attention.   xr n .. . .
j jifitiunt. ife tod ju»t nw»ke„rl from flow. She tod hitherto, thought ---------- Ote^horo. ««.. Doe. 20, ,«7#.-0» den.) k nid.t ,Tentman""^H*

” :,'nuv":'y ta ! CHAPTER XXVIII. Sunday noon, the 14 th in«t., the Rev. Bvt- ha, (inly the life- rent uf n small,'state in

mot.ientULucv, without5' uniting'‘ fs'.r the nùw sixtoon, ami tlm -iôkly little girl had AN,) V™1 a^oor UMman îh’“"Mr 't' ,','°'T',ly yet u“f«f
wa- 1.V the Mtfforor’. -id., having to. ;....... .. tall and liioM toautiful maiden. “ namJd O^Vi"L Lex^t!^ (^iloZ Ltlto" !Î^'a img'lrZ"Iaid R

f„ ‘she Vent uv'r^l.o'uanda-.H fare with" Via it un cm tin- v!-rgo of the- totth'l liuto'ioT mTstn.-. ami nofuture ]m«moo. County, a diKtanco of eighteen miles. For bo upward of a million -toiling, and it is
am! tin- .-.ghtlo-, ,,,, a- if -ho could field, with all hi, young maul......1> glory | ing W to ey^ight r^vea,; ago and Jf .h Mil’^ï tor'"!llh
read in everyone <>f the loved lineament - i gone forever, could not create ill Mrs. .Vcvrr beloved, again! Never again! . ° 1 «1 ♦ tl, .... m i. ,, . . 1 V* u 1 'Lath.

I Hutchinson's mind any fear of seeing her | The family at Mortlake had toon in- '«S ™v'«l '!»' » »« » Mrs Darnell ,* an Amornan, ami resides
low, di-. 1 daughter’s girlish fri. n.lship for the hand- j | bv the arrival in mid-July of a1,?Ut *° °pe" “n? r-cc */ 1 !'.L , !" N,-'v.V"!fk> »"d » considerable part of

Do not try ! -on..- v nth suddenly rinu, in devoted ’ M^s General Do llnamnont and her two f?'1 » very K™« t «leur. to lecone holto y her son’s time has boon spent in the 
, ,, « | ., Z, .j- . •* i , . i ] , t i: i- j . .. « . ., i i. Sacraments of the Church in which lie wits l ni ted States, It is nece^sarv in fact into speak,” she continued. "Von would , afiect.».. tor the matured and infigur ed youngest children. Of the two oldest a Wn Father Doyle was made acquainted order to understand Mr Pant’d ’Vos ion

"»!>• ,U1’ J»*’ -hV J""'-,': ,m".' i y,W,,:r- • • " *'•••> è' ‘ i.;",; ' y H ,ug";1, t le ‘‘T.f 7“ W,th V* with these facts and immediately started an,l -pinions, to remember that a arge
tt that Of Lucy, And he did pr-s it. Lu, > > •-«Ip - ; •' V « ««ther at Charleston, and the latter was in atten(, the want„of hi„ c0.religionist. parthis education has toe. Ante, “an
while indistinct murmurs vtmiv from the V"» much of a '•«•minn—too m all of a Paris, at «1 famous school for young 1/ .. .1,,... .m.- ..... v; „ « a, ,nC:t iinii * i , . . . . . . , ‘ ,u>maimed mouth. true woman -not to admit- h-t child’s |a,U^ The arrival of Mrs, Fanny De For three days previous to the Rth it had and that he ha- borrowed 1,is ,,1,-a of the

", lb. thank Cod!” exclaimed the ,-n- I geero-ity. Whaley, the reader may ! Beaumont wa-hailed with delight 1.V her ™ î’’l P,C wîlne ZlTbm.th “"I1 thv 1 »'ted .Mates ” No
i raptuml girl, falling on 1.,-rkn...... “Ch. I flunk -f the writer’s l.„-k of t-manee, | ...other-in law, who was tenderly at- Ï ' . lT"‘x(i"‘ ' !" ‘".t ""*> '* 1,eTtter

Doctor, he know, me !” , truth will have it that tin- true-hearted , acl.,-,1 to her, as well as by Rose and her ' ^ n i. f, Il m G ' , ‘ ‘ !' cu"V«y Ite*
I “Cently, prudently !” said Dr. AniVnose, ] mother, alter listening t- her child’s sisters. The house and the beautiful f1 V. • -, » l„q-..tit ,i„. 11 : 11 A me. ica s heart,

approaching his patient, and scrutinizing i avowal, only pressed the latter to her grounds once more rang with young 7 ’iw .i/'.vi,-, t —
I the countenance upturned to hi* own. heart more fondly and lavished on her laughter and pleasant voices: and Mr. ,/*v,„ ‘ * ' ' if. o —. u. A NOBLE EXAMPLE.
| *‘Vou are ,lecide,lly better,” he continued, * the -wc-test term- -f endearment,— D’Arrv, now entirely recovered from his * 1. ;|| ' V■ *’
1 bringing his mt.uth dusv t . (lastoil’s ear. words of comfort that went straight to illnes», was made most happy hy the }!!'.).'i fv,,,'. 'î ti i v V- 10 • ^ 1
“But w.. must ! ... J, very, very quiet,”- the 1,,-art of the innuc-nt and unworldly devoted attentions uf both ladies, as well „*“L. Uln,ll,,«l ™,u “"'l

a look at gitl. as by the sight of the bright youig faces | *wPw Ret. fiog£’ Jï .Îîa r?.
Lucy. “Y-u will —on be able to use From that -lay, though Mr.-. Hutchiu- that surrounded the dinner-table, filled j ) 7 - 7"* „ :7■) ’

I your tuiinii<*, if wc can only kcej> down son and lier daughter continued to be the drawing-room with mirth and frolic , f V ^‘ *' ‘ ‘ . r.hv‘ ‘11 '
j the inflammation. D.....  it tin* vu to assiduous watchers hy Gadon’s heddde, in the evening, and made the sunnv lawn md fl t ♦« N ’ < f ??

have m- talk to you , No ! Well, but there was r, great change in Lm-V, more sunny still bv their jovous sports X w T tii« «»7t. of an 
[ there must not be too much talking yet manner. A stiSdc. light had rev.-afed and pastimes. ' i, 7Z' f . t They star e.1 for home

awhile. Vou are lieie with your good to her the true state of her own affections. , We have said that Mr. D’Arcv was! ‘ \ .- ' ev<elli11.^’ l.e'Vi1,'. 1. 11.,°>u.lS
i friend-Mrs. Hutchinson and her daughter, She shall now wait till Gaston declares made most hapnv hy seeing others around U * 'll 11 In1}1 "• l,ln 111 ' 11*11
: <„ you are in g ,-d hand'. And. besides, that he loves her with an eijual dev.,lion. I him >o thoroughly happy! There was a ! ™ f"11 1l‘,;u,u uf Lex,^t;m , « p , ...
! there i- a goo.l Si tei of Charity, who Dr. Ami,row, had taken extraordinary 1 drawback to the ** .. mL. however. It v 1 ùv^ t T i old i-rv

vive to our beloved * comes to help tin; doctor and vour kind interest in his Carolinian friends,—in c me from his uneasiness about his two I , 1 v 1 .lu" I'i 1 % ’ V1 minis uni , , j i i i; i if , •nurse-. And her- is uls, a* d.-ar -1,1 Ca-t-u. particularly, wh  prnis- ’Mrs. | s-ns. A- to Charles. Mr. D’Arcx- i'-l, ' ^"-nçuvssm.tud fetor Doyl,- s return  ̂^ ^ h, t'in h Z f wi,b‘ Z
\ H«td»»f„n ha,l neve, c-.-a-cl to -mmd j comparatively a, -a- the armies that ^^ng t,!^'UmhtimV " di^ o* a unm 1m r“:‘ “ i ivas a

j;^^“ridLyhe g»’,'}.; ft‘t T'iï""1u'"-“igh‘!'!?;'i";;1 ,;vri,iw s'TVrMn"

•We must hope but,he best, dear wing,” S- n„w be buppy. Vou n.u-t D’An y family, rai-ed I». Ambrose’-in- Carolina had. so far, kept aloof from l'w ^ .dM ’H* Î, ."’'in î" r'“ ,lrîvin"a dri'v 1 li-n'olv b oil "ts, '7 xvn™
madam. And I think we are now justified dee], as much as we can make vou,—and tore-d to the highest pitch. So he Fairy Dull and its neighborhood. But . ' u B u , e ' ,-1 1 ' ‘ UJ,lcc’ .1 , if.' i.i-ûfi ,1,1 \ ; <■ ;iv r ‘t'f ’in hoping confidently," Dr. Ambrose wa- I leave the rest to...... . devot-d to the young Conf-.b-rat,- every : Gaston, he knew, had been on tin- field of A f3 ’ -" C' t7'U ^ Dublin to Chnam, " .bs. wd, ! i77î,.i "‘‘t1
saying to Mr-. Hutcliiiison some ten days I At Mr. Bingham’s name, the pour hour he could spare from his other path | Gettysburg, and everv effort made to T !?y "elf here hi* f und'* w,r.. / 1, .vhn,, t!'!
after that on which the reader parted | .-it ffeier made an effort as if he would rise, ents, and a]»]»liet{ all his ripe skill to hasten | obtain certain tidings of the officer had .i ' V t i; ' U 1K 1 olu V tint h • wa imiLlet' 1 nil tltX ‘‘ ' U<
with her in Mr. L.n, aster’s. while the disfigured features seemed to a cure whiîll he now deemed certain. I been unavailing. It was in vain that ^ burying-grounds m thm™ unable to man bi n the appear-

“And youth, with tin* jmre blood beam with a new light. Tne hones of the shattered aim were ! General De Beaumont had sent telegram ,LU ® ‘ * th,-, irv fulV V ni <V 1'>1<; -..-!’IU
formed bv a life as he led, must offer a i “Gaston, my dear boy,” said the priest, soon firmly set, and Gaston could move it on telegram to Lee’s headquarters on the x strange coincidence. hu i\ ; ' . .lb ua,ls jolting

edical skill,” added |‘Mo not stir, nor let tliis excite you. I gently. The maimed hand also began to j Rappahannock,—that only answer that Rev. Father Doyle was ordained on the trad • b ■ nor ■lm -1 • j1' lnbf ,1" unenanical 
-hall remain with you till you are entirely show signs of healing, and the sad wound- : came was the Captain D’Ar y was among Hth day of December, 1S7S, in Savannah, V.' *' ' ' ,l ‘"i1" J1.1,1' Vr
out of danger. So now be very calm, in the face yielded, one by one, to the 1 the “missing,” and most probably a Georgia, and met his untimely death on '<v]'f nntVlhmilv ^ \V - 11 ' • V ** , 1 Iu,11,1"
God has been good to you, mv own brave physician’-- art and the admiring nursing prisoner of the Fédérais. * the first anniversary of his ordination. ' ■' 1,1 *• *■ ' __rj 1 v’*1-; 1 110 j e
boy. And 1 shall give you further good that seconded the efforts. The fracture This uncertainly was more painful to Though only one short year iu the service " 1K 1 " ‘ *• i" rwitne,
news from home to-morrow, when you in the jaw-bone also, though giving the Rose than even to her father. Though of hi- Master, he has left many mémorial-
an* more rested than at present. With all Doctor much fear and trouble, was in a loving both her brothers most tenderly, of hi- zeal and labor in the cause uf
my heart, I bless you 1” lie whispered to fairway, and the inflammation of the and must, dearly loved by them, she Catholicity. Those who live in the thick-
him. “And now put yourst f wholly into tongue and mouth - uh.-ided .-o as to en- looked up to Gaston with a prouder ly populated North, have very limited
God’s hands.” able the sufferer to -wallow a greater affection and a sense of dependence and ; ideas in regard to the hardships encounter

By this time Mrs. Lancaster and her quantity uf nourishment. Of the left trustfulness that she did nut feel toward ud by the pioneers of our faith where our
melancholy eyes/” slie asked of the priest, daughter had entered the room, and I eye there was no hope whatever. It re- her younger brothers. She seemed to | members are few and far between.

“She was, in truth, an angelic woman,” , shared in the common delight at the ! quiml the utmost medical skill to pre- her.-vlf to need Gaston near her, in order i Father Doyle had five missions extend-
replied he. j change in Gaston’s condition. So it was | serve it from fatal inflammation. The to help her love and comfort their father | ing over an area of two hundred miles’

“And sin reared him as if he were a i a very happy household that night, in right eve was sightless, and presented in the loneliness created around him by : ride, which he attended twice a month,
something divine, given her to love and spite of the multitude of sufferers to be only a lump of raw flesh. Still, the tern- I the death of his wife and his parent. | Sometimes lie had to remain in a one
to form,” Mrs. Huchinson added. found on every side, and in spite of the perate antecedents uf the sufferer and ' Gaston was to be the head of the family; ' room lug cabin for twenty-four hours,

“You certainly had every opportunity echoes of war which still came feebly the uncommon care at present bestowed ■ her heart, if not her hand, had already I where there was a family of eight or ten
of studying lier methods of education,” from across the. Potomac, like the last ! on him, might eventually save the pre- been given to another, and she could not | people, and yet lie was the happiest man
Mr. Bingham said. muttering of the thunder, as the storm cions organ. bear that Gaston should be separated i 1 ever met, delighted that it was in his

“Yes,” n-plied the lady; “though I was passes away beyond the distant mountains. As to Gaston himself, lie had lapsed from her father. power to do good. Here in this old settle-
a strict Presbyterian and she so strict a “1 must scold you, Lucy,” saiu Mix into un.-msciousness and delirium .-oon j In the last week of August, on a lovely nient of Greensboro there have been
Catholic, we and our children loved each Hutchinson, as soon as she found herself afb : lie had been found near the battle- • Sunday evening, the family were seated Catholics living for forty-three years who
other as if we were near and dear rein- alune with her daughter. field v Mr. Hutchinson, and had re- ! round the supper-table, when they were never had a place to worship in until they
lives, of the same blood and of the same “For what, mamma ?” ceived e attentions of the gentleman’s startled by wnat seemed very much like were blessed with the ministrations of the
faith.” “For wh.it? liow can you ask such a wife and daughters. The trving journey a shout of joy from the colored servants dear deceased. He built a beautiful little

“That is precisely how we all ought to question ? Are you not conscious of the to the neighborhood of Frederic City outside. In a moment Joe Porter made church, and it was his ambition to have it
live together. True Charity, surely, impropriety and the imprudence of show- had thrown him into n delirious fever, his appearance at the door of the supper- dedicated on the day lie met his death,
ought ever to go hand-in-hand with that ing so openly, and before strangers, y oui find for ten days his life hung upon a room, and behind him towered the tall but God willled it otherwise. The Bishop
true Religion,” said the priest, with love for Gaston D’Arcy ? Going down on thread. On regaining consciousness the figure of Hiawassee. could not attend the funeral, as other
smile. your knees by his bedside to thank God recollections of the dreadful three days’ At this sight something very much like duties prevented.

“Ah, Dr. Ambrose, but all ministers are that he was better !” fighting and of his own hurt and danger, a slumt went up from the supper-table, in ‘‘Then* is a destiny in this st
not like our friend, Mr. Bingham. He is “Oh, mamma, you are cruel. Surely, i fame on him like the memory of a hor- which, we fear, -oine of the ladies —at Letïchoolmel?tel?iHTwlTy
ho devoted to his own Church, and yet after having watched him for ten day- | nble dream. But how sweet it was to least, of the young ladies—joined heartily. ! Father D.tvle was a native ,.f rv.m.tv 
mv husband and niy-vlf, and all our j and niÿl.t* lit Ins dreadful suffering—| hear the music of Lucy’s well-known At any rate, Ros7 was bv the Cherokc.-s Lott'-ford Ireland where hi relatives now
children, love him as dearly as if he were even if lie had been an utter stranger—I voice, and then her mother’s, and then ! >i,le in an instant, kissing him on both i n..ided \ av God con „lo then, in their
not the terrible nanist lie is.” should have done a thing that was quite the loved accents of Mr. Bingham ! cheeks, as had ever been her wont, and ' s!.t loss Ireland has lost a tond and faith.

“I fear,” replied the doctor, “that if he natural, in so thanking God for this One thought had been uppermost in ! there was a most warm welcome extended f„t ..mu V neat mauv tui. -t- ..f'thi
does not make haste to return to Cin- : favotahle change.” his mind when first stricken down amid to our old friend. generation are too relic-ion- to be natriots"
cinnati, he will make a papist of me.” | “But, my dear, everybody in the house the excitement of batte- .and trodden «yon have been sick,” the chief said to but the dear deceased was not alone a

“Let us not get on In- subject my knows that Gaston is no, a stranger." ndcr foot bv the ret eating infantry: M„ IrA whull he’was seated by his priest of God but also a child of Ireland,
dear Doctor,” Mr. Bingham «aid. blush. “Just so, mamma, ton, have said, was not the death vvht.-n threatened him side at tabfe’ , have not been with May the ever blooming violet nestle fuud-
mg. “When can you hope to say that tune and again, that he was as dear to you sent in punishment of hi- nndutifu You will believe, mv dear Louis, ly f.n his bosom, while th,- zet.l.vrs of the
your patient is out of .langer I” as an own son, and so has papa, for that parttng from hi- -mk parent 1 He could ft wa8 throu h no fault n;ine.” South blow gently o’er his tomb !

“I think, if theise narcotics continue to matter.” answer his own soul that in so doing he . , fc . , ... „ ° T n ,,
produce their effect, that by this evening, “But no young lady cm say, or even had not sinned knowingly, but obeyed 'I reo no assurance of tluit, Hiawassee, • * * •
or to-morrow morning, we can judge show by hcr action-, that a voung gentle- what he conceived to be tin? call of honor repbed Mr. D Any. My love tor you
pretty surely of his chan.es of recovery, man is as dear to her a- if he were an and duty. Still, there was the pain of j COIpe* “"om your well-proved love for me
We have had to amputate all but the own brother.” having for the first time in his life ! mm mine. | parson Newman Grant? old friend
thumb and f uefinger of his left hand, “Havo we not been brought up together, grieved and angered the best of fathers. 1 “Do you bring us good new- from h , " tr-ivel ’anniml tl.p xvnrl.i «}
and the right arm was dreadfully shattered, mamma ? Has not Gaston, being several What would hr not give for one word of Fairy Dell, Hiawas-ee ?” asked Mrs. public exiiense' i- c,,in« to start a \',
and then the face was so disfigured, and years my elder, shown me, when I was a ; love and forgivene-s from those dear lips, Beaumont. ' Ponety paper in New York Newman is
several minute fragments of shell w. re sickly, helpless child, the tender care that for one pressure of the hand which had “From Fairy good news, dear madam,” i Grant’s pastor when the latter Is at home
lodged in the cheek and neck. It was tuy own brother never once cared to ever guided his -tens-n gently and so he answered; “hut very good news from | but tie is careful to state that the General has
altogether a most compheatud caae. And, show me ! I)o 1 not owe to Rose and surely ! And Rose ! Ah if he could Washington.” no connection with the new project; and
as you say. nothing could have saved Gaston, after you and dear papa, my re- only, in the utter darkness that shrouded <iy<)U ^ evcr ,Jven a lnessenger of I we don’t believe he has. Grant is not fool
him but h.s youth, lus sp eitdi.l cunst.tu- covery from worse than mortal disease his bed of pain, hear tl: voice of Ins gladness u, us, my dear old friend,” said enough to go into a speculation which is
t.on, and the perfect purity of h.s blood, and all the happiness 1 have ever known 1” sister, he cherished companion of his ft,, i,'Arcy, extending to him hi- hand so certain to return imall profits and no
unstained by vice or excess of any k,ml.” “Very true, dear: but you are no boyhood and youth ! And so, cut off al- acr0S5 the table, and shaking the old honor, however much he may sympathize

“He was the finest youth I ever looked longer a child, and ( .astoi, has long since most entirely Iron, . omtmm,cation with | Iu(lialVs warmly. with its principles. No-Popery is the last
upon,” said Mr. Bingham. “Ami if he ceased to pet and caress you, as when he the world around him a thousand i _ 1 . , „ , , shift nf a «ln<n,.ratP mmir. at,,l m.lv
only recover, i know lie will be still, need to carry you about in his arms. ’ thoughts and fears ceased not to impor- i 1 klJe™ >,ou be anxmus to hear * ,1 fitter that await-
though maimed and di-ligured, one of “But 1 have not ceased to love him for tune him and would not be put away Z W» iVtile'VT•■nÔ"ü“ ^
the truest men to be found in the all his goodness all h.s nobleness.” Even to the ktttd friends who mm.stered and 1 could not bust to anyone The same won be true of the
«°"”4*}-.” you not see the impropriety of to l.tm in Ins helplessness he: conld not ™ Lite d^cuTtieU ill to en’ "tan who should try get up a No-

“Even though he contînt es to be a -peaking of such love before strangers, convey the expression of h.s deep .8™ >' éouSer on mv way hither ” Protestant, No-Jew, or No-Anybody cry.
reou iminired tbe Doctor, laughing. or of showing ,t so openly!” tudv But how much he prtm, he : co"^ °“ n > *Hve then ?” Rose said Intolerance has not even the attraction of

“He did not think it was rebel,on, Oh, mamma, if Gaston were only devutclness of Mrs. Hutch,„h„, and the I ’ en KoSe aid> money rewards for its apostles, although
stud the priest. “Before the war began, "'hat we saw him at hairy Dell, he sis erly care of Lucy, whom dunng h.s : btowng^^deadfy j^le. ^ ! mort, if not all of them tike it up expect-
Ills grandfather wrote to me m great handsome, graceful, accomplished gentle, sisters absence in Europe, Gaston had m , 1 i, im- to find it m-nfitabb- nf Li .
affliction of spirit. Gaston, he said, dur- man whom everybody, young ami old, been accustomed to look upon as Rose’s ' Cherokee, “and out of all danger. He m^ ,f
ing lus law-studies, had become deeply admired and loved, 1 should he now more second wife ! ! has been m the hands of Mr. Hutchinson, .t ‘mtkar lee t.rer lmoot In
i,aimed with the notion that the doctrine reserved than 1 was then. But to see A- to the future, blank ns ,t was and I «”? hl9 ,lnu1Kl’tifr> av';rhu torietv ’or à noo. lev tètvn Horn w b
of States Rights was the true constitu- him crushed and mangle,1, and lying un- dark as the veil which covered his sight- u11 ™ the ,a! ' j , V 1,7"u ,v ,nt‘u’,-d mle.it for bivck-dinr li

. tional doctrine, and could not see the conscious a, death's door for weeks and Ks orbs, he left i, in the hands of God. tow tenderly all three had eared for him. J tta talent for hi,
wrong of secession when the federal com- among strangers, how could you, and how With that Divine Majesty, to whom ho ; T1‘vse lettois, lie commit, 1, taking a p,JDe- but men of talent L,l ,.t !|‘r

had been openly violated. Iliad could 1, help showing all helping sympathy lmd been trained from infancy to look i package from hi- vest-pocket, will tell p ■!, , , ' , anlclmiaittr
1 ’ and love to our dear Rose's brother i Oh, upon with unbounded reverence and >'»« the story of Gaston’s miraculous a\a fhw lles,ri! nor inclination for

to remember what we saw him, and to trustfulness, Gaston now conversed ! preservation aiUk of their most generous v*
see him now, the sad wreck that he i- !” sweetly during his long wakeful hours, t^eX?^101n,1. . ' 1,011 c 11 11 M1 lave
And the generous girl burst into tears. and this commnnion gave him infinite hadies were in tears, poor V iva

“I «lid not wish to distress you, dar- comfort and strength to endure. sobbing aloud, while Hiawassee xvas thus 1( , , . ,,
ling,” her mother said, as she embraced Thus, while tin* young invalid con- ^ilfullv preparing them for the details j make Rome howl every day in
the really distressed Luvv. “I only I tinned to be for the Lancesters and for H the harrowing intelligence: and Mr. « v 1 requires, and the best of it, is, 
wanted to make you more prudent, and ! their numerous acquaintances an object H’Arcy himself could scarcely restrain j ie on ® 1111 ^ |'y the howling, 
thus prevent uncharitable comment.” of vver-iYicreasing interest, the summer hi* emotion as lit* heard how the Hutchm- 1 u ,cne,ia(l T,an.11a1ni the other slieep 

“a amnia,” said Lucy, with a flash of waned, and the autumn, the lovely tons had saved his boy. y - iwman.s ock will be vastly edified,
the old impetuosity, “I had not thought autumn of Northern Maryland, shed its “May the God of all goodness repay 1 ° • 
of love as you mean it, in watching over mellow radiance over earth and sky. both father and mother, lie said, with a 
Gaston. 1 tad mv own brother been to Alas, that it couhlnot soften into brotherly volc? half-clioked by his feelings, “by 
me, since 1 was a child, everything that accord the souls of those on whom de- making of their or.lv son the pride and
Gaston was, how lovingly I had watched pended the cessation of the gigantic , j°y °f ^ %r‘y ” The oldest newspaper in Ireland has
1 iy his sick-bed, if wo uni fed and maimed strife, which daily grew fiercer and more ‘"Amen ! ’ said Hiawassee, solemnly. just passed out of existence—Saunder’s
like this ! I only did for Gaston D’Arcy sanguinary by the despairing efforts of “Amen !” said Mrs. De Le umont and AVies Litter and Daily Advertiser. It
in his need what I should have done for the weaker party and the iron persist- her daughter-in-law, through their tears, counted its volumes from the year 1688 
Frank Hutchinson. In wliat am I to ency of the stronger ! while Rose and her sisters repeated their and for many years it was a familiar and
blame?” There was to be a time when Gaston “Amen silently, but with heartfelt fervor, flourishing “institution” in Ireland. In

“In nothing, dear; only in showing him would revisit this hospitable and fertile . now, my dear Louis,” said the | the days of our grandfathers no breakfast
openly a sisterly interest which others region, when lie could express to those judicious Hiawassee, “now that 1 have table was complete in Ireland that hadn’t 
will mistake for the love of a maiden for whose sympathy and friendship were so bud you xvhat you were most anxious to Saunders on it with the tea and toast, 
the man of her choice.” sweet to him, nil the sentiments that kuow, 1 should advise you not to read Several fortunes were made by it. Like

Lucy paused a moment, with her head filled bis soul. Many n household among Biese letters at present. 1 here are de- many other ancient “ institutions,” it ex- 
on her mother’s shoulder. “Mamma,” these descendants of the ancient Pilgrims Bails which would not befit the supper- perienced severe reverses of fortune within 
she said, suddenly, “I should have died was to be saddened, as his own would Lame, and which some young ears here the last twenty years. Ultimately it found 
before betraying voluntarily my affection soon be, by the deadly danger or tragic present ought not to listen to. 1 believe, itself in the Bankrupt Court, where it was 
for Gaston D’Arcv, were he still treading loss of son or husband. But the virtues (‘vnr Louis, that your dear father and purchased by its last owner for a trifle, 
his own lawn at hairy Dell, the comelivst inherited from well-tried ancestors were your angelic Mary must hive been He failed to work it up, and it was subse- 
man between the Blue Ride and th© to survive the ravages of hostile armies watching over their boy, as he was quently offered for sale hy auction There 
Smoky Mountains. Now that he is only and Ac havoc of the battle-field. passing through that fearful field of blood wasn’t a single offer for it, and now the
a wreck, 1 love him a thousand times So leave we the young soldier to re- 'and flame.” shutters are up in the old house in Dame

Oh, mamma, how have you cover slowly, under the skillful direction to be continued. Street, Dublin, and the old paper is dead.
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“ « iiild of Mary." Name 
Prouder far than kingly 

< jod iiiiiH.-lf to win t hut t 
From His heavenly throne 
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•* Mother, ’t\\

O Immaculate, imfalh-n.
Tarnished In no breui h of sin !

Yet I dure to cal! thee ** Mother."
«Ijn’ii, Motln r, h t me In !

Thou of Me rev’s self art Mother,
And thy heart N me. k and mild;

Opt n wide thy anus and lake me 
A < a mother takes her child.

Uod forgive those erring < 'hrlstian*
Who would spurn the tender name 

Wliirh with Joy, at Christ’s own bidding, 
Mary's loving children elulm.

•* Lu, your Mother !" said He, dying;
Yet some coldly turn away.

Ah ! forgf ve them, sweetest Mot her !
For they know not what they say.
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The other day, having need of help from 
a drayman, w<* called au Irishman to 
assistance. He performed his duty with 
great promptness, and his language and 
demeanor generally were such as to 
maud our admiration. Having paid him 
for hi- trouble, the following conversation 
took place: “ How long have » ou been in 
this city ?” we enquired. “Twelvemonths 
to-niuirow, sir,” lu* politely answered.

your occupation in the 
!" ; a moment tlu. man

IU! our! witli a -hake of the■j I
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CHAPTER XXVII.
I1KTWKEN l.lFt: AND DEATH.
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“Ah, you Kiiow the dear boy from in
fancy,” Mis. Hutchinson said. “When
ever 1 saw him in his mother’s arms 1

I

could nut help thinking of the beautiful 
“Madonna and Child.” from Leonardo da MRS. GLADSTONE,Vinci, which we used to go to set* at the 
Louvre, in Paris. Did not Mrs. 1) Any 
remind y«m of ilv delicate and spiritual 
features, and of tin* sweet and modest

It i* -aid îhat there j' something very 
touching in Mix \V. E. Gladstone’s care of 
her illustrious husband. She has

left his side all through the campaign, 
and being near him she never takes her 
eyes off"lmn. She wraps him up when he 
leaves a room, places a chair for him when 
he enters—is as careful uf him, in short, as 
if lie were an only sun and still in petti
coat'. When Mr. Gladstone was making 
speeches in parliment on the foreign policy 
of the government, he used to furnish much 
innocent muniment to the members about 
him by the product of what looked like a 
pomatumpot, the contents of whicn lie 
from time to time absorbed. Night, after 
bight lie brought tlii> crockery with him. 
formally produced it from his coattail 
pocket, and placed in reach of the table. 
Then everyone knew that he was going to 
make a speech. After much di.'cussion 
and au agony of curiosity, one of his par
liamentary brothers ventured to a>k what 
the mysterious mixture might be. Mr. 
Gladstone very frankly told him that it 
simply an egg beaten up iu a glass of sherry, 
though wh,. it should have been carried 
about in a pomatumpot remains 
pinened to tlii' day.
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COOK'S BRAND EXCURSIONS TO 
EUROPE.

__ People who contemplate traveling in 
Europe will consult their own interests 
hy investigating the Grand Excursions 
arranged by Messrs. Thomas Cook .C Son, 
of London and New York,for theyearl880. 
We have before n- a handsome pamphlet 
of 64 pages, just i'.sued by tin* above firm, 
giving full particulars of their tours, with 
details of routes and rates, which include 
all necessary expenses of traveling from 
the time the tourist leaves New York till 
his return. A handsome map <.f Europe 
shows the routes which Cook*' parties 
will follow

Three < hand Excursions will leave New 
York for Europe during the Spring and 
Summer. I he first i> the “ Annual May 
Party,” which will leave April 2flth. 
The second is the “Annual Educational 
Vacation Party,” specially arranged for 
teachers and students, and leaving Vow 
York July .'hi. The third is Cook’s 
summer Paity,” which will leave N<
Y ork July 31st. file two last excursion' 
give the choice of three routes. Each of 
these three Grand Excursions will be 
under the personal supervision of capable 
and experienced conductors, and it is 
announced that there will be no crowd
ing on the steamers, only two persons 
occupying a state-room.

Many people have fallen into the 
of supposing that to secure the advantages 
of Cook’s system it is necessary to travel 
in parties and by arbitrary routes. This 
is not so. Three-fourths of the 
business of the firm consists in supplying 
sinylt Travelers with I nternationalTraveling 
Pickets by all chief lines of Steamers ami 
Railways to any part of the globe.

Private Family Parties can secure very 
favorable terms, with choice routes anil 
many advantages, by availing themselves 
of the admirable system which nearly 
years’ experience has enabled this firm to 
perfect. We have not space for 
extended notice of the interesting 
pamphlet from which we have culled these 
facts.

We notice many useful hints for tourists, 
brief descriptions of the principal cities of 
Europe, and a very useful table, showing 
the comparative value of United States 
and European ( ,'urrencies.

The book in question will be sent free 
by return mail on receipt of stamp for 
postage. Address Thomas Cook & Son, 
261 Broadway, New York.
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«'l l tot'f
pact
just returned from Europe, and wa< 
overwhelmed witti business, so that 1 
deferred an elaborete answer to Mr. 
D’Arcy. The family meanwhile were 
broken up, and obliged to take refuge 
with their relatives m South Carolina. 
Circumstances did the rest. 1 did not 
believe that any vf Mr. D’Arcy’s children 
would knowingly and deliberately do 
wrong under any force of temptation—so 
strong in their souls is the sense of duty 
towards God.”

bill
no difficulty 

in drumming up a corps of writers in 
Bohemia who for the lowest market rates
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flji AN OlH IRISH PAPER. a more“What were you saying about Gaston?” 

said a low voice at Mr. Bingham’s elb 
as the speaker laid her hand softly on the 
old gentleman’s arms.

“Ah. Miss Lucy,” said he. “you would 
not hear your friend’s brother ill-spoken 
of. We were saying all that is good of 
him, as you may well imagine.”

“Yes,” she answered; “1 know you 
could s

- y- IZ •
:j

?V ;ay nothing else. Only 1 thought 
you might be blaming him for being a 
rebel; But you know, too, dear Mr. 
Bingham,” she continued, “that Gaston 
was also a brother to me.”

“And you have done a true sister’s 
duty by him,” said the priest, 
much Rose will love and bless ; 
your mother, for your devotion !

“Oh, I don’t want the thanks,” said the 
girl. “But M-do wrmt her love i atid I 
know 1 shall have it.”

, a Sister of Charity from

i
‘ ;; A

Dr. McEvelly, coadjutor of the Arch
bishop of Tuam, in acknowledging the 
receipt of 85,000 from the churches in 
Cardinal Manning’s diocese, England, says 
that no amount of private charity can cope 
with the approaching famine in Ireland, 
and that a system of remunerative public 
works can alone be effectual.
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don Placo, ChiwIohui'Ht. Ho wa.< THE VAUX 11.I. VA >111. Y. <-nii»i a v.arlati-r, h.' fondit tln-im-mora. ..f almu.l ivunil' IUigi.™- Or.lvi- im- a-il-lo, wltioli «-uld » v.-rv laud-
afterward# joined by the Protestant --------- H.- night Raul.- with thv llritUh ritip t v- now doing I abt,- d.-iiv if llivre va- «... ibrngvi t„ !„•
Dean of Westminster and both mu- INTERVIEW with MRS. PARNELL THE anv. va]ituriiig it ami the «loop of war I.,- Tin- .li« • • • "iakv.- n gi.-nt mi-iaA. I. ai. d i ;:*i in tli.- la .a.l.-nii:,- ..t ilii- way, 
eroded to the I'.itlw’die i •|„m.|, »t IRtsa LEADERS EARLY LIFE • HIS • I hiring tlv next four yi«is ( ..mwo. m imagining, In v .wr, that I v.t.-ianl» m.-n miahl wvntimlh get ini., that . thvi
I'Ll. ,11 ...... i • -, .1 I I TRAITS ï«IE UOOD BLOOD THAT IS dole Si,-watt vviiinianih#l a squa.it on in the 01 " gather up and iillh/e the envigi... n.a.l wh...,. l.-rniinn. pi- a.v.l —

li medium, uim \ iHitvd the.tomb Ol KIM. Mediterranean, and after that h«* xva* t**r which it #n ■* exhibited hy ( 'nth I:• Ihligi- ||’\ , j
Napoleon III. and the Prince lui --------- two y va vs in the Pacific. Suhsoijui-ncly uns Older*.” Tin* energies ui.d /cal ami
perial. Pi*. Tait and Dean Stanley This i* Mr. Parnell*» third visit to tin- i (,\>mmodoi<• Stvxvart i-vru-il on the Hoard ! «l.-votion the Aadmire* i- lev,,mi ’
visiting a Catholic church and doing United State', and he will meet here hi- ’ of Naval U\>mmi"ioii« i*. and coiumandvd the reach of Protestantism. It can’t vieate 1 ‘ ami IIsm.AM»,
honor to tho slirino nl'tin-two Nano- niuther and three sisters, who have mad.- the naval station in Philadelphia, lie was them op call tin in into i-xi>tem.'. Audit
I i ii-i riii ; , . i ! their reniden.e in New .lers'-y for several placed on the t tiled list in 1 hut o- it i.»uld,tll«x w uld - » » n die 1 i want of A REBUKE FROM DUBLIN FO.l THE NEW
'<M> ‘ 1,1 111 x ' 1 1 * year* past. Mrs. Parm-ll. his mother, is Burned activt servit in 1809,commanding nutriment. EBAKLD."

the daughter of the late Cuiumodore the Philadelphia Naw Yanl. In Mlnhe Tin-.hz,./ - g,- --on >.i\
Stewart, who coinmamlvd the United was made a Hear Admiral and placed on “ Women who, umler Pi- te-tanti-m

time in England when nucli n pro-i States frigate Constitution, in the war of the retired li-t. might lnve epuw ti up t - a vapid, inane
ceoding would not jiuhh without some | 1*12, and who brought into port two One of Mr. Pnim ir# daughter* i* un- uM maidhi- . their en ■ i_.. > ili'sipnted in ni"'U I J ami the lri-h '.am1, a^.talion,
stroll" comment, lint is not “the1, British ship*, one lashed on each side of derstood tol.- engaged to a cousin of the | trivialities, timl in the active religion* j which wn-gi -'fully ipied into tlv-1. union 
sepulchral ” still in the land of the I hi* victorious xx-'-el, during that war. He Capt. Paget who mnirh-d Mi" Minnie Ste- Order of B -tnan Cathuli. i-m n-t onlv aj -with approving « omiuent', ha-.-ailed 

.. ‘ • I • , ,i . ! was even named as a candidate fur Pre.-i- ] veil*, daughter of the Me Parmi St.-ven* refuge and protection, lmt opp rtunit v "Ut the following an-vN . tv- m the Dublin
lXlflg. «I 1 i ^ i-.,- l. , ‘ « dent uf the United State- at the close of of this city. S .raking of lu-r son* ancest- for the uohi.--t ii'--l''nln,-~>, giving diguilx ^ d•.

lion, gentleman naH UistitigtiiHhcil tpe wnr Hjs daughter was married to rv, Mr-. Parnell -aid that, strictly speak- | and elevation to tlu-ir character-. The “ It would, indeed, he a heavy Mow to
himself in public. Surely he can ■ \jr Parnell in Ireland, and lived with her ing, hi-; hash blood came through ln.-i own white coif of tin- Si-vr- «-f Charily ever tin- Irish ln-art it tin lyini^ - i x in the
see something ot the “ Popish plots” husband uii his estate* in County Wiek- family—her tailiei*'* parent* coming to .-omniumD genth-n -> and respect. Tin-re I ' wa- true, it the Irish nation had
nnd tlm “Jesuits’ intrigues” that I low until his death. Cvinmodure Stew- thi* country from the North of Ireland, are men of natural puritx ot feeling and lorb-it.-d tin- symji.athy an l tin- ti^h-ml'liip
have so embittered it is existence in i art had purchased mi estate at Borden-j ••The Parm-ll*,” >h<- added, ‘‘xvei-e gifted with gi<at moral enthusiasm, who "* tin American nation. 1 In- connection
this visit to the Catholic church at loWI1> N .J., and after-the l<-atli ut Coin- Norman-Ktiglish, xvliu came uv r into ;Ul. unfitted I r tin- 'elfish strugg'v- of ot tin- ixx.. nation* i* tin- brightest part of
z «1 • il . I . | • t jt I.- inodore Stewart’* sun, Charle* Stewart, in Ireland many gem-ratiun* agu. and have , lni.-ine>s and politic-., xvln* xv..nld timl a "uv cln-eki-n-.l history. I he great Hejmblie

, N .. T* ,J . r1 { .. ' . ls74, Mr*. Parnell returned to America, been large landed proprietor* time out of 1 cungenial *pln-re of life and labor in the "t the N\ e>t oxx.-- in great part it*existence
onv B>i th<‘ tun ol the tiling uo ami has since lived in thi* city ami in that | mind. Mt. Parnell i* a good spe.a.or; he ranks of a religion* Brotherhood ; . . . to men ot Irish hiitU and blood. In the
ought to uo so. London IJiuvavsc. village, which, it will be remembered, was speak* to the point and to convince.” Then- i- a tine quality of /ml wliich will i C'abim-t the Irisli-descemlvd Carroll, the

the home of Josenh Bonaparte during hi» . # . give up all thing* and sever all tie» in older Irish-born < dhoun, watched o er the
“ Thw niM.ilCImvn ,.fit boon ullnwod residence in the United states. Mr*. Par- ! , ............. .. to devote itself to religion» woik% amt the 1 ' ladh ot the young republic. In

‘1 1 ‘ * u ell now live* on the Bonaparte estate, MIMKIIIIM* » Hit II I III. ( A I MOI.1C Human Catlndic Church display* a wisdom Held it* most daring and sph-mlid soldier
ti) use geographies in the schools for having leased her father’s mansion. The C III HUH Al.ONI. CAN AC IIIIAI.. worthy of iuiitation in it* caretul provision ";ls Ib-hert Montgomery, --t Rapho.. who
four months.” This is the conclud- mother of the young Irish leader is a lady | --------- for developing and utilizing such ten- bore the Star-Spangled Banner in trouniih
• , i M ? ,iiu«in(z i f..nin of much force of character. She is a -, ( .i /,_.i .• v • demie*. through a British province, and fell,
Hlf> sentollto V “ aiupatcli fiom Huullt and incisive talker, and is said to , , ,''11 1 Ü , !'i , -• Sumv of tlv aeliivvetoenU tliel vuiif.-r covered will, w.-und- and ^l.-vy, hef.nv
Columbus, Ohio, which tells a he an excellent woman of business. To a n “l ,.11,1 V- -1 ‘ /‘.V! ,!ii i" .i'. ghuy upon Protestantism have been the Uie xvall* of (t>uvhvc. 1 In- Iri-hhorn
curious story. Tlio notorious house question concerning her son, the other , ia " 11i1',z'.' X.N i ' work of men nfth.it chaiactei; hut who van Barry and O Btien xveie tl • founder.' "f
of Harper & Brother* of thi* city tire day, «he rej.lied with much rendit»-": (Vi.i.V .!!!', ' ■-"i' : ‘, ,7iài 1'"b'unte lu>w -I'.-atl.v they may hatIwu 1111,1 !, al1 •.r.-ntm-" mi Vie • • '-au. )u >-«r
publishers of n geography. It may “ Vou want to yet an iiuj.urtial «ketvh ,• , b.-rv „.iw àml th!-ii -âme IVté-tni.t l,imll'l-,ll- «"'* >",w ll,n,,> ",v" llV: ' !vl1 wnr’
L. a good work—bat if Ihero lias of lus character; and.hi- history Mix j > wril,.r ,......,l,,hli„w| kn..«- sl!,-.,l""[ '".lem,,- h,«.- Ih-vi, re,,res.- Hl''«-;r,"f h.-t o..,,- ,-f thel ,mm were
, v .. , Parnell laughed. Aon must judge for , , , , , • ,, , • <-d tor the lack ot 'Vstematu- provision for Ul'li "‘""«l, on maux t 'liukitt heldbeuii it, it- preparation an o,,,„,rl,tii. yours.;lf how*’impartial it i, tlvfmzW ' ""' ''jl "ZTnl 1 utilizing their Labm'e Tin-hue li. v. I'-,.- Irid, xaim . luvk.-d tin- lien advurn e „f
itj to insinuate falsehood against the always as cool in his tfinpcr as lie is now in 11 ,l llu"1' • " " llh 1 “ " 1 field Doll wa- a man of such a tvpe, hut N irginia and s< altered the chivalry t»f the
Church, or to promulgate erroneous the debates in the House, nor a* self- Ck-ntasting thv Catholic institution near i,v i,n,i tu labor singly ami nlmie,‘creating South; ami the final l»l,.xx to the dave-
impressions concerning her, it is balanced and collected a* noxv on the Baltimore (St. Marv - Industrial School pjs 0Wll providing hi- own or- holding conspiracy xva# d- lixereil when
safe to suy that the opportunity has rostrum. When a boy he grexv >o angry j i"1' the revhiiiiation ami training: to ux-lul ganizntion ami confronted hx dillicultie.-. jk«- Iridi Murat of tin ^Soit , *fight-
not been left unimproved. The when lie could not have his own way that 1 employment* of outcast and vicioii* box.-, ail,| embarrassment* which finally broke big Phil. Sheridan," heat bee at five
i>....| p i.*,i,.,...i ... ru'»1 h ml ms his face would purple with passion. And ! an“ V1'1 <:lty House of R.-fuge, the I bin heart. Had he been a Roman Catholic. I'"ik-. Nov i~ tin- balance of ohli-

. , i* .. i wasn’t he headstrong! But he always | Amer mm say*; I he would have found hi* natural place 1 gation all on one side. Ireland van never
\\ t 11 in* ip ci o fniss ,i 11.so u ion <>n loved his mother, and from liabyliood he | Nexv members xvlio conn- to Annapolih . a loader in the pioneer* of the Church, on toigvt that xxln-n lit i chiltiit-n fled in
August 1- adopting Harpers geo- would be softened by a word from me I strongly prejudiet-d against the ide i of a whom the honor of'the im»>t dillicult and agony from a land do-olntctl l>y wieked
graphics for use in the schools. Two in tenderness. As lie grew up he State subvention to a sectarian ref'or- ! arduous service i< eonferrud.” i laxv> ami terrible natit iud catastrophes,
weeks afterwards the Board recon- was imperious tr. the servants,as every matory, when they *v«- the thrift, order I We know nothing of the late “ R. v.” America opened to th«-m lu-r generous 
sidcred the resolution and repealed voung landlord is in that country. After and economy that mark the eonduct of the | >], . Boll, m-r wh at In- nttvmptv<l .i' a arni', and cla-petl them to her ample

ilwi Paru» tlinv» «w.i.milimrtd «in it lmt hv onlv a muiorifv vote ’flu- he came back from Cambridge, where he institution and u1-« rve its exeelU-nl t>'Ult* Pvotv'tant minister. But xxv cm vadlx breast, gave them lmm■■-. xv.-rk, and the
the 1 ope, thc.exNUV au o,d mg to an was edue ted at Magdalen College, he wa* in the training of th- wa.D ,.f - ,ci,-tx into ilvllvVv that he broke hi* heart” if li,- right, of citzendiin. h w. ;ld he great
nuthoritutivo xvork, Carda in Iloma, , 1 . . . *' a* Conservative in liis politic* a* the most industrious citizens; xvlun tln-v find that I attempted to .-stabli'l, and vair> on in mi'lort une, indeed, it ^ America tve.wned
23,905 young persons receiving rule ot the ixmru requiring a vote ol ],jttvl. Tory. Thi, until he came to the House of Hufuge D not able to carry j Protect ant Dm a xvork dmilar ti. any .1 ujm*h tli.- .utfeiing' of Ireland; but we
gratuitous instruction. At the same three-fourths of all the members to America, partly on prix'ate business ami on it* xvork >o cheaply, or with it> ]iwsvnt those which the Religion, Orders ot the anticipat«• m> such^ danger, and xx.- arc
time the whole city of Boston, ac- < hange text-books within three years partly to study its institution,, when he facilities, and from a material point of church .,uvc s,fully accomplish. You j u|lly strengthened in our belief by the
cord ill"- to Sunerintendont Phil- ûlter adoption, and they applied to was 23 years old. He remained here fur view so vllieientlv, and xvhen the setting ! cannot make thorn, produce grapes nor unva,y attitude of the fo/z-s. A* we have
lu-ici- IiniI mil V -111 •ivcri.ro the Supreme Court of Ohio to com- some time and returned to Ireland up of a costly State institution is pre- , thistle, tig,. The American, how ex ei ; more than once point.-dont ..n recent,
inn , 1 ‘( nol the Columbus School Board to A uhanued man. seated to them a* the alternative of with- thinks it is possible, and ,ays : | "’'casions, :t is every «lav hv.oming more
attendance of w hich will not ] , thoir .ronrrrmhic< The From a Conservative lie had become an drawing all support from the St. Mary’, j «Then- is nothing in the i.rinciph- ot ami m<fre plain that the ntuati.m in Ire-
compare with Home, m proportion • j .lltcnIlllihcrition ou,t:a,ld-out Biulical His elumgv wa- a Industrial lli.-y ahimst invarial.lv .........ialull tc? whirl, tli. |{r/i«».u> j :""ll '' -1 "f diM'imon
to population. In the higher educa- couit.altci sin mouth# Uolioeiation, ra^lclli ll]lc> t0o, for he lowered tin- rents end m voting fm tin- usual appropriation, j Ul.,ivls ,iu. Vnllioli. Chuivh owv I l:"'l,v>,"“1 tl"' lllnll< "« ll,lv"‘ 'damis. No
tional work# Hume has still further has granted the order; and now the of l,is tenants and raised the wages of those “The reason for the successful manage- 1 their success, that i, antagonistic to I'm- I '‘lUv 1,l'1‘1man ""’I1,1 a,|xi-c his country-
nurpassed B .ston: but Joseph Cook children in the public schools ni in h» employ. Even the temper of l.is ment of tlm Roman Catholic reform s.iiool t.stni.tism or that is neresîarilv associate,! I tu ,vl-v uV,m tl1'' aJ'"‘ ,,f ll"-h' But
adroitlv avoids that suhiocl before Columbus must buy and use Earner’s blood seemed to have changed. From a is easily discoverable. Where the man- ! with any partiei.lav f.,rn. ,.f ceremonial.” | 111 a,“l out ot we mart
his Boston audiences —Pilot geographies, and none other. I>ur- hot-headed youngster lie had become a agera of the House of Refuge have tu em- of there is nothin., in the ■■ nrin I"""',1'"/ "i",1 ' '" I""'that great tn-

Boston mg four months interregnum they Ml d ' t'Tu Bu,1 t PW a «ui.evintendent a/oth,, oflicers .............................. .
were not allowed to use any geo- ,a, on ' «u,,u»mg in the footsteps of Ins at lair salaries, the ,t. Marvs Indu-ti ud „i,tie t,. Protestantism." l-n.testanl< and
graphics at all. This is sometimes ‘‘"f.r'wl u’n"1! H^.‘uV'î'V'rf’f°‘.V K' Svl"",'1 ;-«icer.?l l.y men who, a- Valholirs and inti, leh enn all alike “ n—...i-
said to be a free country-hut the position as landlords, extkmcdy radical™ “l^ced all ,m^ulto.f w j!h 1-r makriai «£ ^

tyrannies perpetrated m it are some- politics. Mr. Parnell's grandfather, William advantages, and who receive only the C""'1 a“"
times quite as had a# those ol Russia, l’arnell, was the only landlord in Ireland merest pittance—not more than sufficient ,L, .P-.v,.:, ()nl,_
—Catholic Review. who had the hardihood to write and CUYJ ,iare expense, of their meagre I “ , ,“,"«,0tW» ùineinle.

publish a book denouncing the nenallaws. ang self-denying mode of life. The ; p ;s i,ui.l.-iit or natural l-omlilum
The book xx a* rex-iewvd at length by House of Refuge can cominan.l only that 1 . .1 x:s. . 1 WllVv
Sidney Smith, amt the review ^ published, faithful discharge of duty which honor- ( )r l s The “sin .-. tlu-ir mightv

n ' maiïtain Th- P»,°, eîl l nx-t R° n “'D'9 ‘'""l8 ll «'*<1 en. rgv te. the Work ,l„. w,,rl,i and nothing to themselves
to maintain. The Painell, have been without a thought of material advantage aiv the secret, of their “su.-.-ess ” And
and noxv are attendant* at the Episcopal ur reward. Under such circumstance* it 
seIx’lce* is impossible for the House of Refuge to

Mr. Jam ell s father, hv the way, xx-a* carrx' on its work a* ecunuinit-allv a, tin- 
one of the magistrates in county Wickloxv, st. Mary’s Industrial School.” 
an<t was the only magistrate xvlio refused to The Ahlc)ican might have trutlifullv
O’Cunn-i/ 0"8 Pr0P°8ing impeach and pertinently ruhïed that it is *
« ..,.1 ticable impossibilitx* to get “IwnorahlcMV SOX HAS THREE OBJECTS IN COBINU mun„ wh,, ‘will dev.-te tllol.rs. lvvs for the
p- f f - r „1T<«i1AMERIViA‘ . .1 • sake of a salary to the welfare of the boys
cinies andf‘ns You M^iUlmericV^thu c1lltnl,le‘1 1,1 t1";'.11.’ wl!" "-il1 .““rf estiil.lish Order» ,.f gm,d men and women
ldatform of the Home Rule i»artv ’ Mr the monetary aflairs ut an institution xvitli in Protestant sects, with a view to imitate , « . - . , , .
I’arn.-ll come, here secondly to « o-tmonev tliehonesty, tide ltv, carefulness and zeal wlint Cathuli.- Religion, Orders -mv.-ss- alaU‘Imui, lntemlmg to take a short
to tide the peasant^:£ tn“'‘citi tii'S O ht ^ ""f a'" üim hUmidd ï,e “ffjÆ
Ireland. Without outside aid a famine in V , . ,:UIV r°V , • , 1 1 hev dm out almost as soon as t lu x are . , ,-i , 1 cIreland cannot l,e averted this winter. $>.- "'‘"f mul,vV 19 U,.r.,,t. an'' They are like plants in a -hallow, ^ a; • 'j “J. . 1,'. Vn# ‘ hai'l.l;,! a kt
Vou say that fa,nine may he av-rted hy ^™in tï”kh »1 ,.mt.fhL m' Z '"'V?’ ^ ,,a',i,l8l"v " Üîd ” i,^ fmt l to
emigi-ation. Hardly true, fur only those ^uh ,™e le ex mm'î,!f n'.-! i fix.'.- l /’"xh ?'";ut "our- from a former llayoAf this city, and

E^F:,:F"FF-rF . '. --- - te» xt, rzK.v 5
f i ” 'a "Ltü«10.U l1' Flu>, grace attaehed hy divine appoiiilnient file irréligion» legislators in L ranee wlto ................................ ,.f those ael, soe.luu'-
tbëh^.VI H \ 1” th> 'r'1 lf Mr> to special divinelv-given vocations, to are etidenyormg to secure the pa-sage of nctcrislic of lion. Win. L. Scott. I lav-
P r,hiî i 1 l"1"'.' . el'' iMl' labor and to a........uplisli what Catholic a divorce law, have met a huintdalilc ad- mg celebrated pontifical Mass the llisli-

.mell is «"ikuigto m-t mone} jo buy Rl.i„riml,(,lxi,.,.<neeoiupli,li. “Honorable" y.;i>ni;v m the j.er-on of Rev. Father | op again Untied hi- attention to the
tldëtin, , ” a "lU X' h"llgl;1 men and Women 1,tav really and trulv he hidoti. the eminent Domini,-an, win. is , letter, and alter rending it through

“Tl V ,iV; i , , . honorai,le ill their sphere, lmt their natu- gi'in.'a serte-ol sermons on this topic in carefully, found that Mr. Scott desired
Am ti!! it object m lnsconmigto r„, h.mestv and honor and benevolence tl.e .-Tmivli of Saint Philip. The do- to know in .......... name he should regia.
acrirtW. f ‘°,fIIIH5al tuT voluntary sul» wiu „„ m;,re enable them do what onlv "• tb- orator conjoin,-d to the 1er one hundred d,ale- of the Klin Slid
Pe l-1 fÎ-Ô „ rF °f Ht'/mr Ru |1' those can do nil,, are hj called and L-teal mlevest w nelt the I'ansiat,, have in Pittsburgh Railroad Coni|.any slock,
litil ’.d J r ,"x rCvUf 2f,.-t’me dirindy sn-tained, than natural strength ’‘is subjects at the present tune, sitlliee to guava...... ... at 7 per cent, for tltl'.l years
s n 7‘1C " t1 van enable human b, ing- t„ Ilv through crowd the ehurcli w,th large and fashion- l.y the Pemisylvatiia Railroad Con.pany,

Irtmnd, uiidu.aken by members of able audiences. Ills words are -aid to the principal to hr held in trust, and liai
our family here. !• or some months a The "\,iurirnn on to sav: have great elfeet, and lie already numbers income to he applied towards the sup-
gentleman in Boston devoted a large part ", ,„kni among his converts several distinguished port of the orphans in the Catholic Or-
of Ins time to receiving subscriptions, hut 1 he a-e an illu-hat".,, aken prominent in wh..-,- ra k, U Kmih- dent Asylum of this city The par
q1.eF'9rpP60^ v 111 Bostou subscribed onh* near at luuid, ,.l h„xx the iv.man ( all»,.lie ,1,. (;jv,,di„, ,J„. tnlenled journalist who value „f‘ hundred shares is LI
.#11,11. rliat amount was sent on, how- (liureli gams force and e hear-y 1» it- has just retired from this occupation. His thousand dollars. The ....... m-
ever, with the thanks of my daughter, Pjil'p »fgat teimg up and util zi ,g.- ivigie# l.earers embrace not only Catholic-, hut formation having he,•„ given M, Syott,
who had ortgma.e, ,1„ plan. Kvm-little M , I m Vrot.-tan,-, and even .1,4-, are found li,. that gentle,nan L hadNhe stock
hel],s In liordentowit, a little place of 1 *" • 1 ; [\ telling to the el,#,u.-nt words that tmdiu the name of the proper party,
less than o,0,Hi inhabitants,nearly a- lunch «he principle- ol Roman... n t «".•.> «--• his lip.. Father I lid,,,, ha- >„, new ,1,‘c- and thus see,ire,I t„ the orpliaV.- a gift
was given hv the poor Insl, people as hy '!"«' •«•»<•, "lie her 1 ndestan . does .ul,j,.vl wili,|, llt. which will go a good way in piMiding
all the people of lluston. M e are ail xvrap- not d'-eard nun h that. i> of high moial advocate-. lie .-implv presents in that them witlA eompetei.l -uppoil.nt.d in
ped up ,n tins case, and both from nrinci- value, and «1 use ndaptahih y t„ human,. , f„v,illlv language which nature has given completing improve......ids at the A«y.
pie and afieetion, second my-on < ellnrt as uee,^Islebee-l„e» I ,x tatn:i ex- 1 him the truth- that have I.... .. the un- lum which hitherto v,mid not have l,e,u,
taras possible. He writes often, hut not 1.....k, d at ton, a standpoint , changeable tenets . f tl..- Church for all 1 made for want of -sary fund- As a
often on polities. Of course, business on '"««1 wonmuy, the u.n -f „„ t]li< m- ................... . ; ............. man.......... W. l,.Se„tf-‘
both «des prevents discussing these ques- peisons from the aettv- lif of the xx.uld acquire a new interest Iron, the has 1   ,great, lmt  ........ . than the
fions a, great length. todexote themselx-s to l-airu, mtn- Ilml Ml, N„,1|Uet. ,jie chief up- munifieeuee with whn-.l, L .li-t, his

ÇOMMOIWBB CHARLES STEWART, ties and nomheahon max -, e i to be n , hl||,,el. „f Hi,,,,.,,. Uw, i- , xnling 1 charili.-. At the same tin,, tha- he
Mrs. avnell s father, entered our mcr- nmtemptil.le »npei.-tlti,.n. 1ml in Hi..... every force to „1,tain it-passage. The in- exhibited hi-.......1 w ill |,„
chant service at the age of 13, as a cabin reltgious ohl.-r-wine , dexote hen,selves , ........................ .. j. a„o,he, ,,f the ’he made a -indlar donation U,,. Il une
boy, but rose to the coinmand of-an India- I "oik- meicx ol chanty may be found ||ia|,v i,,|i.U-l party in of the Friendh--- in thi- ,itx Max- the
man When barely 21 years old he enter- h0,»° of the highest and most exalted types Kra||l.„ j. making |„, the d.-tnieli,™ of prayers „f the 'for lum a
ed the navy, and was eommisinned as a "f human eharactei. that Catholic spirit llmts,, pr.-eminentlv happy and a 'l,li-lnl „tmiin /
lieutenant on the frigate United States, ■ Only “wag !>«• fourni.” Un- A wcru'ati i l,«i]„ng# t-. tin- « linra.-t.-r of ln-r li Slum-'Visitor l'n< /V„„
which crowed m XVv4 India waters, princi- | -hoiild have said -re found. Look where pa«-„g,- would at all ev.-nv-1«- only a bat- Tin- xxa- an ' ext.a.'.rdim-,; x -urprise
pally keejung a lookout fur French priva, i you will m the world, and yon/,,Z t„ hud 1 r.-r, victory ..f litth worth, excei.l the well in ke.-i.ii," with tl........\'t,
eel». 1 wo years later Commodore--then any “type- of human chat net er so -tigma it- pi'i-cnc on lit, law code of a burin,-- hour- 'of .......I liiri„.|, Mdletl

Lieutenant—-Stewart was appointed to exalted” a- those von findlanmng me,,,- Catholic nation would inflict. The j lid ween three and four i-a singular hour 
the command „f the schooner Experiment, her- of < atholic Religious Order What Freneli Calliolk-, would be very t»,lv in for a bishop to l,e in the eo„f,--io„ ,1 and 
ancl within two months he had caj.ture-i were Florence Niglitmgale and Howard, availing themselves „i a remedy xxhi, 1, a »l„,rt time previous an ,„M time for
the French schooners _l)eux Amts and and yvliathave they are,,mplished to relieve they know is di-approved of by the I inditing cones,...... Imre. 1!„, there is
Diana, besides reel durum several Amen- -nflcnng humanity, in comparison with (1uirr.li, and the only ones to take ndvan- 1 n„ doubt about the grand -if, and we
can merchantmen that had been previous- what St. hrancisof Aasisinm, St. Yineccnt tag- of its provisions would be the men give the account ns we find ii, addin-thal
y takoîl *>y thu French pirates, «le 1 aul, and tlvLusamls of other holy men xvlio are noxv attempting to secure its tm<- if w«-have lmt all th«-maturinl to lifi nut

he xvent to the Mcili- and women, Catholic Religious, have a«- *agv. If France «Ivsirc» to see the prncti- 
terrnnean in the brig Siren, and complished ? In comparison with what « al infamy of the divorce law die need 
took part in the naval operations against the Brothers of the Christian .Schools, the only turn her eye* to America’ where its 
Tripoli. In 1 MiG he xvasmade Captain in Sisters of Mercy, the Sister* of Charity, irreligious and unchristian result* 
the navy,and in 1813 he sailed in command the Sisters of the Sacred Heart of the lm- multiplying every «lay. The laxvs of 
of the Constitution from Boston to the maculate Heart of Mary, tin- Sister* of <livorc«-'ar«r inventions of Protestantism 
const of Guinea, capturing on the cruise Notre Dame, the Sisters of St. Joseph, whose aim i* to make “ the straight and 
tile English schooner Picton. On a second the Little Sisters of the Poor, the Sisters narrow path” as wide and commodious

This Irish Wife of Mine.

1 met her flret In green Tyrone,
Noxv thirty year* ago;

though no gold wan 
More t lum It com 

Her beauty needed not 
Of nllk* and Jewel* flue,

No high-born lady could 
Tills Irish wife of mine.

her*, she hu«lAnd
ild bentoxv,

the aid
outvie

’Twtt* not her flowing raven hair,
Nor dark eye blooming bright.

Her beauteous check, nor graceful form, 
ly heart delight; 
t Virtue in lier mind

li«)ll«.-*l shrine,
To giil.le aright, o'er life'* rougi)

Tills Irish wife of m

ThThat gave my I 
But 'txvas Hint V 

Had riilsetl her brought to the ours ot Kxctvr Hull. 
Poor Mr. Whalley! There xvas :i llu* lu>t -I tin-rei'vnt li iidi-v# it tie- New 

York II written t«> throw ,h-,vv«Ut
Sunday morning came, 

neighbor* saw her pass,
With sober mien, though lithesome step, 

Along the road to Mass;
The truth* our good old priest taught there, 

Inspired hy poxverdivine,
Have still a lmly influence o'er 

Thi* Irish wife of mine.

Hu
’ii,';..1

Though 1 baxe look'd on stately dame*, 
With lands and wealth untold,

I'd rather toll for her, than have 
The lady and her gold;

For while she shared mv 
She

Hlie's more 
Till* Irish

griefs and wants
never did

wife

repine; 
wealth—* 
of mine.

Before the altar, dow’rvd with love, 
Hhe gave to me her haml.

To dwell in exited poverty 
Far from her native land;

And though misfortune often came, 
Sent by a hand Divine,

81i«- bore it nobly for my *
Tills Irish wife of mine.

die's life to me,

tin-

J C.

THE CATHOLIC PRESS.

Mr. Parnell, member of Parlia
ment, frivinl of Irish rights, has lii.s 

not ions of hoxv an endhliould beoxvn
put to periodical recurrence»* 
famine in Ireland, lie shoxv*. him- 
nelt a gallant gentleman. We hone 
he nitty continue to be hailed, as lie 
lias shown himsult, the disinterested 
friend of Irish people, and ready to 
remedy their wrong*.—N. V. Free
man'* Journal.

>f

Boston luts been outrun by Rome 
in the rave of public schools. In 
1870, the last year of Rome under

#u many xvroiigs, niul removed *«» many 
j grievances, 'flu- dcmaïuU of Ireland are 
i that her agraiian laxvs should he brought 

into sympathy xv.tli tin- wants, the xvishes, 
the necessities, the history of our people, 
and that xve #houl<l have ri-stoaea to us 
that right of local self-guvernintMit which 
xxa* so basely llincheil away, and which i* 
as necessity to a people «'i* air to a man. 
There i* nothing in these demand» of 
which we have any rea>uti to lie ashamed 

ought never cease preferring them 
before heaven ami earth. The Times in 
very nervous upon the subject; it fear» 
that Franci-, it f«-ars that Aimiriea, would 

. ... sympathize with Ireland. As to America,
these have their origm in an absorbing it Wolll,I, indeed,he strange if, apart from 
l'.vv for ChriF and thus.-He came to seek an s.-ntimental associations, it «M
ami save, which is su*taine«l ami fed I1(,j >yunlathiz«‘with a nation struggling 
through channels of Divim- grace ami a*- f„v iocal s«-lf.g«,vvnimvnt ami free 
sistance from xvlucli 1 rot estant ism lia# cut o,,..,,.:»,. i.llva » 
itself off. Their very existent-.-, imlee.l, k

No one in this country would 
think it reasonable or fair to hold a 
mass meeting of citizens responsible 
for the extravagant utterances of 
some fexv excited roughs who hap-

But it
mistaki- t" SllppUM-

pened to form part of the assem
blage. By the same rule the people 
of Ireland should be judged. The 
reports of the mass meetings in Ire
land, cabled to the United States, are 
tilled with interpolations of cries 
made by some fexv excited individ
uals, threatening violence and death 
to landlords; interpolations xvhich no 
fair reporter would have introduced. 
The people of Ireland, as a body, 
have shown far more self-control 
than would be shown under like 
grievances and like excitement here 
in the United States.—Philadelphia 
Standard,

The Philadelphia Standard says: 
—“The Protestants of England and 
Scotland and Ireland have a Society 
called “The Irish Church Missions.” 
They have an annual income of 
£20,000, xvhich they expend in sup
porting a numerous start* of spouters 
and tract distributors, etc. Accord
ing to their annual statement about 
£14,000 were expended in salaries 
and traveling expenses. Their 
operations consist chiefly in support
ing exhorter.* and scripture and 
tract readers, who because they arc 
unable to find persons willing to 
listen to them, scatter tracts along 
the roads, abusing the Blessed Yir 
gin, blaspheming the Holy Sacra
ment, and declaring that ‘Catholics 
will go to hell,’ etc. When they 
find a Catholic family in extreme 
distress they endeavor to obtain 
access to it, and to bribe parents and 
children with gifts of clothing and 
food and promises of support to give 
up their faith and profess to be 
Protestants. IIoxv little they accom
plish with all their expenditure of 
money and their employment of one 
hundred and ninety ‘ preachers,’and 
‘readers* and ' teachers,’ is shown 
in their Annual Report, in which 
they state that ‘ sixteen persons and 
one family have been hopefully con
verted during the past year.*” 
Nearly five thousand dollars for 
hopefully converting each family. 
Well, it is some satisfaction to know 
that £14,000 of English money is ex
pended in the country every year. 
We cannot be made to believe that

a jirnc-
Protvstantisiu, in great part, makes it n 
matter of principle to deny.

Efforts arc made from lime to time to
WORTHY Ol IMITATION.

“<>n Christmas Eve the Right Rev. 
Bishop left hi* confv.'sioiiftl in the elmrnli

“We xvant no generals, no lawyers, no 
editors for our President. We xviuit an 
honest workingman. ”■—Denis Kearney.

We “pass” the generals and 
lawyers ; but we cry out at the 
editors. We believe that Kearney 
knows what hard xvork is; hut he 
never did a harder day’s xvork, nor 
any laborer xvitli his hands, than the 
average editor docs with hi* head. 
It is absurd to claim that brain 
workers arc not needed as well as 
hand-workers. All men xvlio xvork 
are brothers, Denis Kearney, 
whether they be lawyers, editors, 
or draymen. Let us take a pull to
gether for the good of the country, 
and only count out the drones.— 
Pilot.

Too late, perhaps, to save his 
Empire from destruction, Emperor 
William of Germany fully realizes 
the full extent of the dangers w.hich 
lie has invoked by consenting to the 
persecutions of the Church in Ger
many*—persecutions xvhich have now 
practically, or at least partially, 
ceased, but which still have had their 
effect.
heard of the last attempt upon the 
life of his nephew, the Czar, lie re
mained in deep thought for some 
time, and then said : “It xve do not 
change the direction of our policy, 
if xve do not think seriously of giving 
sound instruction to youth, if ire do 
not giro the first place to religion, if xve 
only pretend to govern by expe
dients from day to day. our thrones 
will be overturned, and society will 
become a prey to the most terrible 

. We have 
lose, and it will be a grout misfor
tune if all the Governments do not 
come to an accord in this salut cry 
work of repression.”—Catholic Re
view.

there are any converts made at all. 
and therefore xve arc not sorry that 
this largo amount is expended in the 
country for the good of trade. There 
is an old proberb that a certain class 
of people and their money soon part. 
There are a great many wealthy 
old ladies of both sure# in England, 
xvlio would dearly love to see the 
Hirish give up their faith and em
brace every ism in the calendar, 
and there

When the old monarch

arc a great many 
wealthy old ladies of both sexes 
in Canada who arc deeply interested 
in the spiritual welfare of the French 

Keep your money, 
ladies. These arc poor investments. 
Keep your money and look about 
you for works of charity at your 
oxvn doors.

( ’anadians.

events no more time to

American visitors to Rome will learn 
xvitli sorroxv the death ofLountess Brnuda

<

de Poitiers, a Virginian lady by birth, and 
for many years a distinguished member of 

! the American Colony residing in the 
a », . . , Eternal Citv. After the death of her

1 ° ^ incident, truly, only son in 1857, this good lady devoted
The Protestant Archbishop of Can- herself entirely to gooil -works, living a 
torbury paid a long visit the other retired life at the Quattro Fontane, better 
, J : ,, . knoxvn to the poor and alllicted than to

day to the Empress Eugenic at Cam- the outside world.

In 1804 tl.«- «lu.-vr picture, we liuxv Irishmen 
Wealthy enough among us to do f• • i* our 
orphans what Mayor Scott lms dun,- f,.r 
the orphans of Erie, The early bird 
catches the t-arly stocks. Still xw object 
to keeping our hardworking prelates up 
at^ such unseasonable hours.—Si. Louis 
H'aLhman,
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8EDt PatboKc Mttore PARNELL IN AMERICA. onizution is a bulwark against thut 
very superstition which the* Guard
ian confounds with true respect for 
holiness, and of which it is itself 
unfortunate victim.

new Cabinet precarious in the ex
treme. We are safe in predicting, 
that even with his great administra
tive abilities, with all bis tact, dis
cernment and moderation, the new 
Premier cannot bold office for any 
lengthened period.

France is fast moving towards 
another great internal convulsion, to 
be succeeded by a new order of 
things, wherein the Gam bottas, 
Clemenceans, Ferrys, de Freycinet» 
and even Grovys of the present 
regime will be unknown. That the 
change which must thus come out of 
the present chaotic condition of 
French politics will be one of lasting 
peace and steady advancement is 
our earnest hope.

HON. JOHN O'CONNOR. impressed with nil I have seen, and am 
convinced that, with the same expendi
ture of money, parents can obtain a moie 
practical, and f ully ns fashionable, an edu
cation for their daughters at these institu
tions as in our most popular educational 
institutions in the States. Nothing seems 
to he neglected. The mor.ils of the 
pupils are most rigidly guarded. They 
are taught musical and fashionable accom
plishments, and also taught to take the 
most scrupulous care of their own ro jm< 
and clothing, and in the culinary depart* 
ment.

“1 am more especially pleased with 
what I saw at two nf the most ai istocratic 
educational establishments of Cmada— 
Huvhelnga Convent, some three miles 
north of Montreal, and the Villa Maria 
two miles south of it. The Hochelaga 
Convent is under the immediate direction 
of Mother Scholastique, Lady Superior. 
She lms some 300 pupils of all ago under 
her care, and is a real mother to them all. 
They are educated in all branches and ac
complishments, and for all necessities, 

wo would Each branch of the school was in perfect 
further signify our approbation of Some of the most wonderful
the appointment of Mr. John .1. of ladie“’ handiwurk """
McGee, brother of the late Hon.
1 bornas 1/Arcy McGee, to the posi
tion of assistant clerk to the Privy 
Council. The office was conferred 

Mr. McGee by the retiring Presi
dent of the Privy Council, Mr.
O’Connor, we venture to s iv with The institution could not be
.be fall concurrence of Sil*\,obn |
Macdonald. From what we have I n,lt* down upon a beautiful city east. 
Iiouid of the ability an,I chamctvr o, h£

IU Assistant ( lurk ol the Privy : lmim; of those Sisters who have distin- 
Couneil, we undertake to predict K.abhed theiuselves by long lives of tlevo-

lion anil sacrifices, anil at last become in- 
capacitated for more severe labor.1*

PuIiIImIhmI fivor.v Friday morning nt 482 Itlch- 
nion*l Sired, ov. r MfCallum's Drug siorv, 

and nearly t«* the Poet < irtlec. Tlie Irish agitator lias arrived in 
America, and lias assuredly pro. 
•lured a good impression. Mr. Pur
nell is not an orator, but lie lias a 
very happy way of putting his 
vlaims clearly before the public, and 
by lliis very clearness often wins the 
approval of Ids bitterest enemies. 
Whatever of doubt might have been 
entertained concerning tin* existence 
ot famine in the south and west of 
Ireland may now be set aside. The 
authority of Mr. Parnell, who has 
been for months in

Wo observe that among the recent 
changes made in the Cabinet at 
Ottawa, the Hon. John O’Connor lias 
been transferred from the Privy 
Conned! to the Post Master General
ship, liis position in the former ad
ministration in 1873. Without at 
all intending to express a party 
view of the late change, we do not 
hesitate to mention our approval of 
it as indicating an intention, on the 
part of the Government of the day, 
to recognize the claims of the Irish 
( athoiics of the Dominion to proper 
representation in the Cabinet, and to 
their just share of the public patron
age.

Annual Hiilwrlpf Ion 
Six mouth*

$2 00 an
Superstition 

and hypocrisy often go hand in 
hand, and we are sorry to say that 
in the case of tlie Guardian the

ADVERTISING RATES.
Twelve ami a-hnlf cent* 

and six cents per line for 
insertion. Advertisements 
pnrlel type, 12 lines 

Contract advertisements for tlm 
twelve months, special terms, 
nient* should he handed in 
Thursday morning.

per line 
each sill

for first,

attired in

superstition of hypocrisy is a leading 
characteristic. What more degrad
ing form of superstition can he 
sented than that of

■i*.
ml v 
later than

All

TIMM. COFFEY, 
Catholic It word,

London, Ont.

pro-
a man who, 

though covered with sin as with a
leprosy, all ut once declares him,soliLETTER FROM HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP 

WALSH. forgiven of ids sin, mid deludes him- 
elf into the belief that he can thus of 

himself assume

constant com
munication with all parts ot (he 
island, is. on a matter of this kind, 
indisputable.

When he appeals for aid for ids 
suffering people the big heart of Ire
land in America must throb with 
emotion.

London, Ont., May 28, lK7fi.
Dkar Mr. Ookkkv,—Ah you have become 

proprietor and puhllNher of the Catholic 
Hkcoki), I deem It mv duty to announce to 
it* subscriber* ami patron* that tin- change 
of proprietorship will work no change In àjs. 
tom* and principle*; that it will remain, wtlïlt 
It ha* been, thoroughly Vat hollo, entirely. In
dependent of political parlies, ami exclu
sively devoted to the cause of the Church Uml 
to the promotion of Catholic Interest*. | ,mi 
confident that under your experienced man
agement the Hkcord will Improve In useful
ness and efficiency ; and I therefore earnestly 
commend It to the patronage and eneourage- 

of the clergy and laity of the diocese.
Be I lev

a power pertaining 
to God ! And what more supersti
tious system could be devised than 
that which authorizes so insane a de
lusion ! But let us return to the 
Guardian's effusion: “The number 
of miracles reported,” snj-s this 
luminary of Methodist advancement, 
“and the numbers taking part in 
pilgrimages are really astonishing in 
this enlightened ago.” 
are, then, in the eyes of our content-

In this connection
A WORD ON MEN AND THINGS.

W hen he, fresh from the shown nit*, in one circular music-room 
were fifteen pianos ranged around it, and 
the pupils played upon them with such 
perfect harmony that it seemed as if I 
heard but one.

“ The Villa Maria is in charge of tin* 
Sisters of the Congregation of Notre 
Dame. One of tin* buildings was the 
former residence of Governor-General

rlho Toronto National thinks Cath
olic emigrants a source of weakness 
to Canadian nationality. There the 
Toronto fiat tonal, professing to be 

C anadian, forgot its Canadian bis- 
tory, if, poor man, be will cast bis 
eyes beyond the narrow precincts ot 
his press room, and will read his

misery, starvation and 
death, calls for assistance from the 
Irish people in America, that assist
ance will be given in the largest 
possible

scenes
y'unr* very slneerelv,

+ John Walsh.
Bishop of London.

Mr Thom 
Office o

AS f'oKKKY, 
f the “ Cat Ii pilgrimages onmile Record.” But besides 

assistance tiniH given, the cause of 
the Irish tenantry will lie vastly 
strengthened l.y tin* public and 
emphatic declarations of citizens 
a nation whose greatness and security
consist in its possession of 
peasant proprietary. The rights of 
property are sacred, but the rights of 
(lie tillers of tile soil

measure.

porary, a mark of ignorance and a 
proof of superstition. What will lie 
say ot the pilgrimages of the Jewish 
people recorded in Holy writ? is 
flint which was lawful and praise
worthy among the Jews to be 
reprobated amongst Christians? Is 
tlio custom and practice of the 
Christian church from the

Catholic lirrorb.
Canadian history, lie will find that 
lie and his Protestantism it is that 
aro the interlopers, that lie and his 
I rolcstantism tiro the source of 
weakness; that he and his Protes
tantism are here by force of might, 
not right; that Canada was Catholic 
before it was Protestant, and that it 
Canada is Protestant to-day, it is 
not by virtue of that moral 
which alone establishes a right, lint ! 
b\ virtue ot British Iroquois atroci
ties.

ofLOMWX, KID II AY, JAN. 28. Is so. 

“I WON’T GIVE IT A DOLLAR.” a vast

that lie will discharge the duties of 
1'is new appointment with the 
zeal and efficiency as in 
several positions which lie lias al
ready tilled.

Rev. Henry Ward Beecher lias 
certainly achieved tiic distinction of 
being at times alarmingly 
tional.
direction is that tin* bible printed by 
the Bible Society is “notoriously 
false in some parts." lie refuses 
therefore to * uitribute one dollar to 
said society, 
dollar," is his lather emphatic de
claration. We cannot say that we 
find fault with Mr. Beecher’s good 
judgment in this case. We regret that 
ho should have so long held or 
taught the doctrine that private 
interpretation of that same bible, 
which lie himself now declares

nrc not less
sacred, and, if the non-fulfilment of 
tlie obligations arising from the 
possession of property, entails grave 
evils on the

same
very

earliest times to he condemned on 
the dictum of a mere scribe? Is 
the honor and veneration shown 
by tlie Primitive church to tlie 
bones and relies of those

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Ecclesiastical Conference lor
_ this portion ol the diocese will he

WOULD-BE REPRESENTATIVES held in London next Wednesday.

the
His latest effort in this

masses who cultivate 
and improve that property, is it not 
the duty ot government to see that 
these obligations he fulfilled, or the 
possession of the property vested in 
those who till it, hut enjoy not its 
productions. This is the view that 
will l»e pressed on public attention 
by the gatherings of American citi
zens who give calm and impartial 
consideration to tlie case of Ireland. 
The more publicity given to tlie 
position ot land-holders in Ireland, 
the nearer will be the day of their 
relie). W lien tlie enlightened public 
opinion of the times shall have

who
sacrificed all for Christ to be turned And, it lie is able to grasp in 

aught tlie philosophy of history, lie 
will find this further lesson, that tlie 
fact of Canada being Protestant 
today is tlie strongest possible 
refutation of his puerile charge. If, 
instead of bowing submissively be
fore the logic of facts, as she did, 
Canada had intrigued and plotted 
and stood aloof and refused sullenly 
to mingle lier Catholic element in 
tlie working out of a Canadian 
nationality, then would lus charge 
ot being a source of weakness have 
held good. But no, Catholic Canada 
from the first moment of her con
quest, lms ever set herself willingly 
and cheerfully to work out her 
destiny shoulder to shoulder with 
her Protestant brothers, and if there 
lie any source of weakness to that 
destiny, it is from him. and such a< 
him, that it comes in tlie shape of 
l-’roe Masonry, Orangeism and 
Methodist fanaticism. Be careful, 
friend Aational, where you cast 
stones—yot have a glass house of 
your own. Verb.

Ihki.axii is beginning to count its 
victims of tlie hard times. A

A short time ago some gentlemen 
from Montreal evinced a strong de
sire to lie considered representative has died of starvation in County Kil- 
Irishmen. It seems they undertook ' Another Cabinet Council ol
on behalf of the Irish ol Montreal to 1 !!“' -;"v''>’"ine„i was held on

■ i ■ 11 to the* 1 * tli. Doubtless the affairs <,i
pi osent a petition to tin* Lieutenant- j Afghanistan and Zulu 
Governor praying lier majesty’s I cussed.
government to interfere in the I -------
present slate of Irish distress. Their ! l'KB.u dry D'Assox, in his at- 
aetion has called forth much 
ment.

I won't give it a into a butt for ridicule and derision, 
because it pleases a journal such as 
the Gaunlian to heap insult on tlie 
pious practices of a devoted people? 
To honor and

woman

venerate any place 
consecrated by the apparition ot tlie 
Holy Virgin, to hold in tlie highest 
respect and devotion the hones and 
relies of tlie elect ot find will always 
continue to he on tlie part of Catho
lics an estimable privilege, 
generations shall call tlie name of

were fully dis-

I tack on the Ministry, in tlie Deputies, 
lately said that tlie Government, 
being in a state of political bank
ruptcy, tlie motto of “ Liberty, 
Equality ami Fraternity," should bo 
replaced by “ Servility, Rapacity and 
Iniquity. For this language a vote 
of censure was passed.

notoriously false in some parts, is tlie 
true basis and sole rule ol Christian 
faith and doctrine.

fhe question of Ids Excel
lency as to tlie amount of aid ten
dered by Montreal 
thrust, and must have eonsiderahlv 
dampened the patriotic ardor of 
the deputation, 
tact that Montreal as a city lias done 
nothing in behalf of the Irish suffer-

AllIt were perhaps
unjust to state that Mr.Beecher was a homeever
taught or held any view, so definite 
oven as this, but there is no doubt 
that liis Plymouth church utterances 
all gave some sort of echo to this 
old-time Protestant principle. That 
lie should lie unchary of his dollars 
cannot surprise any one in this utili
tarian age. But. tli.it he should see fit 
to couple liis refusal to contribute to 
the object sought to lie attained by 
the Bible Society with a declaration 
so sweeping, will he regarded hv 
some as astonishing even in this 
man, whoso whole career lias been 
marked by a sensational inconsist
ency produced by that utter absence 
of religious conviction so peculiar 
to tlie modern Protestant, 
modern Protestant lias no

pro
nounced against Irish landlordism, 
its fate may he considered sealed, its 
doom

Mary blessed, and all people shall 
praise God as truly admirable in his 
Saints, and tlie honor they thus give 
to God will redound to their

it is a notoriouspronounced, its execution 
The visit of Mr. Parnell 

to America will do much to place a 
full and clear view of tlie state of 
a flairs in Ireland before flic world, 
it will draw from an enlightened 
and generous people a protestation 
against tlie continuance id 
at variance with justice, and in 
manifest opposition to 
safety and advancement.

own
solid advancement and true enlight
enment.

fixed.
i iik following is going tlie round 

ers, and in sight of this fact it ot <he American press. The Pope 
might not be out of place to ask has approved the appointment of Dr. 
these gentlemen who appointed K|,,‘T> bishop of Natchez, to lie
!!;“ ».....».......- -......- . SteZS&gtA,..... .

Mick* are certain characters who and to lie administrator of the dio- 
by imprudent haste, though without j ''esc. The venerable prelate is in 
any unworthy motive, injure main- a ! vvl'.v l1001' health and has retired to 
good cause, and such it strikes us 11 t011vunt* 
has been the case in this instance. ,
Would it not have been much better , , nt. K,'"sico- X' V *
to wait until tilings were properly i “T " ‘ conduct,
organized, and .nothing 7" ‘"'Tt Y !'
a i , , • ! Hunch council, which dec hi oil tint

lo -lengthen ; while it was imprudent and impro- 
the cause of suffering Ireland. Deeds per for a clergyman to make a 
not words, friends, are needed by ! practice of kissing handsome 
Ireland in lier present crisis. Not 
all tlie rhetorical phrases of a grand
iloquent petition will assuage tlie 
pangs of hunger. Take out

the new french cabinet.
siiccvs-

The new French cabinet, headed 
by M. de Freycinet, cannot he con- 
•sidered

a system
an improvement on its 

predecessor. M. do Freycinet, like 
tlie Premier whom lie has displaced, 
is a Protestant, and liis colleagues 
are all bitterly anti-Oatliolic in their 
views. 1 he new Premier lias under
taken a difficult tusk, that ot govern
ing a country on 
to tlie

national
11. If.sap.

EUREKA.
CHARITY BEGINNING AT HOKE.

A meeting ol a number of gentle
men in favor of establishing a Re
publican Club in Toronto was held 
Saturday night. There was a fair 
attendance, and after discussing tin* 
nature of tlie club a committee was 
appointed to draw up by-laws. 
While outwardly only claiming to be 
a political economic organization, it 
is understood that the real object is 
to bring about tlie annexation of 
Canada with the States. We should 
have been furnished with tlie

That exceedingly pious journal, 
the Christum Guardian, having at 
length discovered that charity be
gins at home, raises a wail in one of 
its recent issues over “superstition 
at home.” This good journal is at 
ali times as doleful as its lugubrious 
occupation requires. In sack cloth 
and ashes it finds its constant de
light. In tears, in sadness and in 
bitterness, it now refuses to he com

The principles opposed 
convictions ot nineteen-

christianity than tlie civilized pagan 
of the Augustine age. lie has vir
tues, but they aro purely civic vir
tues. Ho lias conviction, solid and 
sincere—and, wo note it with pleas
ure—on

twentieths ot its people.
The French republicans have by a 

sort of terrorism, largely strength
ened by the apathy of Catholics, 
succeeded in muzzling public opinion 
to such an extent, that throe-fourths 
ot tlie national representation is anti- 
religious and revolutionary in tlie 
last degree.

mar- 
was notriod women and girls, it 

necessarily immoral. The verdict 
lias cast a gloom over tlie entire 
community.

your
pocket-books, gentlemen, and give 
tangible proof of your desire to 
Ireland relieved of the burthen ot 
distress that now weighs her down.

Ill slim* Ciii.enso, in a letter dated 
Nov. J3, says: " 1 heard to.duv that 
Cetewayo is very desirous to learn 
to read and write, and is taking 
great trouble to do so under ( 'apt. 
Boole's instruction." Here will'bo 
another subject for sane of 
English Tract Societies. What m. 
ters a few thousand pounds more or 
less where such a distinguished 
subject as Cetewayo is in question.

nil subjects hut religion. Mr. 
Beecher is a fair specimen of this 
nineteenth century individuality, 
lie is what a perverted system ol' 
reli gions training has made him. He 
is possessed of talent enough to lie 
useful to liis ago and race, but lie has 
so little of sincerity, that liis talents 
have not been ol any lasting profit 
to liis country or his age—and we 
ma)* say himself, 
that the Bible printed by the Bible 
Society is “ notoriously false in 
parts,” will open a 
which may probe to the bottom the 
festering sores engendered by that 
monstrous teaching-—private inter
pretation. Once probed, let them lie 
cleansed, purified and healed. The 
Bilile Societies have long fattened on 
Protestant

(brlcd because of “ superstition at 
home.”

names
ot these gentlemen who aro evi
dently anxious to bring about a 
union between Canada am) tlie 
country of hulls and hears, and rings, 
and political chicanery—the country 
of grand enterprises and grand 
swindles—tlie

Alter alluding to tlie “ ig
norance uml credulity,” which draw 
so many thousands to Lourdes in 
1*ranee ami Lough Derg in Ireland, 
tlie Guardian intorms its rentiers that 
tilings are no better at home.

This revolutionary majority is, 
however, subdivided into various 
factions, one more advanced than 
tiie other, till tlie crowning stage of 
communism is readied. Xc> sooner 
is one of those factions installed in 
office, than all tin* others combine to 
embarrass tlie Ministry. A Ministry 
thus harassed by a species ot gue
rilla warfare, cannot enjoy a long 
lease of power. Thus, Cabinet 
ceeds Cabinet with

CONVENT EDUCATION.

A gentleman or lady who has re
cently been making a tour of the 
I nited States and Canada, and who 
thinks Washington and Ottawa 
of tlie most beautiful cities lie (or, |

It is
hiirly horror-stricken to know that 
Canada lias had saints nf its i 
whose relies tlie people venerate 
and that in various churches in tlie

His declaration two
r! iik Irish in America,it is estimated 

move, probably she) had seen, gives ! j<mrnal, have sent home
the following impresdons, in a letter nïnï T .1" 1™U"'A 1S'37’
to the Chicago Li, Trihunr of Jan. | th#" 8‘°'000’000- "
-, of the conventual schools

Canada, which

country where every
body can vote and vote as often as 
he pleases at times—where ballot 
box stuffing has been reduced

>wn,
some 

discussion . . Much of
>iiis vast amount has been used to 

of | del ray the expenses of immigrath 
t his country, and most of it has been 
the earning and savings of solvent 
men and women, who constitute per* 
imps the most liberal and deserving 
class of the Irish race among us. ‘

It is reported that a meeting lias 
been arranged in London, England, 
Ol representatives of all revolutionary 
societies throughout Europe, it is 
stated that Germany and Russia 
have astxcd the British Government 
to prevent it. But it will hardly he 
possible for the British Government 
to do so. Those nations who have 
nurtured tlie viper of license, and 
miscalled it “freedom,” and who 
laughed at

to a
science—where men who have notor
iously bad reputations mount to the 
highest offices of trust—where it is

Province of Quebec are relies of tlie 
Virgin Mm her of God, and other 
Saints, also held in tlie highest 
oration by tlie faithful, 
whole business,” says tlie Guardian, 
speaking of tlie canonization of 
Saints

S1IC-
>n toa frequency so 

veil- perplexing as to lie at times almost 
” rl liis amusing to foreigners.

are an exact eounter-
... , , , , part ot those in the United States,

possible to have the chief magistrate We hope otir friend “ Dixie” of the 
himself elected by fraud—where tlie Christian Guardian 
taxes are oppressive and tlie times 
are hard—where there arocombina- 
tions of monied sharpers for tlie 
purpose of grinding the life-blood 
out of the working fiasses. Leave 
( anacla alone, gentlemen, 
across

One is
sometimes forced to tlie conclusion, 
that there is hardly a French citizen 
wlio must not at. some time in liis

will take a lesson 
from tin's opinion, and in future will 

1,0 s" Toady to give an unfavor
able criticism of institutions of which 
he knows nothing, and into 
which lie most probably 
foot. We venture to say that this 
writer’s statement will be corrobor
ated by every Protestant gentleman 
"'lose daughters have received a 
Convent education:—•

credulity and supersti
tion. Year after year the well-paid 
officials of these institutions publish 
statistics by the yard ot collections 
taken up, colporteurs appointed, and 
Bibles distributed.

“of’lifting people up into 
Saintship hundreds of years after 
they are dead is itself a little

career hold himself in readiness for 
a call to tlie Ministry, 
most

I uccr.
’I lie “ business would certainly bo a 
“little queer " if anything of tlie 
kind were done. We may, however, 
soothe

What is 
surprising in the French

one of 
never setsystem

thorough efficiency ol the adminis
trative service, maintained despite 
the rapid changes in the heads of 
the various departments. The 
Cabinet lias been given to under
stand that tlie German 
will

of government is Step
tlie border and form Canadian 

clubs, and try, if you wish, to bring 
about annexation of the United 
States to Canada. This would he a 
good work, and would probably find 
more favor among tin* people'there
than the contrary doctrine will find
in our happy Canada.

tlieTlie darkness 
prevailing amongst Hindoos, Zulus 
and Papists is bewailed with a bit
terness passing for sincerity, and 
renewed efforts in tin* shape of col
lections solicited. No one has ever 
yet seen one particle of good derived 
from tlie distribution of Bibles in tlie 
manner
Societies. We have no admiration 
for Mr. Beecher, hut in* is certainly 
honostcr than a great many Protes
tants when ho says to the Bible 
Society “I won’t give a dollar.”

our pious contemporary’s 
by informing himshattered

that we knew not of one ease in tlie 
whole history of the church, of any 
• me being “lifted up" into saintship 
hundreds of years after his death.
Canonization lifts no one into saint-
ship. It Simply approves the evi- foreign policy thus rudely controlled 
donees o| sanctity, brought forward by a hostile power, and its home 
on unimpeachable testimony, and policy ot a nature to create dissen- 
authonzes the invocation by the slot, and intensify bitterness between 
i at tit I til of those whose sanctity is the various parties, seem to combine 
thus proved and established. Can-1 in rendering the position of the

nerves
new

I have for years wondered why tlie 
convent system of education flourished so 
succesfully and had such a hold upon tin* 
neoplc of Canada as I knew it linu, hut I 
have in this visit solved the question to 
my satisfaction. I think it is because 
they have no such common-school system 
as in tlie States for general education, it 
may lie that tlie common-school system i< 
discouraged there for religious reasons. 
However that may lie, I have, after re
peated Visits to many of these institutions, 
and rigid investigation into their systems 
of management, b

the timely warning given 
by the < atliolic church, will' new 
perhaps have to endure tlie hitter 
"ting of this crazy revolutionary
spirit. J

government 
not tolerate any advances 

towards a Russian alliance. Its The steamship Arragnn, which 
sailed 25 days ago from Bristol and 
a fortnight ago was reported 
foundered and all hands lost, lias ar
rived at Now York. Any one would 
like to get at the throat of the rascal 
who reported the disaster that 
occurred.

appointed liy tlie Bilile

Nkws from Florence shows how
vain are tlie laws against convents in 
Italv. The celebrated Badia. on tlie 
hill of I-iesoic, was recently 
and restored to monastic

never
most favorablyccolllc
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by tlic Scolii|iians. Now (lie Domini
cans Imvo re-uequired and ro-eslab- 
lishoil the largo convent at San 
Dominico, suppressed since 1810. 
And the still larger Convent of the 
Doccia, highor up the liill, which 
was founded by the Davanzati 
family, and rebuilt by Michael 
Angelo, is to bo restored. Thus 
there will lie six large monasteries 
on the Fiosole hill.

people than ours. | 
bishops should love 
them. They

iriests and 
labor for 

are our pride, our 
crown, our glory. I’nited in every 
i nterest of earth and heaven, sprung 
from the same stock, fed from the 
same fountain-head ol laitli, linked 
indissolubly together by the 
bonds, for weal or woe, poor in each 
other’s poverty, rich in each other's 
wealth, partners of old in the san
guinary penalties of our Irish origin, 
as we are now sharers in the ad
vancing light of freedom and eivili 
tuition, who will dare attempt to 
separate the Irish priesthood from 
tile Irish people—the pastor from 
the flock ?"

manded that the body of one who 
had brought on his death through 
intoxication should 
Christian burial

LOCAL NEWS. un: msfitiss tx iiti:i.x\i>. e*nrer is nl<„ «aid 
ordinary virtues.

yield to its vxtra-
not receive 

in consecrated 
Every influence 

brought to bear to alter] the decree. 
At last threats were made use of, 
but all to no purpose, 
less looking about for another priest 
in that or any other city, or in any 
other country. The Church of Cod 
is one and the same, and her teachers 
pronounce the one mid the same doe 
trine, in every corner of the earth.

I 1 Ill'll or l.iri..— 1 bet delicti! Tntliik’rivt 
says that on Sunday evening last Maggie 
MtiKiiuieiijiif K.xfiid, attempted suicide by
taking a leaspu.,1,fill of Paris green. Dr. The His],,,,, „f I lam il 1. m has forwarded 
McIntyre was >«-nt lor, but before he nrriv- the following letter t,. Mv c \|>, M‘ll tl, 
vd the j.oison had been vomited. The Treasurer of*tli«- Hamilton lira net. of the n ri
.lose proved too great fur the object Irish Relief Fund. The letter speak, for ‘ ,M".-ning Mi- l'rindeville, 
•»«««. itself: 1 ,lh' organist of the Catholic church in Mitchell

ltrx Ovni.—Wednesday afternoon as a Itisiiot**, Pu.\,i. i \i.as tin* recipient of a beautiful gold ne.k
little daughter .,f Mr. Alex. Stewart was Hamilton, .Ian. If, i .s,, | chain and lurket, aevompained by an ad-
going holm* from school she met with an Charles Magill, K-.p; ’ ' ’ -liess, from the member-,.f tlio church and
accident, which it is feared, will result ! Dear Siii. I send v.ui the enclosed ' Sl"' "as «bout to leave home to
fatally. She was riding on a hand sleigh, 'heque fur li ft y <1,.liars 's.-,n) a- „,v dona c..ni|iI,-to her rdiieation id Lorettn
drawn by a little hoy, and when on the li,ll> f»r the distressed m In land' h i 1 onveiit, (liielph, and her church friends
street crossing she fell oil', and before she v,'r.v humiliating for Irishmen i ti„.jr "'"ughl this mark .of recognition f„r past
could get out of the way a baker’s cart, I country coming so li-i-qm-Mly l„.fulv the _ well deserved. t inier her charge
wliieh was dose upon her, ran over her, w"i'ld as a ln.-u, 1 i, ant fur aim's, when even j 1 lulv "lade great progress, and though
the wheel passing over her head. the wor-t year I lie country ]irodures more "wag two mile-in the country, neither hail,

Oiiitcauy.—Mr. Tiiuothv Collins, wlm ,!len ,,1"|ihh- the quantity „f in*..visions 1 !'aVl ".‘J ' v*-1 pi' Veiited the la.ly from
leva number of years wasan employee of 1 . I>‘**>1'1«* could consume. Thi- sad 1 f I,a',‘ 1,1 1 v,'''>' 'eevivo since
F. Smith & Co.] "f this city, died on the ‘"“'btmn ans,-- from the unjust law which , A, "f the oroun. The
14th instant. Deceased was well known """ •"'tween landh.nl and tenant. ! " "•l"'•'"•• by Mr. Michael llroderiek,
and highly esteemed, fur his quiet, un- Au VS"r,’!l*Ml ,vl" , from the I b.v Mbs Mary
assuming disposition and main admirable l' n".'1 'I'vnl 1,1 « foreign land by Hie ' ' ’ ‘ T, ' uf1,w.lu',"1 «•>*•. liar-.-.l their parts
uunlitic8. A very large eoneourse of ! 8,,vai lliaJ"v,y "flandlord*, wlm have no I 1 i ' m|dcvule nuiilc n suitable
friends accompanied tin- remains to tin- s>'mPa}liy fyr their tenants. Wc are told V . J ’ uIU^i 1 ‘ 1*thanking the don-rs

ry, among whom we noticed lion. , llinl ! Iv r,iglltk "f l'r,.Tvl,> are seared. lvl1 lxln,,,lvss-
John Carling, M. P., and other prominent -,1* mt 1 lv preservation of a nation is 
citizens. | 8|l*l more snered, and the Government

Sei-abate School Board.—Tlic tir-t j t'l,lt ”,l"w< ,lllll"!"< 1,1 «tffrr and starve 
meeting of the new liunrd of simaiàte I .Wn'idt/emeui of a few d.....
School Trustees was held in the School : !ov(.re" tlial will , r 1 1"1"’ "‘l'
House, Clarence street, on Wednesday I 1 V , . I poi’liiu; .......  salutary
evening last. The llev M .1 Ticmaii f"r )ll,s hing-stnnding evil. I r,-
was re-elected Cl,unman, and Mr dames •V"lVV"".1,f"ll-v-
Reid, Treasurer, and llr. S. II. Brown, 4 ' pV ,
Secretary. The following members were 1,l,ll0P Ihamilion.
appointed the School -Management Com
mittee: Fur St. Peter’* School, Messrs.
Iteid, O’Byrne and Dr. Phelan; for St. ... ,
Mary’s School, Messrs (ilynn, Sim,.lcand mv dViu ' p,"."'* 'IVr,N,:,h "• fruit, finit and
-ruininic. Messrs. Gibbons and Cruiek- suUscripiion tti^iu-'< • x tfi'ui.Îc ' 1T1 r'om lu''i ! kind- in -ca.-on, Damian

shank* were appointed Auditors. >’r!»y the lUvtm- child m hi,.ss X,MIV -licet, near Strong’- Hotel. ,,v_
Ski„o,:sAc'v„,ent.—On Sunday evening il^yim'mi.y^ÏÏumüèie'riv.::^"!;:"^:”: !iv"ml I"'1"........ hove-l rales.

a young man named Alex. McLennan, I . ......... ..x ............................... . rmilolie Hi Mov.u.. Wm. Smith, machinist amiliving on Central Avenue, met will, a | i\XÜ^Vud”"ÜLÙi.“ ".......... l"'n,'lil'a| repairer ,.f -wing machines, l,a,
serious accident which it wasthought would t J«.iin i-'i: x\<:is ,i removed to 2f»a Dundas street, near Wcj.
end fatalty. _ He was engage! at his work ! iirm ei.rhlge, , A «"«-rtment ..f „eedh*s,
at Mcvlaiy s foundry at the polishing _____ ’ oils, bobbins, shuttles, and separate parts
Stone, when the heavy belt which drives ».mi It,-,-. hwi« for nil sewing maeliines made, kei.t cvn-
themachmery broke and struck him on Timms c,,n r, is,,.. etantly on hand.
the forehead, inflicting a fearful gash, lie j,K"l‘ *('<• F'"'....... you will iiml yi.m. It will pay von to buy Bouts and Shoe*
wa^uAed up and eoneeyed lionu-’ when JluiRSIn' \^s,''......... ................. " «',l‘..eoek Unis. They keep a full line of
11 was loumi to he siillering from Contusion I avull mys, n ,,i mi- .,|,,„,riimli \ i„r|v,. mill'- ami gentlemen's tine g......1-. N„
of the brain. \\ e are happy to state that i i|" .i,iu|1',-ii""i" I h.,\.—0 trouble („ l„,w g,Wrilti n ordershe is now m a fair way to'r'e'eovery. | .VutS1 !"....... j'"> ".'ended to.

origin'1] 1,1 select, ,i Iiiuiier. h is Cimmihm A Moi xt.kiv in,],,,1-ler and wholesale,1,nl;1 •‘"reign Lui dome-lie flmt

hesl iiml ,rues, lowrs ,,i' ............. |-i,snii|l,e,l tl-li, game, oyslel's, etc Cil\ Hall
f'su'wrihel.lvsei'r"" v SUI- buildings, Riclmmml street, London, Out.

HIS 1 ruly,
hurt mouth, <ttli Jan., issu.

LETTER FROM HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP 
CRINNON. MlTt lll l.l .ground. Wlls

TRRSENTAT10N TO THE ORGANIST.

It Wlls use-sumo

>
Starti.inii I'ox'clations havo boon 

made conooiTiing tlie mtuiiigcmviit 
ol the Shepherd's Kohl, New York, 
and Ilov. Mr. Cowley, tin Kpiseopul- 
iun minister, who had charge, is said 
to have been cruel and incompetent, 
and possessed of it violent temper. 
Mrs. Surah Skinner, who succeeded 
Cowley in charge, made affidavit 
that sue found the institution in a 
very bad condition, and totally unfit 
for use. The younger children gave 
immistakublo indication of having 
been kept in a condition of terror.

The Duke oil In mi It on in t lie follow
ing note adds his testimony to that 
ot tliv Duchess of Marlborough us to 
the I'ouldistress in Donegal : “ 1 per
ceive in the Tintrs of the 18th inst. a 
letter from the Duchess of Marl- 
borough on the subject of the present 
distress in 1 rebind." An intimate local 
acquaintance with the county of 
Donegal enables me thoroughly to en
dorse her (trace's statement* so Caras 
it relates to tlint country. The dis 
tress among the poorer classes in the 
western districts of Donegal is already 
intense, and unless some relief out
side local sources is afforded thoconse- 
quence may be deplorable. The cause 
ot tills destitution is the want of fuel, 
the almost total destruction of the

When we read telegraphic des
patches now-ii-ilays, it is always 
advisable to wait for a time before

believing the greater part of the 
silly gossip rushed over the wires at 
midnight to help make up a budget 
ol news tin* the breakfast table. 
Some one who perhaps is desirous ot 
propping up in every possible way 
the bad land laws ot Ireland, 
trivod to get iqi a rumor that the 
Dope had reprimanded Cardinal 
McCloskey for giving Darnell a 
kindly reception. The telegram 
•rom New fork says that a Itomc 
dispatch contains this intelligence. 
Most likely it is simply a dispatch 
from the New X ork fft'/uhl editorial 
room to the New York Herald com
posing room. Tliis and nothing 

A second message comes 
that Cardinal McCloskey knows 
nothing about the matter, 
would not be surprised were it now 
hinted that the Dope transmitted his 
sentiments direct to the voting fox— 
hunter who owns the New York 
Herald.

i t-nictc

BUSINESS ITEMS,

1*»y»*’, of tiuolph, nn.i Mr. 
" . H "Ml, in, fully aullii.iiz.nl to do hu-i- 
nvss for tint Catholic Recohii.

I n France,Canada,the United States 
arid other places, active steps have 
been taken to send relief to the 
suffering people of Ireland. Thu 
action (or, rallier, the inaction) oftho 
British government is simply shame
ful. On the 15th it was rumored 
that at a Cabinet Council the matter 
would probably lie brought up. Wc 
trust the next election with place in 
power men whose procrastination in 
a lime like the present is not only 
shameful hat criminal. Wo rather 
think the publie opinion of other eoiin- 
trivs will ore long shake up the old 
Circumlocution office in Downing 
street to a sense of its duty.

The late A*'chbishop of Tyre and 
suffragan Bishop of Liege, was in 
early life a dashing colonel in the 
army and received an old decoration 
from the great Napoleon. He was 
engaged to lie married to the heiress 
of one of the great families of France, 
but death prevented the nuptials. 
The young man then retired from 
the army and entered a rcligotis life. 
When visiting I'uris in lSüti tor the 
first time since his return from tlie 
Russian campaign, the late Napoleon 
handed him a cross of grand officer 
which was afterwards exchanged for 
the grand cordon. zVs priest and 
bishop he was an exemplary man.

con-

s''i - ' xi Noth e. .1 M< Keuzie has 
in iv,-il In A. .1. XVcli-tvi's «,1,1 -tan,I. This 

I « the Sewing Machine jiaii j„„t 
; attachment cmpuiiuiii of the city. Hotter 

facilities for repairing and cheaper rates 
than ever. Raymond'* cclelnateil ma
chines on sale.

10-

potatoemp, mid the stoppage of credit 
by whicli in previous years advances 
ot meal havo been obtained, i may 
add for the charitably-inclined that it 
would bedilHeult to find a more pat ici it 
and well-disposed population than 
that among which this suffering 
exists.

The Chicago Advoratr snv-: The 
Roman Catholic question 1ms broken 
out in the Chicago public library 
board. The Romanist member lias 
been trying to liberalize the library 
by getting the board to subscribe for 
Roman publications, 
so tar that wlii le the library subscribes 
for fourteen Roman periodicals, it 

ly buys one journal each represent
ing the Congregatioiinlist, Evan, 
gelicnl, Lutheran, Methodist and 
Rreshyteriun; mid none at all of any 
other. And how many others arc 
there, friend ? Surely you xvouid not 
want flic hoard to have a journal 
presenting all. Where would you 
find room for them and whence would 
come the money to pay tor them ? 
The Advocate man evidently feel 
noyed at the presence ot Catholic 
literature in the library. It is not the 
quantity but ihc/jualitt/, against which 
bis heart rises up in revolt. To make 
up a charge he would wish to have the 
organs of the Tlinkers,.lumpers, Spiri
tualists, Free Lovers. Free Thinkers, 
Free Masons, Mormons, etc., to the 
end of a very long chapter, placed in 
the library.

WHAT Till. ( I.FItlil MV.I

Wc

A farmer who lives near Hart
ford, Conn,, boasts that he lias had 
three good wives, 
tell a story of his penurionsness 
coming each of them. It is averred 
that he ordered off his farm a sister 
of No. 1, because she ate too 
eggs. No. .'! had been his 
girl and refused to work longer at 
low xvages. (Jn the way to the 
depot he said, “Will you stay if J 
will marry you?" “Yes,’’ she 
answered, and he is said to have 
chuckled over his cheap bargain, ns 
she was a lull'd worker, 
a widow and dressmaker who oxved 

money. By the State 
law the husband is responsible for 
his wife's debts contracted before 
marraige; so, to avoid paying these 
the widower, however, as soon as he 

engaged, kept the news quiet 
till he had bought up all claims 
against his intended at lit) cts. on the 
dollar. But how comes it the 
had so many wives? Is this state 
of affairs winked at by the authori
ties? And in Now England, too I

lb* succeededHis neighbors
con-

0I1ITVA in.on
I S!linlOn Tuesday, the 13th inst., Mis* Teresa 

O’Dwyer, of McGillivray, breathed In r last. 
The deceased was a

Vnmany
servant x \« i\ Wtuiiis. MARRIED.

Ill Norwich. <m 1 he I it it Inst., i.vthpRvv 
->tr sunt t, Mr. Win Stom*, Miss X.) I i«,
Bungay, "[.ly ituuglitrr of !.. !•’. lhmgiiv, Km,.,

most accomplished 
young lady, and had won, hy her amiable 
disposition, a host of friends. lier funeral ltt'v. .1/. Stn/Tuni. I.inrf\ir 1/. 

S' lf.-
liisi nu
London wort I 
Kiihscri|)1 Ion I»y 

Lindsay, I »«•«'.

Kii. lnsrd lia.I s.'.tiu for |{| ( oiu> 
wlstu-s tor tin Ki t-on 1.. your 

s 11 lecture from 1 It.' Hishn|. of 
h move I him Ihf XX hole x r.n 's 

far. M. St xi i oim., I'rli-st. 
ITT, |N7H.

re nt tended by a large number of her 
sorrowing relations ami friund-. High 
Ma<s was sung in Rev. Father Kelly, the 
pn-st.ir, Rev. Father Molpliy, of Stmthmv, 
ami Rev. Father O’Keefe, of Limerick, 
acting as deacon and sub-deacon. The 
deceased was a niece of the late Father 1 
O’Dwyer, of London. It. I. ]'.

DIED.irst
I a tills ell 

< ’ol lias, tig.
• ollias.

Hi the I U h insi., M v. Tiinnthy 
, hr*>1 hr!1 ..I Mr. I liini. Ili'iT

Nu. 3 was s an- Xrxu a mart esc m nus.

AT---------

/iVr "/ him. /•'. /tun //, ira.skit.
I>l XI! Silt,—I nm 

< 'athollc tones ami M
Tn oh.St. Hast I, Mmlawaska,

well pleased with ils 
at- apnearvnee.

I'. It \ui<\, Priest. 
N. It., Dec J7, 1ST!I,

considerable
We are sorry to see our excellent 

contemporary the True Witness tak
ing the Ottawa Herald to task so

some
W.GREEN'SDUBLIN. mil cofÆT“

Enclosed pi nine find two dollars, as mv
,or n"' <'miioi.k IUlCoimi lor 

: "'inIi It i vory sueccssln ll< career of
usefulness, j remain, sir,

Youm1 nyuga, out...Inn r.'iii, issu.

severely. Surely it can find 
better subject to write about. The 
late Cardinal Wiseman 
bilked by some Protestant writer tor 
not replying to charges preferred 
against the church. He replied that 
he did not fuel in duty found to take 
notice of every chimney sweep who 
wished to parade his ignorance of 
Catholic dogma. Let tha Herald man 
alone, triend. His worst enemy is 
himself. Whenever a fly attacks you, 
brush him off quietly, "it is 

insect, at imes.

OPENING OF KIDD'S OPERA HOUSE. Now Brocaded Velvets,
New Brocaded Velveteens,

New Striped Velvets, 
Now Silk Fringes,

JUST RECEIVED

was
From Our special Correspondent.

Many of your readers may not lie aware 
that wc have, in this Ontario of ours, a 
veritable “ Dublin,” but such is actually 
tile case; a beautiful little town .situated 
on the B. & L.H.Railway, ami on tin* even
ing ot friilay, the 9th of January, this 
httle tou n was the scene of the most lively 
ext iti’inciit. tlit* o(.rasion being the opening 
i-f Kithl’s Opera Hall, erected bv that en
terprising gentleman, Joseph Kidd, 
who, bv his indomitable energy and in- 
dustry, lias made tin* town ofDuhiin a 
wry important commercial mitre in the 
county of Huron.

M r. Kidd is an Irishman of very warm 
feeling mid great gvnerositv, ami his 
tliouglits often dwelling mi the sufferings 
which ins countrymen in Ireland are en- 
duiniL at the present time, he conceived 
the idea of balding a gland concert, the 
proceeds of whicli, lie announced, would 
lie at once despatched to hi- native land 
swell the large contributions which arc 
being every day sent from tin's continent.

The concert was under the direction of 
till' popular and talented organist, of St. 
James’s choir, Scafurth, \Ii<s Annie 
Downey, and I may say that her merits, ns 
a pianist, were never better displayed 
than on this oec'isioti.

Tile performers were invited from differ- 
cut parts of the Province, ami the pro
gramme, although very lengthy, was 
lei, ni'd to by the most appreciative audi
ence I ever witnessed, encores being..... re
the rule than the exception. Tin- Indies 
who took part were Mi- Maggie Foster, 
•he Misses Walsh ami Miss llownie 
Sen forth; the Misses "

was once rc-
I I Hl> . I*. I',

man

Jhe pastor and trustees of the 
Seventh Presbyterian Church, New 
York,a few days ago refused to bury 
from their edifice the body of a 
who had been a Freemason, although 
he had been a regular attendant 
the services of that church, 
must be allowed to express our pro
found surprise at the apparent indit- 
furenee with which this action lias 
been received by non-Catholic organs 
They commented upon the Coppers 
case—xvhicli is precisely similar in 
principle—with immense effusion, 
and denounced the Catholic Church’ 

refusing to permit Coppers' body 
to be buried in consecrated ground, 
with a gusto equalled only hy their 
lack of logic and

Tin: London Stanmehinq Institute.
A few days ago wr j.ni.i a visit !.. the 
above named institute, and found it in 
a ni"-! flourishing condition. We 
speech sufferers ,,f all ages, and from 
"11 pelt- of tin- country, some of them
from a great distance, ami (hey all ............ I
highly pleased with the success of tbe 
treatment. Too mu. li 
in favor nf the 
land, whose

Lord Longford, in a letter to the 

Daily Express, suggests a short and 
'impie method of relieving the dis
tress, without appealing to any tier- 
son

TIIKHM ark Tin-;mail

LATEST NOVELTIES
ll])Oii

We l Na very 
but the 

away gently

can scarcely he said 
principal, IVof. Snthvr- 

many years of untiring study 
<d the nnilire nnd I’fiusc <d impediments 
in speech lias enabled him to perfect a 
mode of treatment f«.r the permanent 
cure of this terrible nllliction. To say that 
tbe London Stammering Institute is a 
source of much good is but to speak' Un
truth. it is more. It i< a blessing, which 
enn only be appreciated by those wlm 
have sit fit-red the torture of being ,,,, able to 
expre-s their thoughts,and. have been expos
ed to the jeers and ridicule of the thought
less We are free to confess that 
slow tn believe that stammering 
cured ili a .-holt lime, if indeed it eoiild he 
cured at all, but the 

made in

provoking
best thing is to lints 
find dispassionately. DRESS TRIMMINGS.for charity or demanding the 

intervention of the (i 
The remedy he recommends is

A huock'm; ciso ilhmtrativo o, Hie 5!^ Stt*tt'Zi’S ÏÏ 

.fleets ot opium IS given ,n the there is a good deal of drinking done 
Stonington, Conn., family of J’aiil ! in Ireland, and it would bo much 
Greene, wife and daughter, the •)L',ttil' wore the people more temper

ate. But they are no worse— 
even as bad—in tin's respect as their 
neighbors in England and Scotland. 
Within the past few years the tem
perance cause, inis made tyreat pro
gress in Ireland. Total hbstinenco 
will bring a great many blessings 
and comforts to the people,'but it will 
not usher in abunbant harvests, 
will it soften the hearts of grinding 
landlords, nor will it effect n reform 
in the land laws, nor will it have 
any influence on the crowbar brigade 
in the heartless work of tumbling 
whole families out ot house and 
homo,

ivernment. 
tvm-

RtS illAIIV STItKK.T,
i-oixriDOKr."I-I.v

B A Z A A I?/ !tor
parents, 70 years of age, the daugh
ter about 35. They have been 
back, paupers, front Hopkinton, R. 
L, to Stonington. where they for
merly lived among the best people 
in the town. The daughter 
accomplished in music, the father a 
leader in the Baptist church, and tho 
family was respected, 
mother began the use of laudanum 
to deaden pain, and kept up the 
habit, and the husband and father 
also became a slave to it. and then 
the daughter; and they parted with 
money, house, and furniture to ob
tain the noxious drug which lias 
ruined them.

tonor
scut TIi" Itc.iiiuii Vatliollc Incites .if Lindsay 

will hold acommon sense. 
All 1 yet here we have the remains of 
a good Rreshyteriun knocking, as it 
xvere, at the door of a Methodist 
Church, for the religious rites denied 
•bem at homo, because the taint of a 
secret, order was upon them, and 
fuss arises among the ordinary alert 
Boomerges who"‘are on the lookout 
lor crises of “

wc wen-

BAZAARml-l In-

Wfis mimrkabh-
city during tin- past 

year, /many of the person* cun-d being 
personally known to ns), puts tin- matter 
beyond the shadow of a doubt, and wo 
can but wish Vrof. Sutherland and his 
good work ft hearty God speed.

Among the most remarkable productions 
"f this age and country is Hall’s Hair 
lteliewer. It< Mlrress unparalleled. It is 
sought after bv rich a .1 poor, high and 
low, young and old. Inhabitants of foreign 
lamb —the neoplc nf Australia, of Kuropc, 
and of South America find means to get 
it at whatever cost. It is lx-cnuse. it works 
like magic. It restores tin- hair to its youth
ful color and beauty, and* robs approach- 
ing age of one of its dis . greeahle ace. mi

ll y
first w kkk in

February Next.Hut the nor m>

..... . by ItKV.
_ ______ 00-.‘IxvPapal despotism, injus- 

Whut’s tliutice and oppression, 
matter with the machine ? CUSTOM

BOOTS AND SHOES
Does it

make'such tremendous odds, then, 
whose ox is gored 1—Brooklyn Jirrinr.

of
. , iVeimer and Miss

I illmi, of Stratf<ii'il, flic gentlemen were
Messrs. ,1. K. E,>fui, of Hamilton, Dv La 
Hunt, nf Stratford, Dr mignlc, nf l.uinli'ii, 
Cline, Justin. Master Fred. For.-tei*and Air! 
Scott, of Seafnrtli; the two latter hy their 
comic snugs milling variety to one of Un* 
lies' concerts it tins ever licen mv lileasure 
to listen to.

Where all did so well it is

WHERE TO ORDER.Last week the Iicv. Henry T. 
Hunter, of the Seventh Presbyterian 
church, New York-, refused to

(iODKKKH.
The New A ork Sun has been asked 

whether it would I th-l. iï,!l:!iî“
a n,éï;w'li,yV, I;::;,'I;:1,1,N"'

per- grand concert in the catholic 
mil his church to be used for a church.
Masonic funeral of one of his church The most, brilliant and successful effort 
members. It is passing strange to ever made in music in the Catholic 
witness how readily some ministers Church here was made on Sunday last, 
will fall into line with the Catholic Tllis L no mean praise, for distinguished 
olmrch in matters wherein she has professors of both music and singing, from 
time and again been accused of intol- the United States and Canada, have ex- 
vrnnt-c and bitterly denounced. This hibited their best pieces here at times
clergyman raised his hands in the Miss Annie A. Doyle, of Goderich 
pulpit and exclaimed " there shall sided at the organ. ' Tin- Mass sU„,’. was 
never he a Masonic show in this St. Clair’s Mass in 0. In addition to the 
church ns long as 1 nm pastor of it.” llsunl "cmhers of the choir, wen- Mr.
A Methodist minister was found • ,r",1|g-''le> pf London, Mr. De La Hunt,
willing to perform the required cere- m'
monies This is anolher forcible giile is well known to the/raple „ffnt Ci
illustration of the fact that the the western portion of Ontario, ami it i-
religion of out- separated brethren generally conceded that, as a tenor singer
call he made to suit all tastes and all 'IL' 'm'i no superior in the province. Ah!
dispositions. flow different the <)c <"1 Hunt s voice is a rich haritone of
position oftho Chill-ell of Christ, rare culture lie sings with very great

":"Tf.. » 2S^toÈ£.tSl$ Gif li CiEHSs
discourse, H,s (.race the Archbishop about tor a vulnerable point. All is a professional singer hut he has à pleas"
of Cashel recently spoke its follows: order and compactness. The church "ig. voice. Air. Robinson, asaha.-‘s,ex- 
“ There never existed, nnd docs not l""* has spoken, and that must lie hibited very great power; he i< ahv.-n - 
exist this moment on the face oftho c,,d f. thc !'lattc,''1 v«ars ago w’,MiSS Liz'^

globe, a more faithful, virtuous, God- of the Catholic churcl, in a citv in t0 ™tter "'Ivantagc, each sustaining the
tearing, sorely-tried, and devoted Ontario, raised ids voice and com- üZichtiuîrf l° ‘ ,cl“ “losl

sooner sec tlic 
United States under the rule of the 
Roman Catholic Church or have Gcn- jiamiiii'iits. If you arc.getting halil, try it. 

Try i! if you aie getting gray, or if you 
have any disease of the s, al]i. Try it if 
von wish a good hail' dressing. It will not 
disappoint you. Muunn (hut. ) Nm

SANDERS & L.ASIIBROOK.unnecessary to
particularize, sullice il to say that ail' 
quitted'themselves with such effect that 
they left upon the minds of the audience 
the impression that they had listened to 
one of the best, conducted and most tal
ented concerts ever rendered in a public 
hall in city, town or village in Canada.

Too much cannot lie said of Air. Kidd's 
enterprise ill furnishing the residents ,,f 
Dublin with such a beautiful hall, nnd all 
I call wish is that it may he often filled to 
its utmost capacity with the lovers of 
music, drama and literature, and that Air. 
Kidd may long live p, enjoy the comforts 
ami ease which his life-long industry has

oral Grant Emperor, The editor, 
unhesitatingly, prefers the former 
alternative, and adds : “If hy any 
means, thc Catholic Church "should 
get such power, we might ho 
that tlic form of republican go 
ment, to establish whicli our fathers 
made such great sacrifices, would still 
exist, for our posterity, with tlic 
chance of regaining the fullest 
sure of political and civil liberty by 
peaceful agitation alone. But let thc 
empire, with Grant, as Emperor, once 
be established among us, and there is 
an end of freedom, an annihilation of 
all free institutions. To restore them 
again would cost more blood and t reas
ure then can well he estimated

no
SPECIAL CHEAP SALE

Vick’s Florae Guiiie. This work is 
•“‘fore us, and llm-c who send five cents 
to James Vick, Ri,Chester, N. V., p, 
will li" '/isipyim'ii/i-J. Instead of getting a 
' heap thing, a< lin- prici- would seem In 
indicate, they will receive a very hand
some work of one hundred pages, and 
perhaps LOO illustration- not cheap, lull 
elegant illustrations, on the very best of 
calendered paper, and a- a set, dll" tri the 
whole, an elegant Colored Plate, that wc 
Would judge "0-1 twice the price oftlic 
• 'I"k. Address James X'nx, Rochester,

KTAI-I.H ami FAN! Vsure
vern-

dry goods

•L J. GIBBONS
men

hi order to «-fleet it Cleaniiieo hef'ont 
Spring 1 li«-1 mi fire Stock Inis Im-cii nnirki-d 
down in Price, nnd nil Press Mnt<-ri:ils, 
Plonks, Jackets, Shawls, Itlnnkets, I '.m- 
nids, Aie., wll! he sold at (<•<( price for

so justly won for him.
Immediately after th- conceit the per-

formers, will, many of Mr. Kidd'- friend* The Liver am, KniNEvs.-Tliuse win,
anil admirers, met- hy invitation of that suffer from complaints „f tl,,.-....... .
gciitl.-maii, at lus beautiful residence, to cannot do better than . ......... at- with
the number of about fifty, where they I J. XV. Stone, of I,,,,,.,-"!! wlm u 
were royally entertained hy their lmspil- agent in Oiilaii,, for the’Indian l’Jo',‘,1 i 

!m’i a'" '""g wearing away , Syrup. This lui-effected tin-,„mi remark- 
inti'll tile \x ce small hours, anil 111,1 "hie cures also in eases of dv-i'enda Small I 

until oh I mu appealed to welcome tin- bottles OOc I tit,. 1« 1,vt i - v■ , —■
for circulars and lr-t of tc-iin„i'i,inis. ‘ ! THE LONDON MUIIIILFE INSURANCE CO,

]]"■ Ailsa Craig salve pveiiaml by the i
i A^"i'ran b,int -aid X \ F'VA the h.nro^niLtiie.s'.VrlhtX

a- perfectly hopeless cases. King’s evil and 1 65. nv L>' l' nox au>. ^

...I,, ensli.

REMOVAL.
scene- of another day did they separate, 
nil satisfied with the manner in which 
they had -lient the opening night of Kidd’- 
()pci’ft House, in I)uhlin.

Yours truly,
A Lovkr or Ml sic.

OF CANADA.

January 17, lbW,
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)AY, JAN. 23.
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ts can obtain a nioie 
fashionable, an edu- 
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popular educational 
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! SPECIAL SALE.Written from the Record.
I relu ml.

ran, b*it, after going a short distance, one 
of them, named Peter Brennan, dropped 
dead. Dr. Arthur wa> examined at the 
inquest, and deposed that death resulted 
from heart disease.

Mr. Power,county constable for Water
ford, held an inquest at Knockavellish 
Lodge, near Dunmore, on Dec. goth, on 
the body 
who committee

battling for was won. Even if nothing 
had come of it, Irishmen would at any 
rate have had the inspiriting feeling, to 
which they had for so long been strangers, 
that some real fighting was going on in 

Sydney Godolphin Osborne, a well-known j which their representatives were vont end- 
correspondent of the London Timm , ing courageously against overwhelming

“I have read with great satisfaction the j "dus. But the results have been substnn- 
gentleman named Patten, letter of the Duchess of Marlborough in j tial enough, to justify a far more desperate 

, 1 suicide on the previous your yesterday’s paper. I have with | enterprise. The Intermediate Education
day by'hooting himst It. Mr. Patten, who pleasure sent her a contribution toward the Act, the repeal of the Convention Act, 
was gentleman of middle age, owned fund she proposes to promote. In the two i and the University Act bear witness to 
proi rtv in Waterford, and at Bally brack, years—now a long time since—in which the vigor of onset and the collapse of the 
m the County Dublin, reported to be val- famine and cholera had produced an i defence. Mr. Parnell may well contrast 
ued at two thousand pounds a year. He amount of suffering and distress in Ireland | the fruits of two sessions of the “ active 
had been long resident in the East Indies, which could hardly be -urpassed, 1,—the i policy” with tin* barrenness of the four 
\\here he got a sunstroke, from the effects readers of the Times had perhaps painful which preceded them. Nor can we be 
of winch he frequently suffered. Lately experience of the fact—occupied for some surprised that under the circumstances lie 
it was remarked that his brain wa- affect- months a considerable space in its columns, i> at present the most popular man in 
ed, a- if suffering from softening. The giving the result of personal inquiry into Ireland, 
jury, without any hesitation, returned a the condition of the peasantry over a
verdict to the effect that deceased commit- large part—the most afflicted part—of the j IttCCtlHflS.
ted suicide by shooting himself while unhappy country. In that inquiry I not _,Arpj~_, Jr 
laboring under temporary insanity. only had the kind support of the then Lord |jA J IIOLIC

Lieutenant, but also letters to use as 1 , A,^?S'!ATIi?Nr ~,T1^ ,u!xt'Vîful/‘.r.1!uT1t'
. ,i v c, . , • \ lug London Branch No. 4. of the Catholicmight think tit, from some of the highest Mutual Benefit Association, will be 
and lilO>t respected of tile Roman Catholic our new Lodge Rooms, Castle Hall, Albion 
Church Authorities T met with -, .1 Hlovk' Richmond street, on first and thirdV I authoiiues. i met with a good Mondays of eacli month at «o'clock p. m. A 
■left l ot Kind assistance from almost every full attendance of members requested. Alex. 
local authority with whom I came in | Wilson, Secretary, 
contact. In my many published letters 1 
endeavored to give a true and impartial 
narrative of what my own eyes had seen— 
my own ears had heard ;
BUT NO 1*EN-POWER COULD REALLY WORK

Ktntrattonal.WHAT IRISH FAMINE MEANS.

fTONVKNT OF
Academy for tin 

Ladies, To
His G----- ---------------------- «w», rt.vw-
hlsliop of Toronto. Tills spudous and beau
tiful Institution, conducted by the Sisters of 
Ht. Joseph, is situated In the most healthy 
and pletuiesque part of the elty. That the 
locality has superior advantages, the pi 
ence of tin- many Educational Iiistttufh 
In its Immediate vicinity is the best proof 

Tin* Scholastic year commences the first 
Monday in September, and is divided Into 
two terms of live months each Payments 
to be made half-yearly in advance Pupils
arc ...... ived at any time during the year. No
deduction is made for withdrawing pupils 
before the end of the term, unless in ease of 
protracted illness or dismissal.

Terms:—For Board and Tuition in Eng
lish ami French, per annum, $100.

Letters of enquiry to be addressed to tin* 1 
•' Lady superior," Convent of St. Jeseph, , 
St. Alban's street, Toronto, Ont. 37-1 y |

ST. JOSEPH—
I y for tile Education of Young 
ntq, Out ; under the auspices of 

Arch-

R ECOL L EC T ION s OK AN ENOLIHH LORI).

“ S. G. O.” are the initials of Rev. Lord
The clouds arc gathering, gathering, 
And the famine Is at hand,
There are tears and sighs a 
God help the dear old land.

me i the cry of woe 
wall of sorrow low;

H«>w It pierces every soul 
With a sad and dvuth-1!

ml sorrow NEW GOODS.
All
The

ke toll. of ft CROCKERYDear Erin’s heart Is bow'd again 
The breath of want sweeps on,
In pain and anguish Milb rlng still, 
How long, o Lord how long !

All ! the poor and lowly 
Dear Erin, sad's thy lot;
Ever hoping but through fear, 
Only smiling through a tear.

P

CHINA,mercy ! deign to look 
people robbed and spoiled, 
arc suffering In a land.

Who are gasping where they tolled. 
Can we hope, can wc pray 
For a brighter, brighter day: 
When her psalm of w 

her day of life

(iod of i 
On a 
Who

GLASSWARE,We sung, OT MARY'S ACADF..MY,Windsor, I
O Ontario.—This Institution Is pleasantly 
located in tin* town of Windsor, opposite De- , 
trolt, and combines in Its system of eduea- ] 
lion, great facilities for acquiring the French i __

I FANCY GOODSTerms (payable per session In advance) in ; ■ a * ■ ”
Canadian currency: Board and tuition In 
French and English, per annum, $lnu ; Gcr-

Kite CLEARING SALE before
ding, $10; Washing, $20; Private room. $2U Ctnult-tnU ine* firont Rodiir* For further particulars address Mother 310CK LdKiiig. GiiedL ixvuuL 
Superior. 43. ly

bcgui.And
Shall it ever he hut thus,
In that sainted Isle beyond:
When will rise her glorious 
Rise a cherish’d nation fonu.

(iod of Justice, God of power,
Help dear Erin In this hour 
May she live hut through Thy love, 
May she reign with Thee above.

T. O’Hagan.

.MUTUAL IiKNT.FIT

ANTRIM. iheld illSir Richard Wallace, Bart, M. I*., has 
.-enta large quantity of waim clothing for 
distrimition to the poor women of Lis
burn. The local cle

Bellevllle, .Ian 12th, 1H80.
rgv of all denomina

tions are supplied with recommendatory 
tickets, and tne distribution takes place at 
the office, under the superintendence of 
R. H. Bland, Esq.

^ A tire broke out in the premises of 
Edward Giliunm-, plumber and gas-fitter, 
Ohurchlane, on Dec. 2<>th. The fire brigade 
immediately turned out, and on their ar
rival found that a portion of the flooring 
over the shop was burned away, and that 
the flames were extending to the upper 
part of the house. By their strenuous 
exertions the fire wa- extinguished in half 
an hour.

The improvement of the noxious and 
far-famed Black staff has been a subject 
long talked of.
Council, among the other local improve
ments have a project on hand for culvert- 
gin over the offensive stream. In 
tion therewith an arbitration court was 
held in the Recorder’s Court, for the pur
pose of inquiring into the claims for com
pensation of those who 
joining the Blachstaff.
Murphy, Government Arbitrator, presid
ed. Tne largest claims were those of 
Richard Bell and John Wallace, amount
ing to Ü1 so 4s. (id. for the remova* of a 
stom* yard; and Joseph Macaelny and Rev. 
Hugh Macaulay, £3,135, for premises at 
corner of Comae sheet and Water road. 
Evidence having been given, the arbitra
tor reserved his decision.

NEWS FROM IRELAND. i tion in Prices.Situations.
TTJiSCJ.INK AVADKM Y, Chat- |
vJ ham, Ont.—rmler the care of the Vrsu- 1 

line Ladies. This Institution Is pleasantly ; 
situated on the Great Western Railway, 5o 
miles from Detroit. This Mpaciou* and com
modious building has been supplied with all 
the modern improvements. The hot water 
system of heating has been introduced with 
success. The grounds are extensive, in- | 
eluding groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc. | 
The system of education embraces every , 
brandi of polite and useful information. In- 1 
rliefcuig the French 
laws work, cm I 
wfiir-fl'>w«»rs, etc.,
Board and Tuitio

TUrANTHI)—A CATHOLIC MAN
* » of good business disposition and steady 

habits. Must travel short distances in section 
in which lie resides. Apply with references 
to Benzigek Bros , 311 Broadway, LB 2677, 
New York.

DUBLIN.

REID’S
! CRYSTAL HALL

On Dec. 23d, ami inquest was held at 
Milltown, near Lucan, on the body of a 
young man named James Leonard, aged 
about 20 years. It appeared that the 
deccaaed was out shooting, when his gun 
burst, blowing off part of his nose, and 
inflicting a terrible wound on his forehead. 
Having suffered for some time, he ex
pired in great agony. A verdict was 
returned in accordance with the facts.

Mr. Alexander Thom, the Queen’s 
Printer in Ireland, and unite as widely 
known as the originator of Tom’s Almanac 
and Official Directory, died on Dec. 22d. 
Fora period of nearly fifty years Mr. 
Thom had held the Government contracts, 
and procured fur Dublin during that long 
interval a very large amount of profitable 
employment for printers, bookbinders, 
machinists, and others, which, had he not 
exhibited conspicuous enterprise and a 
painstaking amounting to genius, would 
nave gone to London. He died in his 
79th year at his residence, Donnycarney 
House, after an illness of some duration, 
retaining to the last his extreme quickness 
and force of mind, and liis cheerful dis
position. The Almanac with which his 
lianre had been indentified almost tlie- 
whole world over passed, three years ago, 
into the hands of Mr. Frederick Pilkington, 
his son-in-law, by whom it lm< been since 
produced.

OUT
to fully exhibit, a true picture of the 
awful condition in which the friend who __ 
accompanied nu- the second time found ' 
many thousands of the peasantry from the ! 
effects of famine. In what 1 saw on the 
first occasion of the work of cholera, it j 
wa-«imply the work of a visitation of a 
well-known disease coining^ on a low-fed, 
ill-housed population, 
thousands as it will always kill under such 
circumstances. I must say here that, con
sidering the appalling nature of this 
death-dealing visitation, the officials in 
every department did all that they had 
the means of doing to save life, but the 
means were necessarily limited, and the 
very nature of the work to be done made 
it difficult to obtain all the

M.sw

Jirofcssfonnl.
ÛT11A T I-nTTîI»—.1. ks k

Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor, Conveyan
cer , etc Office—Indian Block nwr Montreal 
'JVleyrapli Coy’s office, Stratford, Out. 55-ly

. BLAKK, Attuhney-at Law,
Bunk 
H ly

lueaiion emi . 
iml useful Information, 1 

-neb language. Plain sewing, 
ibroidery in gold and chenille, 

are taught free of charge 
aim Tuition per annum, p 

lly in advance, Music,
ug, form extra charg 
liars address, Mothei

DUKDAS STREET.

THE CORNER STORE.paid semi- ! 
Drawing J 

es. For fur- i 
t SUPERIOR.

nuually in 
nd Pain tin 

inrtlcuJ.It killed its ÎÏÏ J. W. HARDYin Chancery and Insolv 
Conveyancer, etc. Office — Molsons 
Building, Dundas street, London, Ont.

"«* l'y

rioLLKHK OF OTTAWA.—Tins ! CORNER KING A RIHOI'T STREETS.
VVvhartered College, directed by the Oblate j Keeps one of the best and cheapest 
Fathers of Mary Immaculate, is situated in a j stocks of

6BNBBA1 GROCERIESgim-erlng course deserves special reeommen- i
dation. The various branches of science and | To be found in the elty.

erce are taught in English, the lan- i No old stock on the shelves. ( n-ders delivered 
image of translation from (ireek and Latin 1 promptly. Everything in the line of 
French is ulsoearefully attended to. The de- —, . ,, . . ,
grecs of B A and M A. are conferred on de- Family Groceries Kept in StOCK. 
serving candidates.
Board, washing and mending, bed and bed

ding, and doctor’s fee, per term of five
months................................................. $60 uo

Tuition in civil engineering course, per 
term.......

Tuition in classical course__
Tuition in commercial course.......... lo

Drawing, vocal musk-, and use of library 
entail no extra charge All charges arc pay
able half-yearly in advance. For ample in
formation send for the “ Prospectus and 
Course of Studies.” |.i-0m

The Belfast Town

nil .1. a. I’lIELAN,(iJIADCATIJ
-*Sof McGill University. Member of the Col
lege of Physicians and Surgeons. Physician, 
surgeon and Accoucheur. Night calls to be 
left at the office. Office-Nltsrlike's Block, 
272 Dundas street.

Co line c-

iiu
2 ly

l property ad- 
Mr. Edmund

eomm, „ , agency requit- l Tjl H. MITCHKLL, M. 1)., C. M„
C'l. It was to me not surprising that the , T . Member Coll. Physicians amt Burgeons, 
loss of life was so great, tor certainlv at Graduate of McGill University. Diseases of 
that time, if not at the Present, under the j
best ot COlldltluIis, We have. Ilot yet dis- to 12 p.m. offlee:—No. I Wilson Terrace, cor- 
COVCTcd any really effective treatment of : Talbot a Maple Sts., London, Ont 3tMy
a disease which in a few hours will pros- T McDONALD, SURGEON DEN- 
trate the strongest, and with death blast tist. Office—Dundas street, 3 doors east
sweeps "It the Bice of the earth those who I of Richmond street, London, Ont,___ 4iy
aiv wvi,k- - T B. SABINE, L. D. S., Dentist.
IBM! MY EXVKMKXCB Of THE WuBK OF ! tl . Office-llIU Dundas street. :r n-

A Full Much nf Hooilen mill Willow Ware
always on hand.

57-1 y

»s COAL & WOOD
BOWMAN & CO.

DONEGAL.
The distress among the poorer classes in 

the western district.' of Donegal is already 
intense, and unless some relief outside 
local sources is atfordev. the 
may be deplorable. The 
destitution is the want of fuel; the almost 
total destruction <-f the potato crop ; and 
the stoppage of credit by which in previous 
years advances of meal have been obtain
ed. It would be difficult to find 
patient and well-disposed population than 
that among which this suffering exist'.

GALWAY.
The Irish Tinas of December 24th, says: 

“ The tenants of the localities surrounding 
Tuam have taken a firm stand against 
paying any rent till the- landlords give a 
reasonable reduction. Many of the 
agents have held ultite during the week, 
but in every instance in which 
factory concession was not made tin- ten
ants refused to pay. A number of meiun 
disguise went a few nights ago to the 
tenants, uv a neigeboring property, and 
swore them all to pay no rent till they be 
granted 25 per cent, abatement. The 
ieuan* a Captain O’Hara’s (Ballymote) 
estate, near Tuam, have received a want
ing in writing bearing the Dublin post
mark, that any of theiimvho pays rent be 
fore the landlord concedes a fair reduction

FAMINE,
I am satisfied the time to saw 1» that. T) ^ OODKl M*. Oh h ICE—
which first threatens famishing. A« I saw I Aveuue’ a few doors e^8tJyof
it I am sat i,~ tied no amount of food or 1 >41 rp 1 m u iidpt i » « , > 
clothing, or shelter could have saved the ( A- n „hLL? lv V.—Uev- 
l»gf majority of those who died within j
or without the gigantic workhouses; scanty i Medical College of Ohio, and of the Homceo- 
food of n low supporting nature at host, |
liail become more scarce, tile constitution and Residence, 251 queen’s Avenue. London, 
was underminded; so to Speak, the animal 1 ont. Diseases of the .Skill a specialty. 42 ly 
had become deadened, its lift* flickers in i tt 
the flame for want of all that could give !
it support ; the swelled ankles, the patchy ! pirrr hh...,,. . ,rrr,rr, . 
hair on the bund, told the tale to anv close I ( D(.R ix i\i \N EEKHS, AI\( HI-
observer that food had come too late, ™n7uiuaC.:i,n U<'hkt''S BI<K'k’ 1)urKl4\ls1”‘" 

1 lie patience with which this was endur
ed was to m '• a fearful >ymptom for it be
trayed the fact that

STOCKS ON HAND OF THE 
CELEBRATED

„ 1 Scrantoiu Unite, Egtr, Stove and Chest-
Hilt ( Hill.

Also Brier Hill, funnel and Massillon Coal 
for grates. Steam coals, Lvhigh Lump and 
Blosaburg.

Wowl. Long, Cut and Split,
By the cord or carload. Great care taken to 
give satisfaction. Lowest cash prices.

Office and Yard-RA 1 Ht KS / S / RE ET 
between Clarence and Wellington Streets.

51-3m

LARGE
A S8UMPTIÔN COLLEGE, Sand-

AAwK’H, Ont—The Studies embrace the 
Classical and Commercial Courses. Terms 
(including all ordinary expenses), Canada 
money, $150 per annum For full particu
lars apply to Kev. Denis O’Connor, Presi
dent. 46-1 y

KILKENNY.
Mr. Thomas Dowling, of Dublin, an

nounces that he will, in consequence of Mr. 
B. Whitworth’s intention of retiring at the 
next election, seek the representation of 
Kilkenny ci tv as a Nationalist Home 
Ruler.

consequences 
cause of this

SouhtQ JUardturs.
rnilK WILLIAMS SINGLE IS A
-K- real Canadian Sewing Machine, made in 

Canada, sold in Canada, and is Canada’s 
favorite. No fraud, no deception, no misrep
resentation. Every machine new. See it. 
Buy it. No extra charge for Rrass Trade 
Mark Needles, three for 10 cents. Pa 
Charts, Frlngers Oil, Parts, Ac. Fksskndkn 
Bros.. 233 Dundas street. 42 ly

. WILKKNS, SCULPTOR,WEXFORD. a more

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor,

The wife* of a laborer, residing at Mona- 
geer, in the neighborhood of Eimiscortliy, 
liât, recently been safely delivered of three 

'vons. Mother and children are doing well.

Items,

mfsrrllnnrous. Hcntlici-.KILDARE. 1AM KliSON'S
lin.l succumbed under physical depression. : ^ n’ovc'n tamV" 1 Kii—A LT.X . .!( til NST( )N
H-w far the causes which led to tf.i- state 1 Neatly“S.l'ffiabu- ‘itVh.u.'TnUf uTe ^ ^I51^"S„rkrru,„ddernivelH^BVair 
of things may now exist I „m not able to usual prices ot bturflnk Manuruotnre.t an,I Jindl,,gN Trunk“ “nd frH'1 "lM?
say. fhe Duchess of Marlborough may ; 
well, from her position, he held as a trust
worthy authority in the matter, and that ToliN WEIGHT, .STUCK AND
position appears to me all the guarantee *' Exchange Broker, Federal Bank Rulld-
the public need to secure that what is tmt. Loud....Out. stocksTiouglit and sold
given to her fund will he prudently ex- SP '’w-lf
pended. I therefore hope that her appeal t-*IMT I it Vi • TTurU m r urn' 
may meet with all success, but I am satisfied * LJ >1 .> ( i JAM 1 LLLK )11,
that the good she ran do will in the main WOne
depend on tile speed with which die can quantity of the best quality of all 
commence. I Stonvon hand. Satisfaction gun

A lecture in connection with the distress will got two ounces of lead as a tie ward. p ’>Tbobiior.'. oi \\ ar. I
in Ireland was delivered in Liverpool, on At Kellelane, near Tuam, on December jfl *'’ 11 ^'e . î ru”’ ' 'V i inuors
Dec. 23d. It was attended by Mr. Math- 22d, on old woman named < olman was • Î 1 , 11 j.1'.1' ^ 6a ‘'le' j Talbot
bone, M. P., A. M. Sullivan, M. P., and found dead in a bov.-l, covered with a few 1Vm« u^vathv,L | Odhai
Mr. Blcnnerhnssvtt, M. V. The lecture sticks and some scraw-. No person hav- "IV ' iT 'i'11,!1'" t f V ‘V’ • ai<i j CITI-'Y l-'Ys 
washy Rev. M. O’Connor, of Bally bunion, ing >Vcn her for a fortnight and decom- at last restrained | S/ .
county Kerry, win. described the Irish position having set in, she must lmvu been colmt'.,i S"“,t the‘ bute-nr-womuled ^re j 't’luinbe'rs"; »i and Gas^ftt.
Land Act as a quackery upon a deep- several da vs dead, and might have re- /. .i .. P , . \ ,’ ; supplies always on hand. Repairing . __
rooted disease, ifeland was now pacing ,.mined tin-n-for weeks to n.me, had not ^ "Ll'Ti Hu. ! 71" ' 1^, ' T,IK 1>AHK 1,()TK^- l-ONDON.through a more serious ordeal than that a man from Tuam gone to the place with t t'•* . .* ' 1 V u 0 au * private residences, steam pumps ami’low- -^-Gnt..Enwi). Brennan. Proprietor. This . , i r u t
of IMT II, referred 1,, the llar.md n letter ............... 17,, her fi,,m F’mdand “e shouId atm is to meet the enemy nt pressure steam Heating Apparatus. SI,on;- Hotel situate,! mi the eorner ot Kiel„„„n,l by tills application. Instead of loul-
ot 1 4,. tie Ktui It l lit '™,a u " I'H'I addK; ut to tut Horn Et gland ,h fi , threatening, vol lo vail until the 1 78 King Street West. North side. Office t-àe î,,,e,.very b">l «<’: inn- the lia r with a lvistv sediment it
tenantry, as also did Mr. Kathbone, M. 1\, Kvidentlv death was caused by cold and, , , , , , n , , Kiehtnond street, London, out. vommodation. Farmers and others may rest mi. nan ilh p.i>i\ stuiniLiir, tuand Mr. Sullivan. The former said the privation, for no f.... I or clothing was \a"f< ^ ^s(".rn".... 'have become ate - ^ -g,”"......w,»u'iiSï4,$STd wil* kccl> if float, and vigorous. It,
Ileranc tenantry were hut aiming at what 1 found where the bn.lv lav. Mr. J. „. »•»!- for con~« on the larm-st K;ale : W »• KOl»KN lllltsl. < K.AIÏ EDM !.. BUENNAS. ,lso will prevent the hair

the Legislatuie intended to do last session, j M<Donagh, coroner, held an inquest, and a as<iull nn (lflv.ct Tlu. Government 1 (oppositeCity Haii-2nd Floor) London, ont. - - k _ _ _ ~* fvom turning gray or falling off, and
They resolved that step' should he taken verdict according t" tin circumstance.', , ;11 . t .. , . He is determined to offer t lie public some- Ail conseoilLMitlv nrovont lvddnpss Frt*oto itirrease the facilities J11 *   d U the | wm- returned. ' law’ itudi»?'Z I ^MONEY Z’S

^‘S^ltltX op ,,;;! 1 tlmDffiÆSr;,rVSÎSS^rr ;l0"’t ,,mik "Ie .......1 ; f I-H.,» which make sum., preparations dan-

t'inities Of purrliasing consistent wit), the ceutly and inaugurated a Tenant-'Defence ^^font  ̂UeriS - S- " ’ ÏÆœbKïïotS ’ f.TOUS’ aml "«««««s to the hair, the
A-uciatinn. A ci.mmittee, seerctarv, and s ,, l, 1 1 . * ,. „ tt.m, F„n ,m,t inspect the stock before pur- ITOT FINANfilAI, ASSfifilATIflN Vigor can only beneht but not harm
treasurer having been appointed, a sub-1 Sidmouth, Dec. 1!). s. <!. 0. ; ■du^mçi^hcrc_____________ f-i.v 1116 tUianVIâL flùûUVIflllUIM it. If wanted merely for a
seription li-t was then opened, and before ----- • —' ------- A K. THOMPSONS LI Y FRY, OF ONTARIO !
the meeting adjourned the subscriptions WHY >IR. PARXF1.L IS PÜITT.AR IN 'Queen's Avenue, next to Hynini*Boni HAIR DRESSING,handed h, amounted to a considerable IRELAND. mAimUe rS.Uf“ClUr5 ' 1 »on destrabte^F arm Propenyln thoCounty I ^ OOIiNOr,

F ATI-: NT 11UMKALL MENTAL F.XF.RoY
On Dec. 21st, a man named Richard 

Keogh was fired at, at a place called Kilcoo, 
■ear Athy. He was not hit. No arrests 
have been made as yet. The crime is 
supposed to be agrarian.

KING’S COUNTY.
William Parker, Esq., l’arsonstown 

King’s County, instructed his agent, Mr. 
R. Harpur, to make an abatement in the 
rents of his tenants of lu pur Cent, ]>rovid- 
cd November rent was paid before Jan. 
12th.

KERRY.

For restoring Cray Hair to 
its natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing 
which is at once 
agreeable, 

ÆMi healthy, and ef-
JiSmK 1HL fectual for pre-

Ik serving tlie
K; hair. Faded or
B gray hair is soon
Kn restored to its
P original color,

,.on<l] st- j with the gloss and freshness of youth.
lie farm- i THin hair is thickened, falling hair 
ne rally.

39. ly

a satis-
Xctu jîutilfrntions.39-ly

THE GREAT RISE IN WALL ST.,
nventor’s Guide ” exiiibits tlie vnri- 
mds, in their successful stock opera- 

of the stock Exeliange 
>orts of tiie market 
IT & Vo., 35 Wall St

I
Tiie “ I

lions, of the magnates 
Sent free with official 
Address T. I 
New York.

WiuiVttkk

ny
of ifcotcls.

DUYI.F A CO.. WHOLESALE ....
Retail Dealers in Groceries, Wines, t rorner of Maple, is one of the 
Provisions, etc., South wick Blo.-k. tiie city for the accommodation 

Agent for the ! ing community and tlie publi 
•3-1 y ' John Lkwis. Proprietor.

ran teed. 43 ly
—THIS I’OIT-

Tl!street, st. 
ic Record.

oinas. checked, and baldness often, though 
not always, cured by its use. Noth
ing can restore the hair where the 
follicles are destroyed, or the glands 
atrophied and decayed. But such as 
remain can be saved

TUlINKi:, HlIi.NS A f)< ri DENTAL HOTEL
Y/ FINN, Proprieter. Rates $1.00 per day. 

,.rs« Entire satisfaction given. Opposite D. A M. 
and job- Bepot, (4rantl Rapitls, Mich.

— D. lx.

for usefulness

interests of the owners. Mr. Sullivan 
said the Havane tenantry were now in tin- 
grip of the law owing to their placing 
faith in an Art of Parliament which in 
black and white laid it down that the ten- 

were entitled to make an offer for 
their plots of land, and that the Govern
ment would advance them a certain 
amount of the purchase money. A com
mittee was appointed to receive subsetip- 
titns of the Haranc tenantry.

| nothing else can he found so desir- 
: able. Containing neither oil nor 

dye, it does not soil white cambric, 
and yet lasts long on the hair, giving 
it a rich, glossy lustre and a grateful 
perfume.

ant EIGHT per cent.
r .11A KA';Ks', J,I>A 1 ■ k «

EDWARD LE RUEY.
Managing Director.

MAYO. The Spectator is not so blind as some of 
its London contemjtoraries pretend to be 
on the subject of Mr. Parnell’s jiopulaiity 
in Ireland. That journal says in a recent

A man named Kennedy, while execu
ting decrees near S win t ol d, on December 
2oth, was killed by a man name Hanley.
The process officers throughout Mayo are issue;
now actively engaged serving ejectments To the English, who know Mr. Parnell 
and processes on M-veral extensive estates, best as a kind of political sapper to whom *

The ( late County Court Judge, Charles j Their work is sought to be performed with nothing is sacred, it seems at first sight ! _t ^
Kelly, Esq., Q. C., lias remitted one half-: fear and trembling, being in many in- hard to uiuhtstaml how such a man , A I -1 ' H A/s WAl.Nl I I’l I î X I -
year’s rent due last May, to his tenants on * statices uompelled t « » hnistilv retreat. should succeed in suiqdftnting n political , P.Iv—TId1 suiis(-rii.rr keeps* onstantly
the Ballyglugin estate. He has also given | Mr. George P. Louden, Kildangaii l.-aderof the approved type like Mr. Butt. ' n?it y\\ritUrm^bvtngiygei!t foroimof th” largl
permission to all the poor people of the j House, near We.-tport, who is owner of But the matter is easv enough of explana- est factories in tiie Vnite<l states, whi-re the
ioonlity to cut imy Mumitity <»f firewood several extensive properties in the western tion. The Home-Rule party, when it j mm^nVnUkkulffiYM
during the winter months. part ot the count v Mnv, was, on Decent- began its career in tin- House of Commons, j ami guaranteed as good quality of work and

tipperary fm)’wl,i1'1 in1r,,ivi::g ejr* IWl1 ,,f8?llirl and namil;a!,ly led as it1apr ! w Y BltrNTON F.u. Hyacinth,Q«e.
ments on some of hts Kitisalhigh tenantry piare.t to be, was in reality composed of . sideboards at $is.un : Marquis of Lome Bed- mi £ , Can’t

Mr. Patrick U" Mahon v, Main street, wlm have refused to lutv him any rent,; tin- most incongruous element.'. The room sru* (walnut) at $:tn.uu; .Queen Anne son!!*time’ in mv iirH-ïiï?1 in ihniïSS of bn
Clonmel, has allowed an nhatenivnt of 15 ! attacked by them, and obliged to seek . majority of its members were ordinary Hni^.pioth( Parlor setsfsiiuii);^Vafgraîs^Mnt- <>r rlieumatir pains, aml aiwa; * “
per cent, to his tenants on the lands of j safety in flight. Being hotly pursued, he ! It i'll Liberal* who had “ accepted Home | tress, $t.ou; w liât not s. sum; springs, $2.50; nnn.fmn * nS,\ i\ eolls*l*l‘1’ |( i,n
Husseytown and lxilleigh who have paid took refuge in a roadside hut and defend- I Rule,” and remained in all other re.-pects f;nb'VvS’1'_ujr1lV.tur«Î‘‘X ange<1 • ending it.' " X( lnU< ' '*1 '
their rents, and intends doing so to the | ed himself with his rifle, firing three shots, j wlwjt -they had always been. Side by side j sp,*. Rvvdiv House. N‘in'' ‘ " ' ujjy *" 1 J H I, St GERMAIN, M D.
remainder who shall have paid their rents ; but without inflicting any injury. He ; with these were a few, like Mr. Butt him- ; -, -- . .
within a specified time. I remained in the hut until a force "f cun- self, who on every subject but one were „

A dwellingliouse, a large stack "f oats, stabulary came ami rescued him, and e>- | genuine Conservatives. The remainder, i ^ ' aiV'mnns'^at' rèasonabh* Wittes!
and uiit-otlice.'. tin pro]»erty of .lohn corted him home. Mr. Louden is brother ' with an exception here and there, such as steamship and Railway Tickets to and from \ A / ^ rn o ■ ■ _ A1TnAtT « ■Ol It'll' »ran, Fvlliant, m-nr ( 'Inmn.-l. « " , ,.f .1. .1. I.umlvti. ptv.i'lviit ,.f tin- Nitional Mr. Sullivan, wt-rv “ dark" luvn, ..f whuiu RjJaSîrt'nm! »>i3î "K'ft JoHoSt o."'"'loA’iV' " ■ UV/U OÜ IN . LONDON CARRIAGE FACTORY,
maliciously -et fm- t" on Dec. 22ml. | Land League of Mayo, and one of the; little was known and perhaps not very vttevtvd on tiie best terms. Conveyancing Tf A TUi T T TT D IT Hill ÎTÏ1T1
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! the jifisseiigvrs neald m »t thoroughly the 

retort ami the rebuke.
; When (it-n. V----  was quartered in a
i diiall town in Ireland, lie and hi* lady 
] were regularly besieged whenever they 
j got into their carriage by an old beggar* 
I woman who kept her post at the door, as- 
I sailing them daily with fresh importunities 

and fresh tales of distress. At last the
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■ “do you not know that dreams always go 

by the rule of contrary ?” Do they su, I 
plane your honor ?” rejoined the old 
woman; “then it must be your honor that 

i will give me the tay, and her ladyship that 
will give me the tobacco.” The General 
being of Sterne’s opinion that a bun mot 
is always worth something, even more 

140 Duiidii* Street, than a pinch of snuff, gave tin* ingenious 
1 dreamer the value of her dream.
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acquaintance across the gallery, “Corney, 1 In his haste he got the notes in the ! 
what noi-v i- that ?” Bedad,” said wrong envelopes, and the recipient were !
Corney, “I ludieve it’s the gas whistlin’ j highly amused at the gifts and accompany- I 
in the pipe.” j ing notes.—Whitehall Times.

It was observed to Lord Chesterfield 
that man is the only creature endowed | 
with the power of laughter, 
plied the Earl, “ and you may add that he 
is, perhaps, the only creature to be laugh- j 
ed at.”
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enlightened nineteenth centuary, who said, 
when some one asked her to define a 
lugue—“A rogue? Why, bless you, my 
chi l’n, a rogue is a man who steals jest like 
other folks till he gets kotched, an’ de 
minit he gets kotched he’s a rogue.
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STEAM FITTING, BEU.HANGERS,

244 DUNDAS ST.
It is told of a Scotch “ innocent,” that 

when a gentleman, by mistake had given 
him a shilling instead of a half-penny, and 
on discovering his mistake, asked restora
tion in the ordinary way when such mis
takes are committed, by saying “ Hech, 
man, Rab, but I hae gi’en you a l>zul shil
ling: just return it to me and 1*11 give you 
another.” “Oh, no,” replied wise Rah, 
“I’ll try to get itawa’ mysel’; it wuiildna 
suit you to be putting awa’ ill siller.”

l.ARGK ASSORTMENT OF /•

X-CUT SAWS, AXES, CHAINS, LOJNTTDOJNJ POST OFFICE.-----THE-----
LONDON STAMMERING INSTITFTE,

No. 131 MAPLE STREET
LOIxTIDOTNT,

nngaiis.■!
Cow Ties, Hopes, Scales, Etc.,

CHEAPER THANT EVER
Wintrr Arrangement.

OJNT'r,
I

JAS. REID 8c CO.,PRESENTS. TESriMu.XIAL.
I have been an inveterati* stnmme 

in years. I nm now f» years old. I 
suxv a xvorse stnirmierer than I xvas. 
tried all sorts of cures, hut xvit hunt sue 
until Tuesday last. I placed myself u 
Professor Sutherland's treatment, and now, 
after only two days' tnatment, 1 am entirely 
cured. 1 «-an now talk and read with perfect 
ease, and I knoxv that J will never stain 
again. My address is Delaxvan* P. <)., i mt.

ANDREW C< >L\ IN.
London, Dec. 4th, 1*79.

Mau s \s rxpi.it. Piir fur Pollx'ry

A o. 110 Nuilh Suk Dm alas Strut.
58 ly

re r for iin ;i1 \\V.|i rn ltiiilv.;i)
F.iict - XI.mi I.iff .

I!;, lluilwny l’.i'. 1er all I’lif • s 
I «-t- II. .x I*. It Kiitt.il 
1 lust.>n, Miihteni Slut, s, i ll .

Ni'W Y.-rk .. .. .. 1 1.'.
i• T. It. —l ift >1 '! "n i,l".

Kilir'tun ( Itl.f... M ,|,ti. .,]

1 hr.'!' lhiL-V-HiiVnittoi,'..

Mir Fat liera. 
: A Romance

Hh pplness ot Heaven. Hy Rev. 1''. Bor-

BOOKS & FANCY GOODS
IN GREAT VARIETY,

W. H. ROBINSON,
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST,

Opposite City Hall,
DEALER /.V Clin ICE

DRUGS, PLRFVMFRV, DYE STUFFS, 
ETC.

A ll Patent, ^hdirincs sold at as Low Figures as 
hy any 

ESTA RUSH MEN

The Religious and Sue n
in England

Advice to I ri<h « -il ls In America. By tho 
N un of Kenmare 

Art Magure ; or, The

A Kentucky preacher rose to speak, and 
opened the bible. The first verse that 
met his eye happened to be, “the voice of 
the turtle shall be heard in the land.” 
“ Brethren,” said he, “at first sight one 
would not think that there was much 
in this text, but on a little consideration, 
you will see there’s a great deal in it. Now, 
you all know what a turtle is. If you’ve 
been along by a pond, you have seen them 
sitting on a log sunning themselves. Now. 
its said, ‘ the voice of the turtle «hall he 
heard in the land.’ But the turtle hasn’t 
«any voice that anybody ever heard, so it 
must lie the noise Le makes In plunging off 
the log into the water. Hence, we must 
conclude that immersion is meant, and 
that immersion will become universal.”

I
I'.roken Pledge.

Sir Thiiiniis More 
shandy M< < :uii«•; or. 
Lives of I rlshiueii's

Thru l'.iu.'<—li"lh si’ll, lilm
lIuihxM) I*. 11. in,ills t..r «II 

}>l«r>’- XV,'hi ol I "II.lull. I’, 
tr>'it. XX'mti ru St.iti -, Mum-

TlirudkiyV- -XViiiil-oi' Xmtixt". 
I.iirx, s iii l'vi. h, l»,.truil «n.I 
\\ • -ti-rii Stilt» ■

Sarnni Jiriim'li—«*. XV. II.
Thro Kill*- I*, tr.'i «, * .nnia. 

st iiit hr. ). XX iitjonl mol XX >•'

Tricks upon Travellers 
By colonel I E,J. I. ANDERSON & CO. Mr

Ad \ eut un - mid Daring I ie««ls of Michael 
Dwyer, 11n* Insurgent Chief of the lti*di 
Rebellion, 1798.

Rosemary; mi*, the Eire of London 
Con x ersat ions on Liberal ism and t he Church. 

Ry O. A. Itrownson.
Father Mathexv. Hy tlie Nun ot Kentmiro. 
< 'ell's Paradise. Hy Haulm.
Dick Ma<sey: A Tale of tin* E 

land dm inu tie Famine.
Life ol St. Ermiris, ol Rome, 
l ’ lories of the Sacred Heart 

Manning,
son i lie Roman Chaneery. Hy Bishop

Life Legends anti Miracles of HI Patrick.
The Vatican Council and Its Definitions.
New Ireland. Hy \. M Sullivan.
Life of Christ, Containing 199 Illusi rations.

I8(i pages
Poems. Ry < Hiver < îoldsmlth.

---------GO TO---------

COWAN’S175 DUNDAS STREET, T IN CANADA.

(HEAP HARDWARE STORE
FOR THE

IMPROVED CHAMPION
AND TUTTLE-TOOTH

X-OUT SA"W
PiPenf llnmlles. Saw Stds* Axes* Cattle 

Ties, Rope* Manure Forks, Grain 
Scoops, Glass. Nails, &<>,

Open Sunday afternoon and evenings for 
dispensing Prescriptions.

3^y______________________________________
Opposite St ran if s Hotel.

56-'2in
vietions in Ire-"lllillH .. .. .. .. rw

Kii ilxxny 1*. i M.iili t. r nil 
jihii'i'H wi'ht .. .. .. I Tj
In" It’ll-- S’linia win) s,.r

SPARKLING SAUKUR
CHAMPAGNE ! GROCERY,

358 IiK'IlMOND ST.

Ry Cardinal
l*. ('illiil.ii'hii' I ■ r 
!!• >rd. I iirlihill mi.I i.i'i hr

Kn
CARTE DOR.

CARTE BLEUE,
CARTE NOIR,

IMPORTED DIRECT !

Wilton tiro vi* ..
Ciimuhi Sont lu ni «*i".t "I si 

'I hoi!:;iw «mi l"f X '. Il.n l' « ”>l 
ili'l’i'n’li'hi'i’1-. I'll I’.rui'i 
«ini i irxxi'll

mhi Smith«rn wo-t »'f . .
Thoinni.. ............ .. 7

M.i lair limn 1: lt« I". I ” 
mails— (’..uitivrlvhl t.> st.

The choicest Family Groceries, Fresh Teas, 
Pure Cottces, and sitiees, well assorted stock 
of Wooden and Wllloxv Ware, and every
thing usually kept in a first-class grocery. 
Goods delivered free to any part of the city. 
Prices to suit the times.

,£*©*■ Remember the Store!
Sixth Door South of King Street, 

LONDON, ONT.

hi a boarding-house recently a young 
man on turning off his gas saw the words,
“ Confess thy sins,” in phosphorescent 
characters on the wall. He was surprised 
but listening, thought he heard some 
young ladies outside the door waiting to 
observe the effects on him. So pretending 
to he frightened at the match scratch he 
fell on his knees and confessed out aloud 
that he had frequently kissed one of the 
young ladies in the dark—the one whom 
he had best reason to suspect of playing Ffip7rVDATW 
the trick. That young lady wont play Fll£iufiIliiLl/j 
any more such tricks immediately. She 
thinks he is a mean, horrid thing.

A Professor of a northern university 
who was remarkable for his felicity in 
experimenting, was one day repeating 
an experiment with some combustible 
substances when the mixture exploded, A ED D I A O
and the phial which he held in his hand j Ce

blew into hundred pieces. “Gentlemen,” i 
said the doctor to his pupils, with the most 
unaffected gravity, “ 1 have made this 
experiment often with the very same phial 
and never knew it to break in my hand

kefore!” The simplicity of this rather fl * DUT A PTC Y, DTTPPTÜ0 
superfluous assurance produced a general uAttHIrtlTna ® BUIluIljil 
laugh, in which the learned professor, 
instantly discerning the cause of it, joined 
most heartily.

“NEW ARCADE,”
° Tl i ”i: i in: sl its, KiiiKits.

Are You My Wife?
Rominli an Arl 1st : A Sketch of tlm life ol" 

Pen* Hesson, oi \ hi t irder St. Dmnlnlek. 
E.igle mill Dove: A Story ol I ran,*, during 

i In Empire, tie war, umi the commune. 
Gordon Lodge: or, Retribution.
Grapes and Thorns.
Poems. R> James t'Inreuee Mungan.
Tlie < 'onfedernte < hlcttains 
Tin* Life ot Mother Julia, Foundress of tho 

Sisters ol Notre Dime .
The Poet leal Works Tie 
Tlir Prid- oi Li'xlngton: \

<•1111 Revolution, 
putri« k'< Irish W 

D'Arey M«
De Sno t

DUNDAS ST., LONDON.
58.1 y

Which wc can sell at
I'll !'"•«' I 11 . ii . i ' !- "ii
I."i,il>ui. 11 * ; r. n a lir > XII

J’llll'I'H I xt WTI'll I,"till), i. XVillH
111» iii «ini O’.ili roll •

un.I Sdiiilu-rn Kv

LOWER PRICES _________42 ly j
NERVOUS & CHRONIC DISEASES. nThan have ever hum offered.

D li*li.l| . .f VMedical and Surgical Electricity a Syi i ilty. I irri-i :,ri imil I ■ r
UnfTnIo ,x i.iiki* II:ii"ii. wi -l of 

Slriitfnrd. unit ti. w-.l «I

ffl;:
Elect ropnt hie Rcmmlial Institute.

241 tjueen's Avenue, London, Out. 
a great sufferer from dr« 

debility for a great 
imes my despondency and 

spirits were intense, beyond 
thought, so that I gladly would Im 
be relieved of the agony. During 
I had tried all the medicines that were 
vertised for the speedy cure of such com
plaints as well as great many doctors, hut 
they failed to give me relief. Txvo years and 

half ago I went to the Sanatarian, at Hattie 
i creek, Michigan, and remained there i 

\A/ .1 TUnMDO^NM I «lx weeks, deriving a great deal of benefit i
*V i U. I iixy IVIr trom their treatment. Hearing of vour

King Street, Opposito Revere Horn», | «Va.» W JoWlSÏZ' 1
Has now on sale one ot tlie most mag- improvement, and to itiy joy and satis-

nifleent stocks of faction, improved more in one month j
tlian 1 had in the six weeks in Rattle < 'reek, ! 
" \v, this is given that all wh 

manner ns I xvas may st
um sure they xvIR recelv

William Ohm iston,
Strut liallan, near Woodstock, Nov. 25th, .

Pamphlet on Uonsumpt.lrn. and its tre 
ruent hy the Natural Remedicnl agents.
J. G. Wilson, Elect ropnt hie and I j 
Physician,Graduate of the Elect ro 
lege, Philadelphia, and of the Hygienic Col
lege. Nexv Jersey. Price ten cents.

We, ascertain from medical reports, that 
about one-fourth of all tin* deaths of adults 
are from pulmonary 
Sydenham states that 

<> die of chronic «ils 
ictims to con 

Laennlc states 
deaths in France from 
known to ho one in 426.

I )rs. El list 
fourth of tli 
consumption.

Flick states that the mortality I 
sumption In New England to be fr 
four to one in eight.

In Canada, as nearly as 1 can 
irtality ranges from one in

is a work that should he read by every 
in the Province. For sale by all book-

is Moore, 
h oft lie A Uteri-T'li

I liroll, Ill'tlVd'll 
stmd'.rd .’’..I

SCANDRETT & CO. Have been 
and nervous 
at t

>psy 
many years, 

depression of 
all h

Ed its a 
•lire's Poems, 

sW' 'tern MI'Mmiis

tul Wort 
Portrait, 

and M i1<)9 DUNDAS STREET,
41 Ii Door Ehn1 Richiiioml Street.

40-1 y______________________
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Till* lectures and SCI*
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t' d at I In Viulemy of Musi«*, Nexv 
)<»rk; in answer h. Fronde, tin historian, 
lie History ,.t the Church, Containing 2u) 

i I lustrât Ions, 540 Pages.
Mirror ol True WomanIimmiI.
McGee's History of Ireland

nut ten si use hi in: ns.

del
YoCrc

mnl Frl'tii) i
( 'r mli’i ii mi Kwh n iTiHNiti,. 

Hint Fri’liiN
Aiiiimih lie', ""d i "I.I ’r> un 

1 mill’ll I mhi, L"!'" N i - rn 
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.4rv«. ltirr. KlKinticlil, Miisoi,

I’elfcr. VimntH'k 7 on...........................
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Rill I ads of Ireland. Hy Edward Hayes.
I In* Lite <»t Christ. Txvo volumes.
The Idle «»t the Hlcsscd Virgin 
Sermons hx Cardinal Wi-eman. Txvo volt 
Idle Ml the Most Rex. m I. Spalding, D I» 
Days oi \\ olsev of the Engllsli Ret..rmntt«m. 

l-'rom tin* Daysof Wolsey to the Death of 
( 'runnier Txvo volumes.

'I hese Hooks are all bound in cloth and will 
be fourni most vulunbh

are afllietcd 
you tor help,ok

’'ll,,'

e it.
7.V THE DO MIX/OX. Lon ilon KhkI 

\-kin. l'i ti r-vil'c. .. 7 00 . ■
1-u Itliill n ml S'riiilirov -L. •

Ti”’* .'I'li or - Hii.l Siitiinlu) 7 no 1 V 
mnl Per

1*79.
Ï}: ! FIRST-CLASS HEARsEs FOR HIRE.
•y ' 202, King St., London. Private Residence, 

j 224 King Htre<*t.

SjKM ial ( heap Sale During Exliiintion 
Week.

Don’t forget to call and see them before you 
purchase anywhere else.

W. J. THOMPSON.

Small wits, who seek to make tliem- N ill'll.iwn
SI. .inti”" I'-irk iiiulCIS0"merry at the expense of the clergy 

«are sometimes well come up with, as in 
the case of the merchant’s clerk travelling 
in a rail car with a clerical gentleman 
who had given him no occasion to he im
pertinent. But the conceited youngster

tiyour reverence know thftenZ CIGAR COMPANY,
between a priest and «an as* ? “No, I do 
not,” returned the priest, “Why,” said 
the young man, “ one carries a cross on 
his breast the other a cross on his hack.”
“ And now,” s.iid the priest, “ do you 
know the difference between a conceited 
young man and an «ass !” “ No, I do not,
1 am sure,” said the youth. “ Neither do 

said the priest, And the applause of

■ works

THOS. COFFEY,1. i ’ . i i , il», i ■ ■ ■ i . , paU’hiiiK lot
Dr- it., fur ('i''«1 Li tiini nri — XD.n.liiv*, «I. 7 :ti> «.hi., pi r 
»'*ir>l |.ii. V’Lm.i Ncxx York : Tm-Imx* „t 7:!«o ii.»»». i.«t lutiisit, 
'•r\X l.itf Slur l.i)” v:n Ni \\ N urlt ;XX 1 il”ii-..||i\s ul 4 |i m. pi-r ('nil 
Iidiim 1 »i' kit vi” lliii.f.iv I'l.Htiiyi' i.” Li'lti r*, :>■• in r I «,/ • 
N( w*].i,|.i'r*, 3" |i« r 4 e,'. r#*«wln.«'"ii 1”\ ;...

R.itr* "t I Nut: ’.*> "ii l.i'Ui r- lulwri'ii in tin* l>"1i,in
I” rj(>/. I• r>• |.. ”1 II) i"iM;,it" 't”,”|i if miiiniil

will I”1 -> iit t.. ll,i' I •’ . I I., iter ,iflic,' I . i'i■r* |i. -foli" .■!■( .tiny 
j ny. in wi'iKlit mill |iri |.i”(l i.iilv Hr, will Imi ruled .li.iibl». 
Hi””””! ”f ilvhi ” nt ji* -tiigi' not |iri‘f,i,id. 

l’ortt Curd* to Vliih'd Kiliitilulti, 3r «.«rh.
Moxr.v Ohio ii' l*-iicd mnl .............. ... frmi, „n> Monev

Mrl r OfTlic in fin I »■ iitii ii ion • .1 Cm,„d,i. • r« it Hrifnit, «ml frr 
lull*1 9rifi*h Imliii. Ni‘xvfiim,dlimd iiml thr I'nifi d Hlutis.

I’lirT < u i u i. Havimi- Dank - I” |iohi1* will !»• ri"'civi'd nt 
thiK oftini' from *-1 l" «Him. Ui'|.i.-it. t* oldiiining Hit- Dos,
ui’i-t. r u r.11 * up, lal i>«-rmlw Ion • an <t< poult |i « , p,.
l”ii.|,s on Siivitiu Hi,nk «.....um r. n m il from ti « m h, i n.m.

« iftli r lioiir- fri'iii 7 K in. to 7 p in. 
l i fters Ihlrndi-il for Ili'Kisf riitiot 

Iwforr flic rln*ii r nf i mi I, until.
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Catholic Recoup,
London, Out.
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txvo-thli V Wedding rings im 
\ order Tin* only First, « 

House In tliis line In tho 
I Retnemlier tlie place,
/ m Dl'ND-AS ST..LUNDUN. 

Llbtral reduclion lu tho 
Clergy find School Teaeliers.

Dr.LOzisrooKr 5K Britain < vnmi.i, mi ttni ,x so, iktynt!

JOB I'li I NT ING.sumption, 
that tlv* 

eonsumi
rtion otpropoi

on and Zorin go slates that one- 
e in habitants of Europe die of

For all kinds of ('atliolie Soeii'ties xve will 
print promptly ami at low prices, 

Monk Aindieatiinis for Membership, Cm 
Umi mill /i.O l.niex, 7 reasurer's Receipts, 

Lecture Tickets, Programmes, and 
ng of any kind lor tlie Clergy uud 
friends in the Diocese.

REND FOR ESTIMATES

THOS. COFFEY,
Catholic Record, London, OhU

ttl III'Nil AS ST., LONDON,
A XVELK in your oxyn tmui. nmliin «Mpiti,
ri-k« d. X im .-mi yivv tIn- Imsiiii ss « trin 1 will, 
on, < NRi-nsi*. Tl,c Res, opportunity rt, r «fftrcrl 
fur tti,willing t«> work Vvu *)i»i„ld try no 
thiny until you try for > ourself what you 
can ilo at tin* |itHinc»s wc off«x No rnoin to ex
plain hi re. You run ilcvote Ml your time or

W. T. RUTHERFORD & CO M Print I out
ascertain tho 

five to one inPROPRIETORS. >h in un I» posted 1 minutes
only your spare time to thiGuiHincss, imd nuike pri nt j«y for ^N.IL—H ^is p«rt.ici,j«rv rei|iv stnl tint the nendcrs of mail
(or Hpecinl privjtc ttnus Hint particulHr*. width wc nmil free! dre une*. 1 "lUI * *' l‘n,l,# 1 lltl
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ECONOMY COM HI NED WITH 
RESPECTA HI LIT Y.

W. HI2STTOK
(From London, England.)

UNDERTAKER, SzO.
Tlie only house in tlie city having a 

Children's Mourning Carriage.

Every requisite for

FUNERALS
Provided mu Economical terms.

7'he largest, choice of Plain and (Jorge- 
s f uneral Equipages, including a
HITE HEARSE FOR CHILDRENS’

FEN ER A LS.
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TELEGRAPHIC. throat, would try the Great Shoshoneei 
Bernedv.

Rev. Geo. W. (iront, Stirling, Ont., says: 
M is. (ieorge Francis wax xeveraly afflicted 
with Kidney disease, a» d had been under 
the care of three phynicianH without any 
beneficial result. She has since taken four 
bottles of the Sboahonees Remedy, and 
now enjoys the best of health.

Rev. T. ( Brown, Brooklyn, Ont., says : 
My wife was very low with Lung disease, 
and given up by her physician. I bought 
a bottle of the Shoshonees Remedy, and at 
the end of two days she was much better. 
By continuing the remedy she was per
fectly restored. Price of the remedy in 
pint bottles, gl ; Pills 25 cents a box. 
Sold by all medicine dealers.

Money to Loan !
'k

THE STAR THE STAR

UNITED STATES.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON IIEl'OSITS

GROCERYDciivi'i, .InnuQiy 1,1.—Major Morrow 
overtook Victoria and his Apaches on Jan 
12, in Black Mountains. Victoria was 
entrenched and Judd out for live hours, 
when lie fled, leaving seven dead. One 
foldler, Sergeant Cross, was killed and 
two » ounoed.
Victoria.

The Shci ill of Carbon county, Wyoming, 
has arrived, and states that seventy-five 
burros, loaded with amunition, were dis
covered going south last Sunday, supposed 
to he for the l'tes, and from Utah. Mili
tary has been sent out to scout for them. 
It is believed the Utes arc making prepar
ations to fight in the spring and will resist 
removal, or at any rate will 
the Indians who are demanded.

New Vork, January 17.—All the chil
dren, twenty-two in number, of the 
Shepherd’s Fold were in the Supreme
Corn t to-day on a warrant granted at the
instance of the Society for the Prevention 
of Cruelty to children, to investigate tin: 
charges made against the Fold of starvin'- 
and neglecting 'lie children. They said 
one of trie children was in the hospital 
in a starving condition. The case was 
adjourned to Saturday, the children in the 
meantime being placed in charge of the 
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Children.

Mrs. Morgan t Tumy, of Cincinnati, <)., 
Whose case created widespread interest, 
died Sunday afternoon. She lived -incc 
Dec. tilth with no food except two beans. 
Sim believed that her stomach was entirely 
gone, and refused to cal. Just before 
death she called for bread, hut declined to 
take it when offered.

Alary Munii (colored), domestic in the 
family of Samuel Montgomery, Ohi rlin, 
O., was discovered in a petty thieft and 
severely reprimanded. In revenge -In
put a large quantity of ar.-cnic into a dish 
of oatmeal prepared for the family sup
per. Seven out of nine at the table ate 
the poisoned food and were only saved 
■through the fact that the girl l ad been too 
liberal with t lie poison, so producing 
nauseau. The girl was arrested.

A large and enthusiastic Parnell 
ing was held in Buffalo oil Sunday. The 
subscriptions and cash to the fund now 
amounts to about 82,mi i.

house;
SAVINGS BANK,

HY THE
T. E. O’CALLAGHAN SUPERIOR SAVINGS & LOAN SOCIETY,Morrow is pursuing Hus opened out one of the

Os Ihimlas Street West, 

LONDON, - ONT.
1

CHOICEST STOCKS OF FAMILY

GROCERIES I JAS. MILNE,
MAS AUER.

EVER SEES IS

mk
CANADIAN NEWS.not surrender LONDON, ONT.

Mr. David McDonald, n farmer residing 
in thu township of Athol, died Wednesday 
evening from the effects of a kick received 
from one of his horses the day previous.

Isaac Logan, carpenter, of Dresden,Ont., 
was drowned Sunday morning about two 
o’clock. It is supposed that he was intoxi
cated. lie was married, hut had no family.

While two lads were sleigh riding on the 
river, at K1 ora, on Thursday, one named 
Farmihar Strachun, aged two years, a son 

j of Mr. Th..mas St radian, fell off the sleigh 
into an air hole in the ice and was drowned.

A dispatch from Prince Arthur’s Land 
ing announces that an explosion on Friday 
destroyed the powder and nitro-glycerine 
works about one mile from the town. It 
is believed to have been due to an in
cendiary. No one was killed. Almost 
every building in the town was damaged.

About one o’clock on Sunday morning 
•las. Clark, aged Hi, a call boy at the Grand 
Trunk station, Brockville, while working | 
"ii the track, was knocked down by the 
pilot engine and had his head completely 
severed from his body.

Everything New and Fresh and Cheap.

O KA LED
“ For Mounted Police .Supplies," and lul- 

dressed to the Right Hon. the Minister of the 
Interior. Ottawa, will In- received up to noon 
on THF RSI )AV , the TWFNTY-SKCOXJ » 
day of J ANFAUY next, for the following sup
plies, viz.:

TKNDKIiS M A It K K I)
Goods Delivered Promptly. Call and 

them. Don’t Forget, the place !

THE STAR HOUSE.
Next to tin- City Hotel,

Sur DUNDAS STREET. rjÆ
JW-Jy____________________

Urey Military Flannel, 3U Inches
wide, 5oz. to tile yard ................. 3,000 yds

Brown Duck, 12 oz................................... 2,5UU “
Woolen l 'ndershirts, full fashioned,

(double breasted), 
len Drawers, it 

utile seated by

750
full fashioned, 

extra thread
Wool

M
of yarn)................................................... 750 p’rs

Woolen Socks, long legs....................... l,5uo *•
*' Stockings, long legs............... 750 “
“ Mitts, long wrists.............

Blue Artillery Cloth, (shrunk) 51
Inches wide ................................  1,200 “

Scarlet Serge,(shrunk).r,4 inchs wide duo “
Scarlet Cloth, (shrunk) 51 do do 000 “
White Serge lining.35 do do 5oo “
l ellow Overhall Lace, 2 do do 2,000 “
Yellow Russia Braid..............................  2,000 “
Helmets, with spikes and eh Inst raps

complete...............................................
Forage Caps...............................................
Bult'alo Coats made from No

mer robes .................................... i.jo
Waterproof Sheets. 1 ft by 0 ft...........  200
Mocassins, all Moose, large sizes, 0 

lies high In leg —
Kit Bags........... ..................................
Mosquito bars................................
Gauntlets. Buckskin, unlincd..

Do. Teamsters, Deerskin,
lined.............................................

Blankets, 10 lbs................................
Towels, large, linei 

Do. small, line
Nose Bags.............................. ....................
Curry Combs, Web handles..............

Material for the Manufacture of Roots. 
Grained Leather. IK to 22 ft. each side 280 sides 
No. 1 t 'anadian Kip Skin, lo to 12 lbs

each.................................... ......................
No. 1 Spanish Sole Leather, 18 to 24

llis. per side ..........................................
No. 1 Slaughter Sole, for heel Stilt

ners, 1.3 t(> 18 lbs per side ...............
1 Russet Sheep Skins, for 11

>. 1 Mum-

.........  500 p’rs
Geo. Coihy, of Montreal, a stone cutter, 

was arraigned on Saturday for stealing 
beef from a butcher shop. The prisoner 
proved that he and his wife were starving, 
and he stole the beef foi food. The Magis
trate declined to convict under the circum
stances.

The wife of Mr. John Rodger, black
smith, of Hamilton, who had been suffer
ing for some days from a felon 
finger, died suddenly Thursday morning 
after taking a dose of morphine pre
scribed by Dr. Riddell.

A fire broke out in Parkhill on the 16th. 
Several buildings wers consumed. A 
voting man named William Grieves was 
burned to death in Manning’s furniture 
store. The contents of the building were 
saved in every case excei t Manning’s. 
Total loss about $5,000; partially covered 
by insurance.

Chatham, January 18. -A small frame 
stable on St. Clair street, Chatham north, 
belonging to Mr. A. J. Wilson, dry goods 
merchant, was totally destroyed by fire 
this afternoon. The cause of the fire is 
supposed to he from children playing with 
matches. Two of his children, a son about 
four years and a daughter nearly six, were 
missing. A search was made and the char
red remains were found. The parents are 
almost frantic with grief, having seen them 
about fivi minutes before the fire broke

aio p’rs

loo p’rs 
30o p’rsChatham Tp., Jan. 15,1880.

Meskkh. CitAWFoitn <t Co.
I avail myself of this present opportunity 

of penning you a few lines to let. you know 
how 1 like your machine. 1 like it better 
than any I have seen or worked with. That

it cannot be surpassed In doing good work, 
and it has NO SIDE DRAFT, that is one 
Ojing I like. I like Its splendid Dvkahility. 
I have tried it on the roughest of ground, on 
mowing ami reaping. 1 also cut one Held of 
l‘t as and Weeds that a great many said no 
machine could cut. I cut it clean, so they all 
around here say It could not he beat, and it 
was no heavier on the horses than if I was 
euttIng grass. I don't think any machine 
ean be made to beat It, for It is no trouble for 
a span of light horses to work It all day and 
t cuts so clean and even, and is so easily ad

justed. It works well in down grain, ‘l re
commend it to every farmer.

.’too
5ou

a -< i

on lier . 1,400 lbs. 

l,4uo lbs.

150 lbs. 
nlugs 17 doz

The skins must be neatly trimmed, have a 
good spread, and free from holes 

Patterns of all Articles, except Leather, 
may be seen at the Department.

The Flannel, Brown Duck, Leather, 
and Blue Cloth, Red and White Serge, and 
ic-1 low Lace and Braid, to be delivered at the 
Penitentiary. Kingston, within six weeks of 
acceptance of contract.

The other Articles to be delivered at Ottawa 
not later than 1st April 

Every article will be subject to examina
tion and rejection if not fully up to sample 

Freight charges from places of shipment to 
Kingston or Ottawa, as the case may We, to 

■tor.
e on the above 

hail on ap-

A FGHANI3TAN.
London, Jan. 14.— A dispatch from 

Oabul says Cal nil merchants have refused 
Gen. Roberts’ pressing demand for six lacs 
of rupees.

The positions of the Lundinatnl and 
Dakka garrisons arc very perilous.

Loudon, Jan. 14.—A Bombay corres
pondent states that an expedition is being 
prepared at Kandahar for a movement 
«gainst- Ghuzni and Herat, as a counter 
stroke to the apprehended junction of the 
lio.dile Afghans of Herat and Ghuzni for 
another attack on Kabul.

Calcutta, Jau. 14.—In consotjuencc of 
fresh gatherings of Kohistanis, near Lundi, 
Ivotal, and Dukka, those stations have been 
reinforced with a view to immediate offen
sive operations.

Calcutta, Jan. lo.—General Bright re
ports that lie was attacked twice by 
Mohmunds on Sunday, in the neighbor
hood of Aliboghan, and repulsed them. 
Their loss is heavy.

Lahore, Jau. 15.—The Mohmunds at
tacked Lundi K hot al on Wednesday, out 
with what result is as yet unknown.

Calcutta, January :6.—Five thousand 
Mahommedaiis, who crossed the Calml 
River near Dakka, have been completely 
defeated.

London, January 18. —A Calml 
pondent quotes the opinion of high 
authority that there never has been so 
*tvuiig a combinatiun in Alyliani-lan a- 
tbe recent one. ll having signally failed 
J10 further combination need lie feared. 
Jt seems reasonable to bujie that the in
terference of the British Government in 
the affairs of Afghanistan will he grad
ually acquiesced in by the Afghans 
Miiitial law in Cahill li.t.i been suspended.

London, Jan. IS.—A Cahul despatch 
say.- dissensions have arisen among Afghan 
leaders at filiuznie. Mahomed Jan lias

No.

Red

Geo. w. Chandler.

Kingston or 
be paid by th 

Any (Justo
supplies to he paid by 

Printed forms of tei

ms duties payabl 
the Contract!

1 rioted forms of tender may be 
plication to the undersigned.

.Samples to accompany tenders.
Tenders may be. for the whole or anv of tin- 

above articles.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily 

accepted.
Payment for these supplies to be made on 

the 3rd July next.
No payment will he made to Newspapers 

Inserting the above advertisement without 
authority having been first obtained.

J. S. DENNIS.
WH»h«ry.,f,hl-,n'CT'0r'

06-3W

out.
Saturday evening Jas. Ellis and son, for

merly of Gananoque, came over the river 
fvon Morriston, and returned about 9.30 
j>. m. They got on the ice in Morriston 
Bay and the son was pushing a baud sleigh 
in which w-is seated his father. When 
within four feet of the wharf the ice gave 
way, and both were drowned. It is said 
they were smuggling provisions over from 
Brockville.

N-panée, January 17.—Last evening 
about eight o’clock people living in the 
vicinity of Samuel Hayes’ residence 
shocked by seeing a woman on the street 
with her clothing in flames. An alarm 
was raised, »nd several ran to the rescue 
and succeeded in smothering the flames 
and removed the burning clothes from her 
b< sly, but not be fore she was fatally hut neil. 
She died this morning at >ix o’clock. The 
nccidient was caused, it is supposed, by the 
upsetting or bursting of a coal oil lamp, 
as ho clothes were saturated with oil, and 
the table and other goods wliere the lamp 
stood destroyed.

FRF.D 
Ottawa, Dec. 22nd, 1870.

ÜÈJ

icorns-

IB
SALMON ANGLING.

'.Iwere V
5? Department of Marine and Fisheries, 

Fisheries llraneh,
Ottawa, 31st Dee., 1879.

KITTEN OFFERS will he received to 1stHELLO! WHY DON’T YOU CALL AT

SCARROW’S
River Kegashka (Sortit Shore). 

Watsheeshoo do
Wusheeeootul do
Romaine
Mus<|uarro do
Pashaslieeboo do
Cornell le rfo
Agwanus 
Magpie 
Trout
St. Marguerite do
Pentecost do
Mistassini

and get your Harness, Saddles, Trunks, Val
ises, etc., etc. ? He makes better goods and 
sells them cheaper than any other firm in 
Canada. Fact ! Our Vnk-Tannud Leather 
Harness lasts a lifetime.

WM. M ARROW. 235 Dundas St.

gone to Zurmahand Priest Muski Alim to 
Wnidak. Sirdar Wali Mahomed, son of 
the former Ameer, Dost Mahomed, has 
entered upon his duties as Governor of 

•C’abul. He is the best choice Roberts could 
make, neither strong of character nor in
ferior. lie hopes, doubtless, to rise hi 
to the Ameeiship, Roberts h . 
greatly extending his position.

London, Jan. 19.- -A correspondent at 
Lahore lias reason t,, believe that a new 
frontier Province will soon he organized. 
It will include the portion of the Kbylu-r 
and Kill uni Valleys mentioned by the 
Gundamuk Treaty,‘with a part of Scinde, 
with the River Indus for the eastern boun

dary.!

(tO

doCOMMERCIAL. do
doIiij-'B Gï'iÆ

»"* ; wv will stHrt you. Mm,
I woim-n. hnv* mvl uirls imik»' money fust or

v w
. . ... «nynni- <•«» «•> riulit ut. Tlioir wlm »rewi»o who seo tin* notire will somt us th.-ir ,.,Vlrv«s ilt ,m,l 

H.;r for theniHi lvo. C.wfly outfit ami l.-nm. fu r. Now Ik tho
Sssi. î?nf Sr :r to.. A;mu"u.&;np u,wi ,,f mone>-

London Markets.
Iiondon, January 20.18'0. do

Beesete do
Little Cnsenpedla {Raie des Chaleurs)
Nouvelle do

There were unite a few offerings this 
morning notwithstanding the disagreeable 
weather. Fall wheat brought from $2.10 
to $2.15, while spring would bring $1.75 
to $l.x*>. Oats were freely taken at. $1.06 
to $1 ,o7. A considerable quantity oi hay 
was offered, average price '
Wheat, Winter *’"‘^ïoo lbs ...

‘ ’ Treadwell *•
Rod Fall •’
Spring “

Escumenne do 
Mai bait- (near Perce). 
Mttgdalen (South Shore). 
Mont louis do

NEW FRUITS ! ! Totilquo ( Sew Rrunswick). 
Nash wank do
Jacquet do
ChnrloVliarlo do
Jupiter (Anticosti Istand). 
Hal mon doRUSSIA. VALENCIA RAISINS,

SEEDLESS RAISINS,
TABLE RAISINS, 

FIGS ! PRUNES ! CURRANTS !

Rent per annum to he stated : payable in 
advance.

. 1 to 1 
to 2London, January 10.— A Berlin dis

patch says the rumors of the disagreeable 
affair between Russian and Prussian 
officers at Kalishe have been fully confirm
ed, and elicit strong comments in military 
circles. The Russians became so excited 
that they actually drew swords on their 
guests. Bloodshed was only prevented by 
the intervention of the Russian Colonel, 
who conducted the Prussians to his 
quarters, and ordered nn escort of thirty 
hussars to conduct them to the frontier, as 
lie feared the Russian office's would lay in 
ambuscade. Profuse apologies will doubt- 
less he made at St. Petersburg, hut the 
a flair illustrates the feeling prevalent in 
Bu- -I'm military circles.

.. i
Leases to run for from one to fire years. 
Lessees to employ guardians at private cost. 

B> order.
W F.

to
toUats

R.vv ......................
Buckwheat ...
Beans .................

Will-lit. Ft!
Mixed Flour 
Spring Flour 
Buckwheat Fl< 
Graham Fh 
Cracked 
( ’ornmeal 
Bran, per ton
Shorts, 4>*
Oatmeal, (? cwt............

W HITCHER.
Commissioner of Fisheries.

X 1
till- IWCHRISTIE BROWN’8

THE ONTARIO MUTUAL 
FIRE INSURANCE CO.BISCUITS &, CAKES..OVH AND» FEED.

V Cwt. 3 
" 3

Fall

3
LEMONS, ORANGES, CRANBERRIES, 

FINNAN DADDIES.
2

•THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
1 of the members of this Company will 

tie held at the Company’s Rooms, Vic
toria Buildings, Richmond Street, City of 
London,on

;
Wheat

JOHN MOULE Wcilm-siliiy, Jnnunry 2sth. 18S0,
p.m.. wlien the Report of the past year 
tie submitted, and the election of Dlruc

he ensulngycar proceeded with. 
JOHN SMITH, See. and Treas. 

London, Jan. 13th, 1880.

ODUVE.
Eggs, Store Lots, p 

“ Farmers’ “
utter, Crock...........
. Rolls...............
, Firkins.........

•, Dairy, P tb.........................
Factory “ .........................

MlrtCKLLANKOVS.

At 1 
will 
tors for t

0 GROCER,
213 DUNDAS STREET.

o
o... 0 0 57-1 y

Cheest
06-2wThe Great Mioslioueea Remedy.

Rev. R. II. Craig, Princeton, N. J.. says: 
Lost summer when I was in Canada* 1 
cought a had cold in my throat. It bee,am e 
ko bad that often in the middle of 
my sermon my throat <nTid to’>7’v 
would become so dry I could lurdly speak. 
My tongue was covered with a white parch
ed crust, and my throat was much in
flamed. An old lady of mv congregation 
advised me to use the Shoshonees Re
medy, which she was then using. The 
first dose relieved me, and in a few days 
mv throat was nearly wi ll. I discontin
ued the use of it, but my throat not being 
well, became worse again. 1 procured an
other supply, and I am happy to say that 
my thi".it is entirely well, and the whiie 
crust has entirely disappeared. I wish 
that every minister who suffers from sore

3L. O. JOLLIFPE,
(Successor to Stevens, Turner 

* Burns)
PLUMBER,

STEAM & GAS FITTER
BELL HANGER, ETC.

Dealer in Ha ml amt Steam Pumps, Iron and 
Lead Plpo, Brass amt Iron Fittings, etc. Spe
cial attention given to fitting up houses and 
Public buildings outside of the city, with 
plumbing, (4ns Fitting, Ac. Also heating same 
with steam or hot water. .TH Richmond St». 
London, Ont. 42. ly

T. "W". ASHBUEY,
Successor to Puddleombe * Glass,

CHEMIST
Mnttor. tb ..
Lamb, ♦♦ th. ...
Reef pv 1b P <jtr........
Geese, each ... .............
rurkeys, each..............
Dried Apples *> lb.......
Onions, p hag...............
liny, P on......................
Straw, P load...............
Live Hogs, p cwt
Dressed Hogs...........
Chickens, p pair.......

0

0
1 DRUG6I8 T,1 Di Blindas St., ixmdon. yi i

to
3

. t 1 All the lending Patent Medicines of the 
day kept in stoek at the lowest prices. 

^Prescririons Carefully Oom/mvnded.0Ducks............................
Turnips p busli..........
Carrots............................
Apples,p ting ...........
Potatoes ling ................................... o
Coal, nil xto\e kinds .................... a
Coni wood. No. I dr> , !i> cord ... :t
Tallow, rendered “ .......................a
Wool, *• ...................... o

SKINS AND HIDES.

TEN EraSEEt 
HUNTS aw ssmnssaVJUll X O Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, 

^ Bronchitis. Wlimiplng Cough. 
Large tx>ttles,50 vents. Sold by all druggists. 
W holesale and retail by

HARKNESS & CO

t)

O’MAR A BROS.. 
fork: packers

AND PROVISION DEALERS,
Pandas street west Office am! Retail Store, 
Market Lane. Grocers and the Trade liber
ally dealt with. Hotels supplied.

4

0
Lambskins, 
Calfskins, g

Hides, gre 
“ dry

0 Ip"tb n 0
u 0

DIS PE SSI SU CHEMISTS, corner of /i,ri
das and Wellington streets, London, Ont.

8 THE CATHOLIC RECORD.

.

ii-1

■P
E

! (A
FRIDAY, JAN. 23.J

THE GENUINE
{SINGER I
/ SEWING MACHINE

«
ÏÏ I

Has this Ticadk Mahk on side of arm, and the words TlIK Hinoer 
Manvfactukino Company Printed on top of arm.

Oflice and Salesroom In the Odd Fellows' Hall Building,
222 DUNDAS STREET.

THE SINGER MANF’G COMPANY.
J. R. I1ICK0K, Manager.

VOL42.1 y

“ClTWEED PANTS TO ORDER.
$3.25 AND $3.50. We ms 

lonable 
Canada- 

Perfect.
We hi 

Broad-C 
Prices L

111 mlilitii.il to the alien ,• we have just received one case of Dark Enulirit Suitinm. 
Also one ease of Scotch Tweeds in new désigné and colorings.

PETHICK & MCDONALD
Fln«t Door North of City Hull,

RICZHZZMZOZrsriD STREET. N.W
ALEX. MCDONALD ECTLEÎHas received another loi of

HOBBY HATS AHB CAPS I iuay. 1—S 
Double.

Tuesday. 3—iesany, 3—i 
of Our L( 

Wednesthi 
fessor. 

Tiiursthiy, 5- 
Double. 

Friday, «I-S 
Double. 

Saturday. 7-

SUITABLE roll THE COLD WEATHER.

PULL yjLINES O F

FUR CAPS AND GLOVES.
fS;!;DGE BLOCKS400 ^RICHMOND ST.^I

- - - - - - - - -ou r—- r~
Over th<- hat 

With the t 
Hands wher- 

To sully tli 
Read after b-

Prayers brut 
Tiianks hr

DEPARTMENT IS NOW OPEN.
are 1’Iwwetl to inform the Ltidlett of Loinloii tint 

Tlioroimli (himere 1mlh In JIAXAliK.'IKNT mill 
MILLINKRY, 
ever offered at thi

ne have made a
„ In the STYLE OF OCR
Be non slum the BEST ASSORTMENT OF MILLINERY Over the liai 

And rougi 
Hands that

With hum 
Bead after b 

Breathe pr 
From heart- 

Ht rove to t

“ -AZROA-lDZEi ” STORE.
CIRCULARS AND DOLMANS IN GREAT VARIETY.

OîAFÎvTAIsr Sc CO.U. XT. Over the liai 
Grown we. 

In the f rani I 
For I lie gu 

Bead after b 
Full friglit

(EATON’S Old) STAND.)

BOOK & JOB PRINTING
AT THE RECOPUD OFFICE.

Till tlie who 
That is hm

<>ver (lie liai 
As hr cron

Drawing 
Teaeiilng I 

Bead after b 
His weary 

Claims lie ti 
The merci

CHAMPION PORTABLE SAW & GRIST MILLS Ilia

-e-ein, ho

\\\ \\V- Most «Impie, efficient ami portable null of its bur

Over tin- liai 
Stmt awav 

When tin- ll 
And brig 

Bead after 
Tell each 

u t iu- hour 
’Neath tin

In tho world. ii
j

With love Ii 
With peau 

The nun, in 
Bends low 

And tiie ben 
ping 

Seem i
As t lie pure 

For the fal

WATEH0US ENGINE WORKS CO., BRANTFORD, CANADA.
ror haw Tins advertisemkxt.

O Mot lier of
Thy child! 

Take thoue 
Close umli 

May each Ik 
Shine fair 

And win foi 
A home in

SA F WHERE

CHURCH AND SCHOOL FURNITURE"

to the oefects in the existing Styles ofh«’hool Desks, with the result, web” 
Bet e, of having produced a Sent and

|Wm| IVsk perfect In every partieulnr \WH «ZflU Mm WUI IH.Shown I,y r.-fwi,ro to '•
lu AA   MH _ lnair;il,‘U valaloKN,-. u ln,-!, ran bo had

^— Jay. I P ,,n *1 i-i'l !<•,« t ion, 11,.. avui - urn sinitt'd
'.'"r-pil to lit Hie lu ni y iierfratly

The I,nek is also slatted High, and curved tout II,e islu/nml'g|Ve 'lie
whei,'^,ti'^i^mï'iü,^. ,kèelii;"^„:'h::^;i",:„^;11,;^';''- - S:
leaf Is such that the pupil may sit in an unright an«l naturai nosith'.n tïi! ,V'K.lv of tho 
the cyesihgt in tlie least. Send for catalogue and price list.1 BFNNKTf ItKus.’!tlx,n'io,inK

Ml?

THE THIN ]

II- Froi 
The first 

place that 
too had fo 
and stones, 
even stooi 
furniture x 
stool or tw 
in one con 
evidently b 
wretched 
burnt an aj 
the house- 
haggard—s 
meal, beyo 
did not go, 
the hearth 
speak of—i 
of two croît 
saw anyth’ 
civili/.eci co 
deal—more 
was the ca- 
of land, i 
would be v 
them. No’ 
of others lil 
of their mi 
beyond tin
lion. The
the family 
upon whicl 
could be 
“ What xvii 
out?” came 
good Lord i 

Not far f 
melancholy 
wretched h« 
> oui.g chili 
battle of lif 
in the strug 
gather'i.’ig x\ 
a fire xviicre 
consist inv(—• 
English lioii 
the poor lit: 
and hollow 
their heart 
Once more 
land had yi 
lie obtained 
eight miles, 
destitution, 
apology foi

E A TO 1ST
DCf the “ PALACE DRY GOODS HOUSE” 

offers this week the whole of the Stock 
pets and Winter Kid Gloves at

Car-
. , , cost. We in

every case take the cost for the selling Price 
This saves time in re-marking the goods. Com
ment is unn - cessary. A sale of Eaton’s 
something. means

JAMES EATON & CO.
M. B. H. T. 64

MITCHELL’S
BALSAM OF HOREHOUND AND TOLU

^SHOULD OLD ACOUHINV-ANSE BE FOR GOT?

HOLIDAY BARGAINS 1
IFIJLIsrOS

ORGANS!

W ill be found to excel every remedy 
t ried before for

loughs, Cnlils, Asthma, Ci-ouii, Whooii- 
Jug lough, Hoium-ih-ss, Broilrhilis, 

1‘lvurlsy, ami all Dlsorilors of 
tin- l.'lii-st anil Lungs.

In most, ea 
>ugli in 24 In
N. B — If your drusrgist does not keep it 

request him to send for It.
Agents for London. Out., Ill Dundas Street 

nurt 1 London,out.

|8<‘R It Will euro nn ordinary

Of tiest Tni^'<rLrrayboay:,IO'6WUc
WARRANTED. Th%xe- ALL Fl’LLY

W. T. STRONG,
PHARMACIST AND DRUGGIST,

STRONG'S HOTEL BLOCK.

Tho greatest possible cure taken In the 
_____  selection of
TI RE DRl’tiS AMI CHEMICALS,

For Die dispensing of
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS.

A choice stock of pure wines anil liquors, 
foreign and domestic, for medicinal use only

«peu on Sundays for Dispensing.

Several Hoeond-hnml

PIANOS & ORGANS l
At l-urchasi'is’ own Figures.

Must be sold quick. Call and see them.

C. F, COLWELL
Alln-rt Block (Up-stalrs),

LONDON, - - - - ONT.
three poor v 
with (lamp 1Ü
order to coo 
only food.I
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